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PG^A tot/r
p/a/7s ge?
under way

. By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

A press conference for the 87th
PGA Championship opened ticket
sales to the public at the Baltusrol
Golf Club in Springfield Tuesday, in
an effort todrum up excitement for
the massive championship, which is
now neayly a year away.

One of the biggest guests expect-
ed to appear at the Springfield site is
golf legend and two-time PGA
champion Tiger Woods, along with
other notable golf stars such as Phil
Mickelson, Ifmie Els, Sergio Garcia
and most of the top 100 world-
ranked players, according to Tourna-
ment Director Bob Jeffrey.

The tournament, which takes
place Aug. 8 to Aug. 14, 2005, is
expected to draw roughly 35,000
people per day, according to Jeffrey.
The addition of staff, volunteers, and
media could bring the total to
upwards of 40,000 people per day.

"We arc looking for volunteers,"
said Jeffrey, adding that roughly
3,500 people are needed to serve as
volunteers to work at merchandise
tents, serve as score keepers,* rope off
walkways, and transport players and
players' families to their destina-
tions, among other tasks.

"Volunteers are right on the
course with the players," said Jef-
frey. "For the transportation of play-
ers/you're in a nice Cadillac, you're
not standing in the sun."

Roughly 1,200 to 1,300 volun-
teers are marshalls who are chosen
from other golf clubs, but Jeffrey

Pholu By Rrcna Ron S(b»y»d

Jim Marks of Watertown, CT, practices with other Golf Writers Association members
on the putting green at the Baltusrol Golf Club in Springfield before the start of the
media day tournament on Tuesday, where tickets went on sale to the public for the
upcoming PGA 2005 Championship.

said the rest arc from the public. Vol-
unteers pay a fee of $160, and this
includes complete training, preferred
parking, a uniform, and food and
drinks. Those who are interested can
call the club at 973-376-1900 or go
to their Web site at
www.pga2005.com to download an
application.

Due to the magnitude of the
event. Jeffrey said Baltusrol has
worked with the neighboring towns
of Summit, Millbum, and Mountain-
side to get proper clearance and
appioval while addressing parking

and traffic concerns.
"So far, it's been great, every-

one's been very helpful and accom-
modating," said Jeffrey.

Up to this point, Jeffrey said the
main focus has been on opening tick-
et sales and looking at parking loca-
tions, since upwards of 20,000 vehi-
cles are expected to be on site as the
event draws closer

"It's an honor to have the PGA
select Baltusrol for the tournament,"
said Mayor Clara Ilarelik, adding
that she hopes Springfield's stores,
businesses, and restaurants will all

be patronized by those residents and
non-residents of the township attend-
ing the event.

"lt'_s good national exposure,"
Harelik noted. "It's an exciting time
forfesidents."

Harelik also emphasized that
while the event is fil'.ed with posi-
tives, it should be recognized that it
will be accompanied by inconven-
iences to residents, such as bumpcr-
to-bumper traffic.

Staff Writer Hick Klittich con-
tributed to this report.

School districts halt bill to bid out bus routes
By Rick Klittich

Staff Writer
A bill that would require the

Springfield and Mountainside school
districts, among others around New
Jersey, to bid out all of its bus routes,
is currently on hold due to downfalls
that have been pointed out by munic-
ipalities.

The bill would essentially prevent
districts from sharing transportation
services with other districts. Spring-
field and Mountainside, for example,
currently join other districts in shar-
ing routes, along with the costs asso-
ciated with these routes, provided by

jointure commissions.
Under the bill, which was pro-

posed by state Sen. Paul Sarlo, D-
Wood Ridge, public entities such as
Union County Educational Services,
which has long been used by Spring-
field, and the Morris-Union Jointure
Commission, whose services were
recently approved for at Mountain-
side's last Board of Education meet-
ing, would be forced to bid on bus
routes and student transportation to a
local school district.

"With these -ervices going out to
bid every year," said Mountainside
Board of Education President Peter

Goggi, "it could, theoretically, hurt
the district."

The two organizations provide
busing services for sporting events,
field trips and special education stu-
dents who attend schools in out-of-
dislrict locations.

In Springfield, the school district
would only be affected due to special
education students who attend
schools in outside municipalities,
such as Mew Providence,

Springfield School Business
Administrator Matthew Clarke gave
the example of having one student in
Springfield and one student in Cran-

ford who both attend an outside
school district for special needs.

"They would set up a route for
that," said Clarke of the Morris-
Union Jointure Commission. "They
cannot bid it themselves for a compa-
ny to transport the students."

According to Goggi, certain meas-
ures are being looked into to combat
the possibilities of higher costs and
uncertain dependability.

As part of the contractual process,
Goggi said that penalty clauses may
be instituted. He explained that penal-
ties would be enforced if timeliness is
not proven by the bus companies.

Pothole repair plan gains council's approval
By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

Potholes keep popping up along
the streets of Mountainside, and the
Borough Council has been grappling
with ways to repair them in a quick
and efficient manner.

"We do not have" the sufficient
equipment, personnel, or know-how to
fix potholes in this town," said Mayor
Robert Viglianti at their July 13 work
session. A resolution was approved at
their regular Tuesday meeting to
develop a repair program.

At the work session. Vigilanti said

Mountainside has many nice streets
with good surfacing, but potholes still
form.

The mayor asked the council if it
would be a good idea to go out to bid
to hire a professional company to
repair all the potholes in the town and
help extend the life of the roads.

Borough Attorney John Post
explained how a bid process would be
put together.

The borough would have to create
a set of specifications, develop a con-
tract so the company could come into
the town and do the work and the bor-

ough would have to send the company
an invoice pursuant to contract work.

Post said that if the work goes
above $15,000, the borough should
put the work out to public bid.

"I think we would.be better putting
it out to public bid at the $25,000
range, and use that for a guide for
future use," said Borough Engineer
Mike Disko. "We would make some
initial estimates in the public bid."

Once the borough has the bid,
Disko said it would be possible to
make detailed services of streets and
develop a plan and an inspection

process and a one-year performance
bond.

Viglianti said the maximum
amount of the bid should be $25,000
for the first year, with the money com-
ing out of the borough's maintenance
budget.

The mayor said he had been driv-
ing through town and noticed a lot of
potholes on some "very nice streets."

He said individual roads can be pri-
oritized, with the borough possibly
doing less and less work as the pro-
gram continues. "That's the way I
envision this program," said Viglianti.

Public meeting set for rec center proposal
By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

Questions about the status of an architectural
report for the preliminary proposal to build a
community center in Mountainside came up at
the Borough Council meeting on Tuesday, with
resident Scott Schmcdel asking for a timeframe
of when a brochure of the project's details will be
available to the public.

Mayor Robert Viglianti said the design com-
mittee — the group studying the architectural
plans — met with the architectural firm roughlya
week ago. During that meeting, Viglianti said
more questions came up about items that were

proposed for the new community center.
With plans to put the proposal of a communi-

ty center into a non-binding referendum that will
appear on the November election ballot, the
council has to make an Aug. 20 deadline. Viglianti
said the ballot question will be a simple yes or no
question asking the public if they agree to have a
community center built in Mountainside.

Viglianti said he would like to have a public
meeting for the whole community on Oct. 6, pos-
sibly in the gymnasium at Deerfield School to dis-
cussthe plans.

"We have to go back to one more meeting with
the design committee," said Viglianti. "We would

like to sec everything in writing in advance of the
October meeting."

At the October mating, Viglianti said the
council would like «o have all of the financial
aspects of the proposal in writing, so the public
can easily see and understand the figures. The
mayor said he would try to have the borough audi-
tors certify all the paperwork and get this data out
to the public before the October meeting.

The proposed area is on the Bams Tract, locat-
ed between the 7-11 and the Community Pool. In
March, the council passed a resolution to commit
to the architectural firm of Fcitlowitz and Kosten
Of Livingston for preliminary plans,

District hires
assistant supi

By Brian Pedcrscn
Managing Editor

The Springfield Board of Educa-
tion welcomed Hillary Corburn as the
district's new assistant superintendent
of schools at the end of thqir meeting
Monday night.

"We're very excited with this
appointment," said board member
Jacqueline Shanes, echoing the senti-
ments of the other school board mem-
bers.

Corburn, hired at an annual salary
of $124,000, is expected to take on her
new role Sept. 1, replacing Judy Zim-
merman, who retired at the end of
June after having served the Spring-
field district for many years.

Joining Corbum in hearing the
news of her new appointment were her
husband. Gene, and their daughter,
Kaycie. They also have a son, Jesse,
who was not present.

"Since my first interview, I've been
really excited about serving Spring-
field," said Corburn. "I'm looking for-
ward to meeting everyone...the teach-
ers, the board, the students."

Corburn, who lives in Highland
Park, previously served as program
supervisor for the Highland Park dis-
trict at the middle and high school lev-
els. She has a grade K-12 educational
background and teaches seminars as
an adjunct professor at Rutgers Uni-
versity with the Graduate School of

Education. She plans to continue to
do this as she takes on her new role of
assistant superintendent of schools.

Corbum was originally licensed as
a math teacher and specializes in math
as well as professional staff and cur-
riculum development.

Michael Davino, Springfield's
superintendent of schools, said Cor-
burn w;»s one of the top candidates
when the district was down to four
possible choices as the search process
got near its end several weeks ago.

"She has tremendous vision and a
clear, distinct presentation," said
Davino. "She really brings to the table
not only a breadth of experience in K-
12 but the professional development
necessary to ensure that good teachers
have the most up-to-date skills avail-
able. She brings all that to the table."

Corbum said she was drawn to
serve in the Springfield district after
hearing about Davino's vision for the
district.

"I feel I can really make a differ-
ence," said Corburn. "The district is
absolutely moving forward in a posi-
tive direction and I want to be a part of
that."

She said the district is moving
ahead in terms of technology and cur-
riculum development, acquiring a
more rigorous and challenging cur-
riculum along with a growing staff
development program.

After shooting, town
may replace PD vests

By Rick Klittich
Staff Writer

Springfield Police Officer Christo-
pher LaFragola, who was shot in the
chest at around 3 a.m. July 14, is out
of the hospital and may be even lucki-
er than one would think.

In the days after the shooting, New
Jersey's Attorney General's Office
said that, the bulletproof vest worn by
LaFragola needs to be replaced, as it is
not as preventive of injuries as vests
made of stronger, longer lastingmate-
rials.

The vest was discontinued last fall,
and it's the same one that saved
LaFragola's life, considering the
impact of two bullets which hit the
protective covering led to only minor
injuries.

Manufactured by Second Chance
Body Armor Inc., the vest has been
found to deteriorate from moisture and
heat. Made of a material called Zylon,
state Attorney General Peter Harvey
said that the s'.snect*s firing of only a
small caliber weapon may explain
why there wasn't any serious injury.

According to Police Chief William
Chisolm, LaFragola's skin was hit, as
there was bleeding.

"If we have defective vests," said
Mayor Clara Harelik, "then we will
correct the problem,"

Harelik said that she had spoken to

As for the vests, wtych have been
blamed for several deaths of police
officers around the country in the past
couple of years, Chisolm said that it
has been an ongoing issue within the
township for months.

Harelik said that she isn't sure
whether or not there is enough money
set aside for new vests for all officers,
but that the town will do what is acc-
essary to produce the best body armor
the officers can wear.

According to Chisolm, the pur-
chasing of 42 vests priced at $700
each is in the hands of the town,

"There is no dollar sign that you
can put on a life,v said Harelik. "We
will do what we have to do," she said,
adding that other sources will be
looked toward for possible grants and
funding.

"It's certainly an unfortunate inci-
dent," said Harelik of the shooting.
"It's a testament to our police officer
who noticed suspicious activity,"
added Harelik, who said that she
hopes residents do not become over-
concemed and interpret the early
moming shooting as being indicative
of a crime wave in town.

"I commend the Police Department
for the job they do," said Harelik.

Springfield Police are asking for
the public's assistance to locate the
suspects. Anyone with information

LaFragola upon his clearance from _ about the shooting, is asked, to call
University Hospital in Newark, and
that the 18-year veteran of the depart-
ment was doing well.

"I called to give him my best and
wish him a speedy recovery," said
Harelik.

Harelik said that she has already
been in conversations with Chisolm
and Township Administrator Richard
Sheola regarding the replacement of
the vests.

According lo Harelik, the vests
were going to be replaced next year,
and that funding was already being
built up and set aside for costs.

According to Chisolm. the investi-
gation is currently centered around
locating the car, a Ford Taurus that
was; parked near a,wooded area off of
Route 22 east prior to LaFragola's
approaching of it.

It is unknown where the shots were
fired from, as well as how many per-
petrators were involved.

Detective Judd Levenson at 973-912-
2249.

AH calls will be kept confidential.
James Morton, secretary for the

Springfield Policemen's Benevolent
Association, Local 76, said a company
soliciting telephone donations for a
bulletproof vest drive has come to the
attention of the PBA. He said this
company is in no way connected to the
Springfield PBA and wanted to warn
the public that the PBA has no knowl-
edge of where these donations are
going.

"In no way whatsoever are we
doing anything to raise money for
donations," said Springfield PBA
President John Cook. "We didn't set
up anything with any company. It's
somebody trying to take advantage of
sympathy from the public."

Managing Editor Brian Pedersen
contributed to this report.

Township awaits word on Green Acres funding for Meisel project
By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

Providing a possible glimpse of
hope into the Springfield school dis-
trict's efforts to get Meisel Field in
usable shape for students, the Bo^rd of
Education heard the first news of a
potential finish date for the construc-
tion and renovation work at their
Monday meeting.

School Business Administrator
Matthew Clarke said county officials

told him that more remediation work
still needs to be done at the field, with
the bid process expected to begin this
summer, construction in the fall, win-
ter and early spring, and a tentative
completion date of September 2005.

The completion date could not be
confirmed by Union County Engineer
Jeffrey Sias, but he did say more
remediation work is currently being
done.

"There was additional remediation

work back in the comer, basically the
removal of tainted soil," said Sias.
"We completed Phase I. we expect to
complete additional Work fairly soon,"

Sias said at this point, no plans
have been finalized by county officials
for Meisel Avenue Park renovations
and no completion date is set for the,
remediation work of the field.

Mayor Clara Harelik^ who has also
been keeping in contact with county
officials to get regular updates, said

she has heard of no set completion
date at this time. Her last communica-
tion with the county was last week.

Earlier this year, the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders
approved $1.1 million for the redevel-
opment of Meisel Avenue Park, which
included Meisel Field. The county
also applied for state Green Acres
funding of another $ 1.1 million, bring-
ing the total cost of the Meisel project
up to S2.2 million.

This funding has to be reviewed
and approved by the Garden State
Preservation Trust Fund. This process
was supposed to take 90 days, but has
since surpassed that timeframe.

The mayor said slic had been told
by county officials that an announce-
ment on whether or not this was
approved is expected sometime this

"There's not a lot that the town and
the Board of Ed can do to push H

along," said Harelik. "In this particu-
lar case, it's now in the state's hands."

She said the township is continu-
ously in touch with Union County and
that it's in the best interest of all
involved to get it completed. She
pointed out that the township was
quick to get a public hearing on the
issue back in February at a communi-
ty meeting that took place at the high
school. At this meeting, the Township
Committee showed their plans.
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How to rench us;
Th>- Echo Leader !•, publisht-d y

v!,!-, hy Wurrall Community Me.-.b-
r̂  m indupondent, fnrrriy owned

r1o.vJf..if,t-r c(i>r.p,iny Our-uffices art*
l .it 1291 Sluyveb:int Avenue.

Union. N.J, 0/083. We nro open from 9
n ffl. to 5 p.m. every weekday. Cal! AJS
at one of tne telephone numbers listed
below: __

Voice Mail:
Our main phone numbur. 906-€65-7/00

equipped with a voice mail.systom'to
better serve our customers During reg-
ular bu'oinebs hours, a receptronist will
answer your ciill. During tho evening or
when the office is Closed, your call will
be answered-Dy an automated recep-
tionist.

To subscribe;
The'£cho Loader is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery every
T h U One-year iubscripnoni, in
Union County are available lor $26.00.
two year subscriptions for $47.00. Col-
lege and out-of-st;ite subscriptions arc-
available. You may subscribe by phone
by calling 908-686-7700 and asking for
tho circulation department. Allow at
least two weeks for processing your
order. You may use Mastercard. Visa,
American Express or Discover.

Missing newspaper:
If your Leader did not got delivered
please call 908-686-7700" and ask for
circulation.

Back Issues:
To purchase back issues of tho Echo
Leader please call 908-6a6-7700 and
ask for circulation. Additional charges
may apply.

Nows Items:
News releases of general interest mu.
be in our office by Friday at noon to be
considered for publication the following
week. Pictures should be black and
white glossy prints. For furthor informa-
tion or to report a breaking news story,
call 908-686-7700 nnd ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item print-
ed in the newspaper you must call Tom
Canavan at 908-686-7700,• All material
is copyrighted.

Lottors to tho Editor:
The Echo Loader provides .in open
forum for opinions and wolcome lottors
to the editor. Loiters should be typed,
double spaced, must bo signed, and

hould be accompanied by an address
and day-time phono number for verifi-
cation. Letters and columns must bo in
Our office by 9 a.m. Monday to be con-
•idored for publication that week: They

are subject to editing for length and
clarity.

o-mall:
Tho Echo Loador acceptsaccepts news
releases and opinion pieces by e-mail.
Our o-mail address is
Editorialtgthelocalsource.cam
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for publica
tion ihat week. Advertising is also
accepted by email under certain guide-
lines at ads@thelocalsource,com

To plpco a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in tho
general news section of tho Bch'O
Loador must be in our office by Monday
at 5 p.m. for publication that Week
Advertising (or placement in the B sec
tion must bo in our office by Monday at
noon An advertising representative will
gladly assist you in preparing your mes-
sage. Call 908-686-7700 for an appoint-
ment. Ask for the display advertising
department.

To placo a classified ad:
The Echo Loador has a largo, well read
classified advertising section Adver-
tisements must bo in our office by
Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication that
week. All classified- ads are payable in
advance. Wo accept Mastercard, Visa,
American Express or Discover. A clas-
sified representative will gladly assist
you in preparing your message. Please
stop by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or call 800-564-8911. Mon-
day to Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To placo a public notico:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be p-inted in
local weekly or daily newspapers. The
Echo Leader moets all Nev, Jersey
state statutes regarding publi; notice
advertising. Public notices must be in
our office by Monday at noon for publi-
cation that week. For more information
call 908-686-7700 and ask for tho pub-
lic notice advertisirir; department.

acslmlie transmission:
The Echo Lender is equipped to accept
your ads. releases, etc. by fax. Our fax
ines are open 24 hours a day. For clas-

sified please dial 973"-763-2557, For all
other transmissions please dial 908-
686-4169.

Website:
Visit our Web Site on the internet at
http://www.localsource.com.
Find all the laTest news, classified, com-
munity information, real estate; and
hometown chat.
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is published .weekly by Worrall Com-
munity Newspapers. Inc.. 1291
Sluyvesanl Avenue, Unk>n. N.J. 07083,
Mail subscriptions $26.00 per year in
Union County, 75 cents per copy non-
refundable. Periodicals postage paid
at Union. N.J. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to ECHO LEADER
P.O. Box 3109. Union. N.J.. 07083,
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Sunday
• The Bloo.l Center ot Neu. Jersey will sponsor a blood drive from H

a m to 2 p iiv-ai Si James ( 'III.TLII. 41-45 S Springfield Ave , Spring-
field.

Donors mu .1 be at least I 7 vears old I heie is no tipper age limit for
donors Donors should know their Social Security number and bring a
signed or picture form of identification

1-or more information, or to sign up for.: blood drive, call 1-800-652-
5663, ext. 140.

Monday
• This summer's Springfield I-aimer's Market will continue at the

Jonathan Dayton High School parking lot from noon to 6 p.m. everv
Monday this summer Stand.s will I (..Hun. Iresh produce, fresh cut flow-
ers and baked goods, among other treats

lor information, call Town Hall at 973-912-2201.
Tuesday

• Hie Springfield township Committee will meet in the Municipal
Building, 100 Mountain Ave at K p m.

Wednesday
• The 2004 Union County Summer Arts Festival comes back to Echo

Lake Park in Mountainside with free concerts Wednesday evenings at
730 p.m. Vetdid performs tonight.

The concerts are held near the Mil! Lane section of the~park ~
I-or.ram sue information on days of inclement weather, call 908-352-

84 10 alter 3 p.m. on The day of the concert.
Upcoming

Au«. 4
• A blood drive wjj| lake place from 3 to « p.m. at MounUinside/West-

field Chapter of the American Red Cross, 321 Him St., Westfield. Donors
are asked to bring a form of 1 D. For information, call 1-800-GIVE LIFH
or go to www.redcross.org.

• The Springfield Planning Board will meet in the Municipal Build-
ing, 100 Mountain Ave..at 8 p.m.

AUK- 8
• 'Hie Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield, will con-

duct its annual rummage sale at 78 So Springfield Ave. in the temple's
social hull on from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. '

Items for sale include hou.sewares, clothing, furniture, toys, and more.
Additionally, Aug. 9 will be "Brow n Bag Day." A brown grocery bag can
be filled up with assorted items for $4. 'Hie public is invited to attend.

Information can be obtained by calling the temple.office, 973-379-
5387 or from the temple Web site, www.shaarey.org.
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• The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey Shalom. Springfield, win con-
duct.its annual rummage sale at 78 So. Springfield Ave. in the temple's
social hall on from 10 a.m to noon.

Items for sale include housew.arcs, clothing, furniture, toys, and more.
Additionally, today will be "Hrown Bag Day." A brown grocery bag can
be filled up with assorted items for $4. The public is invited to attend.

Information can be obtained by calling the temple office, 973-379-
5387 or from the temple Web site, wwwshaarey org.

Ongoing
• The summer reading piogram at Mountainside Public Library, Con-

stitution Plaza, is under way for children in grades kindergarten and up
with the summer-long theme "Discover New Trails ... Read'"

bach child in kindergarten through second grade completes a reading
log and lists the books he or she is reading throughout July and August.
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Mounlainside
On } ndaj. at -1 5 3 p.m . the Moun-

POIILL- IX'pj'-imenl airesletl
I)a\id I Wingo, H, i,f Port Reading,
on Route 22 in Mountainside, for an
active outstanding warrant from South
Brunswick, while he was in headquar-
ters posting bail for another individ-
ual.

• On Friday, at l:38-a.m., Vivi F-;
•Woolen, 24, of Elizabeth, was arrested
on Route 22 East at. the Scotch''Plains
line. She was stopped for a broken
door mirror, and it was later revealed
the driver was suspended with an
active outstanding warrant from Uliza-
bcth, for $680.
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» n Wood.iLie.-, Dn%e and New I ' w i -

dence Ro.id in Mountainside, lie lud

failed to ob-.er\e a sifiul and wa-

tuund to be an unlicensed d n \ e r with

> .11 3 -*5 p in [
K r ^1, ot Koselle, u j , ,.
•. r wir-ir.i' wuh .1 Mispended '<>_
I ' , j [ji;iilF.)[ion was also su-.;v:
,!i il rcve.ileii the owner was" n .;

upeuU'i ill1-' 'n-'lucle was impnn, ,^
. (in Svniv-iay. al "5:48 p.m , J.i,- . ,

iiu/m.i:i- \Karc/.. ^2, of North iJ.,,,
a--- arrested on Route 22 \\L.

d h fl

B

i^lJ, v.a--- arrested on Route 22 \\L.
1,11 dnvuii.' under the influence

• \ t 12 58 a in on Sunday, -\i;j .
Thomas, 30. of Manhattan u,.

d R t 22 t h
•Thomas, 30. of Manhattan u,.

ancsted on Route 22 at the rest ,ir.
lor speeding. It was later revealed 11 .
driver lud J suspended New ^,,r.
•licens

Prontnicki joins child relief fund
Oov James McOreevey has icap

pointed Mountainside resident Janice
Pronlnieki, fvJ.D.', M.P.H., l-.A.A.P, a
neurodevelopmental pediatrician at
Children'o Specialized Hospital, to the
Catastrophic'Illness in Children Relief
Fund Commission,

The fund was established to pro-
vide financial assistance for families
whose children have experienced an
illness or condition which is not other-
wise covered by insurance, state or
federal programs, or other sources
such as fund-raising. New Jersey was
the first state to establish such a pro-
gram.

"It is an honor to serve on the com-
mission because the fund reduces the
financial burden families face when
dealing with a child's illness or special
needs," said Dr. Prontnicki.

Dr. Prontnicki has been on staff at
Children's Specialized since 1999. A
Fellow of the American Academy of
Pediatrics, she graduated from St.
Peter's College in Jersey City and the
New York University School of Medi-
cine. She also holds a masters in Pub-

j
lie Health (torn the Umveisitv ot Mcd
icme and Dentistiy of New Jersey

She serves as vice-piesident ot I he
American Acailemy of Pedutrks New
Jersey Chapter and holds a f.uullv
appointment in the Department ol
Pediatrics of Robert Wood Johnson
Medical School/ UMDNJ.

The following incurred expenses
vvil! be considered and may be eligible
for payment/reimbursement if found
reasonable.

The categories include, but are not
limited to: specialized pedialnc ambu-
latory care, treatment for addic-
tions/menial health services, enre in
acute or specialized hospitals, physi-
cian care in all sellings, pharmnceuli-
cals, disposable medical supplies and
durable medical equipment, trans-
portation for child's medical care,
home health care, experimental med-
ical' treatment or Pharmaceuticals fol-
lowing special review.

For information on the Fund, call
1-8OO-335-FUND.

An affiliate7member of the Robert
Wood Johnson Health System, Chil-

Janice Prontnicki

dren's Specialized Hospital' is the
largest pedialnc rehabilitation hospital
in the United States. The hospital pro-
vides specialized care for children
with chronic illnesses as well as eval-
uation, and treatment.

Firefighters respond to brush fire
Springfield

The Springfield Fire Department
responded to a Linda Lane residence
for a brush fire on July 12 at 7:21 a m.

• 'Firefighters responded to a
Christy Lane residence for an electri-
cal problem-on July 10 at 3:07 p.m.

• At 8:16 a.m., all units responded
to a Mountain Avenue residence for a
house fire on July 12.

' On July 12 at 12:51 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to a Route 22 East

FIRE BLOTTER

business fora spill from a motor vehi-
cle accident.

••' At 1:01 p.m., firefighters
responded to Route 24 Hast, mile post
10 for a jackk'nifed tractor trailer with
a spill on July 12,

• On July 13 at 0 56 a m , Spring-
field firefighters responded to Route
78 mile post 50 for a motor vehicle

JERSEY FfiESH

accident with injuries.
• At 5:44 p.m. oti July 13, fire-

fighters "responded'to the area ol
Mountain and Waverly Avenues for a
motor vehicle striking a moped.

• On July 14, firefighters respond-
ed to Route 24 West for X motor vehi-
cle accident.

• Al 4:54 p.m., firefighters
responded to a Morris Turnpike busi
ness for a child locked in the car on
July 15.

Vegetables
• Lawn Care Supplies

Potting Soil • Mulch • Wind Chimes
Tropicals • Hanging Baskets

Friendly Atmosphere • Professional Staff

S4^
cN;wWayside Gardens

54 Mnrm lurnpikc Near Buiiihi{na » Next hi Sunoco • SII.MMI"
Summer Hours; Thurs Sun 10-6 n A O *• L ' ^

Closed Aug. 1-7 908-273-70;

NOW
OPEN

/—v^' ""~ ~"~ """" ""^ ~" I
• Sloppy Joes • Dairy Joes
• SANDWICHES
• Meat Platters • SALADS
• Hors D'oeuvres

& Much More

' BAKED GOODS
PIES. CAKES, RUGGELACH

and More {&
PASTA DISHES J{

Many CHICKEN WISHES &tftf
POACHED SALMON

Stuff lour Place Antiques
ANTIQUES * COLLECTIBLES & STUFF

Delivery Available

And - Don't Forget - NANA'S TUNA

OPEN 1 O am - 3 pm EVERY suiur>
127 So. Livingston Ave. • Livingston • 973-740-1940 . F « ? A V

».» **. __ ** i"3x 973-740~8906
7 Oays For Your
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By Rick Klitlich
Staff Writer

- itxent opcnini; ol ilus sum-
Spungtk'kl i-armcr's Market

hMin marks the bfymnmg ot a
or tilled with fresh proJucts.

tin.rull\ SLTVILC, and community gatli-

n\cr

"I lie tanner's market provides
convenient service to residents of.
SpriiH-tleld." said Mayor Clara Hare-
li.k.

Open trom noon io 0 p.m i:\ery
Monday at the Jonathan Dayton High
School parking lot, the market tcaiuies
Iresh produce, fresh cut (lowers ,:tid
baked goods, among other treats.

Township Cmninnteeman Sy Mull-
tuan described the setting as small and
cozy.

"It's community oiicnted," Mull-
man said, adding that it isn't over-
whelming, but is filled with "great
stuff."

Mullman noted that the market, did
better last year than the year before,
and he hoped the trend continues.

Kurt Alstede, owner of Alstede
Farms in Chester, has set up shop at
the market for the last several years.

"The best part about this is that
consumers and residents can take
advantage of Jersey fresh products
that are healthy, safe and nutritious,
that they may otherwise not pblain,"
said Alstede, adding that he is the only
"grower" at the market.

Alstedo's sale includes a..wide vari-
ety of fruits and vegetables, ranging

I'hui,, Uy Darhan

Jim Matarazzo, owner and farmer of Matarazzo Farms, puts out some peaches at a
stand of the Springfield Farmers' Market. The market runs every Monday at the Jonathan
Dayton High School parking lot, from noon to 6 p.m.

from peaches, apples and raspberries,
to sweet com, summer squash and
peppers.

While Alstede is the only grower at
the market ri'ghl.no.w, he said his stand
still fits the setting, comparable.to a
Macy's department store that can lie in
a mull or on its own.

"It really is particular to the town,"
said Alstede of the market. "It. gives
residents a greater sense of communi-
ty"

"The stuff they sell is better than

average," Mullman said, adding that
the fresh pies, among other goods, are
excellent.Alstede added that the por-
tion of the public that has voted in
favor of farmland and open space
preservation should recognize the
direct correlation a local farmer's mar-
ket has with that cause.

"It provides a great variety of prod-
ucts," Harelik said. "We've gotten
nothing but positive feedback about it.

Harelik also said that she encour-
ages residents to not only visit the

farmer's market on Mondays, but to
continue to shop in Springfield during
the other six days each week. The
mayor noted that while the market has
lots to •offer, Springfield's restaurants
and supermarkets should attract resi-
dents during the rest of the week, as
well.

"It's fresh and it's priced right."
Mullman said. "It's another option —
people enjoy it."

For information, call Town Hall at
973-912-2201.

By Rick Klittich
Staff Writer

Ask my fur suppoit fiom munici-
palities around New Jersey..mchidinu
Springfield. I he hast COJM Green«-J\
AlhaiKC is mining torward with the
creation nt ,i 2,(i0U-nulc path that runs
from Maine to Florida, including 17
miles that go straight through Union
County.

More (h.iii 10 years ago, cyclists,
hikers, and joggers trom the New ling-
land and Mid-Atlantic region met to
discuss (he beginning of their nonprof-
it oigani/iit'on

Now, I lie county is on the way to
linking a multi-use trail fiom Maine to
the Railway River 1'ark.

The trail will go north into (lark
through Linden and into Winfield
Park, extending into C.'ranford and
e\enuully through Kenilworlh and
into Union, offering nearby Spring-
field and Mountainside residents an
opportunity to enjoy more open
space.

Atler touching on Hillside, the path
will hit F.ssex County's Weecniahic
Park.

"It's a wonderful facility that'll
allow people to walk and travel in
some very beauliful areas," said Helen
Hcumann, a member of the Spring-
field Environmental Commission.

lleumann added that it's a great
opportunity to take advantage of the
parks around the coast and state of
New Jersey.

While funding has yet to be decid-
ed, as there has not been a need for
construction or any other outdoor
work, it is almost certain that there

will bL- .ibst.ii.les in completing the
task

u' to Fhzabeth Brud\,
n of the New- Jersey Com-

mittee for tiast Coast Greenway. the
luidest p.itt ol extending the path will
come in Hudson County, where the
use ol" an abandoned rail center will
cmne into play. According to Brody,
negotiations with the freight line in
charge of the rail center are expected
to be lengthy.

Beside Hudson County, Brody
sees the Hackensack River to also be
problematic, explaining that having
on-sight bridge tenders would most
likely be expensive.

In the meantime, the alliance is
developing a cue sheet that wiU direct
a promotional group through an inter-
im route in October. While the route is
safe, Brody said that the main di(Ter-
ence comes in the fact that the interim
path will require the use of many
roads, which would conflict with the
idea of. absorbing nature and the sur-
rounding parks.

"It serves two populations," said
Brody. of the project that she estimates
could take over a decade to be com-
pleted. "It helps local people to shop,
go to school, go to the library, and just
get around the area. At the same time,
it allows people to enjoy getting exer-
cise even iriore than they did before."

One of (5 chairpersons for each
state involved in the project, Brody
said (hat while people already use
most of the routes involved, the con-
nection and convenience of traveling
many routes should encourage people
to use the paths.

Council files application for grant to improve borough rec
- By Rick Klittich

Staff VVrUcr
In conjunction with the Mountain-

side Recreation Department, the Bor-
ough Council has agreed to file an
application for a Kids Recreation
Trust Grant that would give them the
opportunity to receive $52,500 to be
used Tor improving local recreation
facilities, among other things.

The three major projects that are
the focus of the grant application
include the resurfacing of the tennis
courts located at Deerfield School,
which, according to Recreation Direc-
tor Susan Winans, have been in need
of the improvement for some time,

"We've known that the courts
needed to be resurfaced," said Winans.

"The condition has been deteriorating
and we've discussed this for the last
couple of years, waiting for funding
opportunities."

The other two major projects are
the- reallignment of the Pony League
baseball field located at Deerfield
School, along with the addition of bat-
ting cages for the school's fields, as
welK

In all, the borough will be hoping
for $50,000 from the Office of Open
Space, Recreation and Historic Preser-
vation Trust Fund, which it will match
to a total $100,000, to put toward t,he
three projects.

If the grant is awarded. Mountain-
side's Little League baseball program
will help the borough by contributing

$ 18,000 that is to be included in the
matching of the $50,000.

"It's very important to take advan-
tage of these grant opportunities, espe-
cially if you've had these needs on the
drawing board for a while," said
Mayor Robert Viglianti, noting that
the Borough Council has been
addressing the recreation program for
the last seven to eight years, "Receiv-
ing money through the grants allows
for a break on the taxpayers, too,"

A smaller sized grant is also being
applied for in the amount of $2,500,
which would be used to purchase two
pitching machines and softball hel-
mets with facemasks. The pitching
machines would be used at Deerfield,
m-'connection with the baiting cages.

and the retrofitted softball helmets
would meet mandatory requirements
recently handed down by the National
Softball Association/According to the
NSA, it is now mandatory for .'softball'
helmets to have face masks as a safety
requirement.

The Police Athletic League,.in
Mountainside will match the $2,500
grant if awarded.

Viglianti said that with the chang-
ing demographics of the borough, it's
important to realize mat as younger
families buy houses in tow;n, the recre-
ation programs needs to remain attrac-
tive.

"There's a cycle right now where
long-time residents are selling their
houses to younger families," said
Viglianti. "We need benefits.for these
people."

Viglianti added that the borough
also takes pride in senior recreatioa
programs, and that as a whole, recre-
ation' is one area that needs to con-
stantly be evaluated.

After being awarded grants
through the same program in past
years, when it was titled "Field of
Dreams" and "Historical Preservation
Fund," Viglianti seemed confident that
the borough would receive the money

asked for in this year's application.
Through the Field of Dreams grant,
the borough had received $ 100,000 for
the lighting at the baseball and softball
fields, among other improvements.

"We review every possible grant
we can apply for," Viglianti said.

Movie Days continue
The Springfield Free Public

Library, 66 Mountain Ave., continues
its Young Adult Movie Days on
Wednesday at 2 p.m. For information,
call 073-376-4930. In this film, Dr.
Indiana Jones is on a perilous hunt for
the Holy Grail.

Free Personal Checking
A lot of banks will attach so many

strings to their free checking 'hat the
account actually ends up costing you
money. With NorCrown's Free Personal
Checking, you get exactly what you
want, a great checking account that's
just as we promise. And when you
come to NorCrown, you also get the
kind of personalized, one-to-one
service that you can only get from a

- true local bank.

Come in for all the free checking benefits:
• No per-check charges.

• No minimum balance or service fee,

• Unlimited free access at NorCrown Bank ATMs.

• NorCrown ATM/VISA® Check Card at no charge.

• Cash Reserve Line of Credit, when you qualify.

• Only $ 100 minimum to open your account.

NorCrown Advantage Checking and 50+ Advantage Checking

are also available!

NORCROWN BANK
Caldwell * Rorham Pork •Hillside • Kcarny • Livingston * Madison

MtUburn • South Orange • Springfield • Union -West Orange • Whippany
(973)740-8900

www.norcrownbanknj.com
UJUV O^XJJ \\J Wj Lf !KWf

EqJd Hous:n L d

Sun. July 25: Basebalte*, presented by Wonder Bread
Tue July 27: Camp Day
Tue.Aug 3: Newark Night Out
Fri. Aug 6: NJ Lottery Scratch off Cards
Sat Aug 14: Garden State Fireworks Extravaganza WWW.NfWAIKIUIS.COM

FOR THE FIRST 2.000 FANS "FOR THE RSST 2.000
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l:ASrUKlJNS\VlCK-I-.nnll>.
It took tlu- Union County football

AH-Stan, i0 \cars and II tunics to
take their fiis; lead in the Ne_us In-
bune Snapplc Bowl series.

I Iiiiun Countv won lur the second
tune in a row and for the fourth time in
the past fj\c,years last Thui-,<!>> night,
duunmg Middlesex ('ountv in a score
of 19-7. " '

Union County, which posted the
first shutout in the series-last year,
became Uie first team to win bat;k-to-
back contests fora second time

Middlesex County won the inaugu-
ral <;ame in IW4, crui.sing to i iS-I4
victory .it Union High.

Middlesex won lour ot the first six
.Snapple Howls and was the first team
to win two straight when it did so in
1W.X and | W ;

rim year's game wjt pla>i:d at
hast Brunswick High »o> rhe second
straight year for the first time. Union
High has been the Union County
home site for four of the games and
now linst fJrunswick for five. The first
Middlesex County home game was
played at .Sayrevjlle in 1995. Kean
was used in 2002.

Home field advantage means noth-
ing in rhis All-Star affair as the road
team is now a pretty impressive v>-2

fheonly years the home team was
victorious was when Middlesex Coun-
ty won 2X-7 at East Brunswick in
I9-J9 and when Union County won
27-21 at Union in 2000.

Jan Cocozziello of Westlleld was
named MVP of last week's game, the
quarterback guiding Union County to
its sixth victory and throwing a touch-
down pa.ss along the way.

Cocozziello completed'Jive-of 12
passes for 96 yards and one touch-
down. Jle was intercepted once.

Union County's other two touch-
downs were scored by Elizabeth run-
ning back Woody Adjuste, the firM on
a nine-yard scamper and the second on
a two-yard run.

Ad|uste gained 43 yards on 10 car-
ries, while Don Heercn of Johnson
paced Union County with 50 yards on
seven carries Union's Joey Cannon
L.lined 17 times for 42 yards.

All II MVPs have come from dif-
ferent schools. MVPs from Union
County include Jamie Allen of Siim-
nutt jn 1995, Louis Campbell of Rah-
way in 1997, Billy Gilbert of Eliza-
beth in 2000, Brandon Dracey of Lin-
den in 2001, Mike Vicci of Johnson in
?O0.1 and Jan Cocoz/iello of Westfield
in JOCM

MVPs from Middlesex County
include Khamisi Jackson of Monroe in
1994. Kenny Rogers of South
Brunswick in 1996. Luke Cianello of
Dunellen in 1998, Jeff LeSeurof Perth
Amboy in 1999 and Zack Earvin o f '
South River in 2002.

The position with the most MVPs
is quarterback and running back with
four each.

There have been two wide
receivers and one defensive back that
have also won MVP honors.

Braeey. a Linden Tiger playing in
the secondary for Union County in the
2001 contest, is the only Snapple
Bowl MVP to be honored for his play
on defense

Here's u look at the scores and
MVPs of the first 1] Snapple Bowls'

2004: Union 19, Middlesex 7
MVP- Jan Cocoz/iello, Wesifield, QB

2003: Union 13, Middlesex 0
MVP Mike Vicci. Johnson, QB

2002: Middlesex 28. Union 20
MVP: Zack Earvin. South River, RB

2001: Union 17, Middlesex 16
MVP: Brandon Braeey, Linden. DB

2000; Union 27, Middlesex 21
MVP: Billy Gilbert, Elizabeth, RB

1999: Middlesex 28, Union 7
MVP: Jeff LeSeur, Perth Amboy, \VR

1998: Middlesex « , Union 7
MVP: Luke Cianello, Dunellen. QB

1997: Union 28, Middlesex 7
MVP. Louis Campbell, Rahway, QB

1996: Middlesex 21, Union 6
MVP: Kenny Rogers, South Dm., RB

1995: Union 17, Middlesex IS
MVP: Jamie Allen, Summit, \VR

1994: Middlesex 35, Union \A
MVP: Khamisi Jackson, Monroe, RB
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Woods will make NJ debut
Tin; press tonlurt-nce to announce the- kkkpff ofofficial, general puhiw ! v i . .

el AUIW for ihe 87iJi l'GA Champju^hip,; ^liidi "ill wke place Aug. g-U. ;,,,,<
at BiiUusroi Gull" Club in SprintifieM. Untk place Tuesday mom ing at BGc '
. Rogjr Warren. Presideiit-HU-ci 200?, I'GA of America; George Zoilln,...
President and Cl-O, New. Jersey Sports-and Exposition Authority; am! j : ' :
Huneke, General Chairman, S7th I'GA Clumipionshipwere present a( the ( , . ^
eonferenee to fiive Ajrther inlbniiad'oh about the first goff major to be plavf,-: ..
Huneke, Gcnc

to give lurthc,
Baltusrol since ihc 1^1 US <>pi"

The S7.I. VI .A C lump.onsh.P •>!«« •< «<» m-'^
the event has been plaved in N'ew Jei-c>

It was last played m the G.nJen State in !"•»-! •* S e a e w Coiinir> <|
lf legend Sam Sne.ul L jptiirc.l the Jirst of his seven n,.

niJ-»or I o P

Seav-ew Coiinir> <'|u

fjrst

Union County All-Stars celebrate last Thursdav ninhfe
•n Home News Tribune Snapple Bow. Xlp.a'e'd a?East

H i . n County All-Stars top
Middlesex by a 19-7 score

By Jeff Wolfrum ..„,

^ lead: Union. 6-5
riome team: 2-9
Road team: 9-2
Most points: Middlesex 211
Least points: Union 175
Shutouts: 1-Union County

NOTES: There are several dis
crepancies in the program regarding
names of players and coaches.

Ryan McMenamin played well.
representing Brearlcy. The program
lists Mike Londino as the head coach
Scott Miller is th« head-coach.

By Jeff Wolfrurn
Staff Writer

I-AST BRUNSWICK - Another great defensne effort
That's what the Union County All-Star football team

L-ave in us 14-7 victory over Middlesex County in the
Home News Tribune Snapple Bowl XI in front of 1.000 last
Thuisday night at Jay Doyle 1 icld

Union, which now lead.s the series 6-5, has won two
straight and four of the last fhe.

This was the second consecutive year that the-game was
played at H.isl Brunswick, despite the fact that contest usu-
ally alternates sites, {vcaii University, which was used in
2002, is upgrading its facility and was not available for the
game.

Proceeds from the charity event benefit the Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside and the Lakeview
School for Cerebral Palsy in Edison

Union, which recorded the first shutout in the series last
year with a 13-0 triumph, got a big boost from its defense
early on as a turnover paved the way for six points.

After Middlesex took the opening kickoff and advanced
to the Union 45-yard line, it was facing a third-and-nine.-

Quarterback Dan Osofsky dropped back to pass, but was
Pushed right by Johnson's Kevin Webb before being hit by
Linden's Norman Wakefield,• which caused a fumble that
was recovered by New Providence's Bruce Fryer at the
Middlesex 47.

"I just saw the opening and rushed in," Wakefield said.
"They didn't do a good job of" covering their quarterback's
back."

-Wakefield, who will continue his football playing days
at Baylor University this fall, felt the defense came toge;!,-
er during the week of practice.

"I also have to give credit to the coaching staff because
they explained everythi -j to us," Wakefield said "11 was
hard to do at times, especially on screens, but 1 came up in
them."

.Meanwhile, Union used its good fortune and field posi-
tion to •match 47 yards on II plays in an even six minutes
to.lake a 6-0 lead when game MVP Jan•Cocozzicllo of
Westfield hooked up with New Providence tight end Aaron
Grossman for a three-yard touchdown pass The extra point
was then missed wide left.

Coco/ziello completed five of 12 passes for 96 yards
~and threw one touchdown pass and one interception.

Just minute-- before the end of the first quarter, Middle-
sex looked to come up wi'h a turnover of its- own when
Woodbridge's Elliott Bernard sacked Cocoz/iello and
caused a fumble. However, Rahway"s Terrance McArthur
jumped on the ball for the recovery.

On its first possession of the second quarter, Union
upped its lead to 12-0 after a 13-play, 87-yard drive that
consumed 7:11.

The biggest play on the dn- •»• came on a third-and-!3
from the Union 20 when Coco/ziello tossed a screen pass
to Union's Sam Chenlus, who turned it into a 19-yard gain
and a first down.

"It seemed like 1 was too far by the sideline, but I think
one of their linemen jumped and that gave me a chance to
catch the pa.ss." Chenlus said "I then saw an opening and
just went for it because I knew I had to make a bit> play."

Anothe.r big gainer came four plays later from midficld
as Johnson's Don Hecren burst up the middle for a 21-yard
gain to the Middlesex 29

Four plays later. Union found the end zone as Kliza-
beth's Woody Adjuste bulled over from nine yards out. The
p. .; on the two-point conversion was incomplete.

"I just powered u in," Adjuste sard. "I wanted to go get
it and play hard,"

On the ensuing kickoll'. Middlesex took o\er on its own
21 and managed to register a first down, but that's all as it
v.as forced to punt from us own 10.

Union then took o\er OP US own 15 and gained a first
down before hall time:

Middlesex gained onlv 63 total vards in the first half.
while Union compiled a toial ot I6S

"We were fired up from the beginning when we saw
them come out," Summit linebacker Jeff Delia Piazza said
"We had a good week of piaaice, so we knew we had to
step up."

Middlesex stepped it up early in the third quarter as a
turnover led to its only points

Being forced to its second consecutive thiee-and-out in
the second half. Union was punting from its own 12-yaid
line when South Brunswick's Ivan Mahoney broke
through and blocked the kick Last BiunswiLk\ Unan
Robinson recovered at the Union five.

After a 10-yard holding penalty pushed Middlesex back
to the Union 15, Colonia's Charlie Baakel to.>k a handy 11
left and raced around the corner en route to p.iydirt Osof-
sky followed with the e\tia point as the score turned to 12-
7. It was the first time in seven quarters (hat Middlesex had
scored.

Despite the points, Delia Piaz/a. who's headed to Wag-
ner College to play fullback, felt the defense did ati out-
standing job.

"We knew their center was a little weak inside, so "we
picssured him and got in." Delia Pia/za said "The line-
backers and defensive line stepped up and we shut down
their passing game."

Union answered on its next possession as it used an S0-
yard, 10-play drive that consumed 7 11 to take a 12-pomt
lead with two minutes left in the third quarter.

Again, the biggest play on the drive came when
Cocoyziello and Chenlus hooked up for a long gamer.

This time Cherilus broke free on the right fiat and
hauled in a pass that went for 53 yards to bring the ball to
the Middlesex 21

"Once I saw their safety come down and knew he was
going to cover the start route, I knew he was going to bite,"
said Chenlus, who caught two balls for 70 yards. 'That left
me wide open, so I knew- all I had to do was catch the ball "

Union needed only six more plays to reach the end /one
as Adjuste scored Ins second touchdown and the game's
final when he bulled over from two yards out Grossman
kicked the extra point.

"I knew I had to gel in." Adjuste said. "I couldn't be
stopped on that one."

While Adjuste guined 43 yards on 10 carries, it was
Heeren who paced Union with 50 on seven. Joe Cannon of
Union High gained 42 yards on 1.7 carries for Union and
teammate McArthur rushed seven times for 40

Even though Union's "D" forced two consecutive thr>:e-
and-outs. Middlesex again had a chance to score as
Cocozziello was intercepted by Mahoney at the Union 47-
yard line with 8:56 remaining.

However, afkv driving to the Union eight, Osofsky
threw incomplete on three straight attempts, with Middle-
sex turning lhe ball over on downs.

"The defense did what it had to do." said Heeren.Who's
headed to Kean to play fullback this fall "Defense is what
wins games."

Union closed out its dominating defensive effort when
Scotch Plains' Charlie Bacchi and Union's Justin Darko
intercepted passes.

Darko's pickoff ended the contest
"'It was nice to be able to play with some of my former

teammates one last time," .Chcrilus said. "However, the
biggest thing was we were able to play against an opponent
that had some Pitcataw jy players on it This game was a lit-
tle payback, since we lost the championship to them. We
had to go out «ith a w m "

NOTES: At halltime. Union County coach Mwt
Cnsafi. Union High's head coach, presented longtime
Roselle Park mentor John Wagner with a lifetime achieve-
ment award for his dedication to ihe Snapple Bowl.

Wagner will begin his 24th season .u the Jielm of the-
Panthers this fall.

Also on fund during intermission was Snapple person-
ality "Wendj " A constant in Snapple television commer-
cials, for years. Wendv was available, for pictures and auto-
graph*

Atlantic City,«here gt _ -
championships! . . •-

"r; Highlighting the field alllw 87ih I'GA Championship in 2005. the last log.,-
golf'strand Slam will be (wo-iimu PGA Champion Tiger Woods, who u ,n fc.
playing his firs! competitive professional golf ever in New jerseyi

In addiiiorh as ihe season's final major, the PGA Championship-.iraditionall}
boasts golf's greatest international field and includes such stars as Vijay Snij-h,
Ertiie Els, Phi! Miekelson, Davis Love ill, Mike Weir and Sergio Garcia to nm,
a few, . , . . ~ . ' , : . - • . • : . - , • , • . ; . . ' •

Tiekut paekaqes were available,for the general public beginning Tuesdjv
moming by calling 1^00-PGA-TCKTorby logging on to•wW.pga2Qp5;.c<jni.1

More information about the 87th PGA Champioriship at DOC in August m
2005 may be obtained by culling Ari Edelnian or Glenn Mastroof Mastro Com-
munications. Inc. at 732-469-5700. ::

Springfield swimmers
post win vs. Madison

The Springfieldswimming team posted an impressive 225-208 victor)'ovur
Madison July I in North Jersey Summer Swim League competiiion. :

Springfield was then defeated by Mountainside by a 231-168 score on July 7
Here's a look at how Springfield swimmers performed in their triumph

against Madison; . :
 ;

. In the J3.and-over individual medley-Cesar Santana was first for the boy^
and Carolyn Maul first and Annie Demburger second for the girls.

In the S-and-under freestyle, Jason Hoehn was first and Chris Boyle second
for the boys .and Allison Dorneo third for lha girls. Matthew Leibowifz was sec-
ond for the 9-10 boys and Shannon Boyle third for the girls. Alex Sturm w:s
third for the 13-14 boys and Kim Baldwin third for the girls. Louis Puopolo was
first and Cesar Santana third for the 15-18 boys, while Joanna Gulante was first.
Cat Andrasko second and Jodie Cottage third for the girls. -

Diiclan Kelly was first and Tayish Boyle third for the 8-and-under boys in
the bockstroktf.. Kelsey Baldwin was first-and Jane Rieciardi stjcond for the girls.
In ihc-.j 1-12 age group, Jake Koulenfcp was first for the boys and Kim Baldwin
second for the girls, Andrew Kocufsvas second for the 1.1-14 boys, Louis Puopo-
lo first for the 15-18 boys and Anni Demberger first and Carolyn Maul second ,
for the girls. :

In the breaststroke, Jason Hoehn was second for the 8-and-under boys ami
Kelsey Qaldsvin first and Allison Dorneo second for the girls, JonJon Gonzakv
was first for the 9-10 boys and Brooke Lantier first and Shannon Boyle second
for the girls, Kevin Rieciardi was first for the 11-12 boys and Qina Kapengui
first for the girls. AIpx Sturrn was second and Andruw Kocur third for the 13-1-
boys and Julie Palermo second and Jenn Seale third for the girls, Nick Paolihu
was first for the 15-18 boys, while Carolyn Maul svas first, Maria Intieo second
and Lindsey Politi third, ; ; : \ •-, ••. .-„• .

In fhe butterny, Declah Kelly was first for tins 8-and-undcr boys and Jane
Rieciardi first for the girls, JonJon Uonzalez was first for the 9-10 boys and
Brooke Lantier first for the girls, Jake KozJeriko was second for the 11-12 boys,
Alex Sturm second for the 13-14 boysand Kim Baldwin and Kail i Turcott sec-
ond and third forJhe girls, Louis Puopolo was firit and Nick Paolinb second for
the 15-18 boys and Joanna Galantc: and Annie Demberger first and second for

In the medley relay, the 12-and-under boys team of M, Leibqwitz, K, Riccia
;rdi.J, flonzalwahd J, Kozlenko wasfirst; THrteafh^ ofBriUnUcr;^ Kapengut,
A, Fishkin and S. Boyle was first for the girls, While the team of It. Seeley, C.
Apicella, A. Weber and T. Vernik was third. In 13-and-over eompetitiom the
team of A, Kocun J, Cottage,;. Costa and N. Paolino was also first! :

In (he S-and-undfir co-ed freestyle relay, the team of D, Kell^ J, Rieciardi, J.
Iloehn and A, Kapengut placed first. The team of C. Boyle, K. Baldwin, S, Sal-
cfas and A. Dorneo finished second, v •

In thu ireeslyle relay, the 12-arvd-under girls team of J. Gonzalez, S. Rozi E:
Karan ond K, Murray placed first and the team of R, Murray, Q Zingali S
Majewski and E.Sefcik came in second. .

Mountainside success
continues with triMmPh
- T h e Mountainstdeswiniming learn continin.Hi»E i..——- -».:- — •"--•

i n

b r c a i ts^oke and Jen Colicchio fitst in the

nd Casi.e Kinne
Hrstand Mane. M.taT cond n
25 butterfiy.

^ c l * ^ ^ ^ ^ S " ° " d »«» TJ N,cho.s third in the 25
ond and Aaron Markey h7rd T backstroke. Sean Hahncr was sec
•n the 25 butterfly. C 2 5 breasb«">ke and Nicandro Donad.o first

i ^ ^ : ^ ! ^ in ^ 50 backstroke. Jen
the 11-12 boys JusTn r ^ K™ ° S ' C j a t h i r d i n t h c 5 0

nah Markey second n'.he 50 bihTk*" 1 1 ? ^ " ^ 5 ° y

Krcma second i-i the 50 h , . S"n C a t a l a " ° W a s firstand

Glassou tlnrd ,n :l!e 50 b u u ^ % * h ' l T

Oanidle Addt̂ zio s t o ^ l n l ^ r T 0 T e 5° r r e e s * I e a" l i

Ac 50 brea.tstroke and Md ss \ ,1 b a c k s t r ° k c - J o r i e Richl.n-Zack was third in
m the 50 butterfly. Addonmo second and Danielle Addonizio third

50 Jrecstylo mdAu-t!^ P ' j a n o u s K i w a i s«--cond and Chris Whyte third in thc
Hrs. and Jack P.janot 1 s " ^ ' ^ '" ̂  5 ° b a c k s t r o k c - D™is R " i z * a s

-ond and c j ^ ^ £% o ^ f ̂  ^ ^ ^ RU'Z *"
ror the 15-and-over eirk Mm, i n

third m the he 50 freestvl ^ P'janowski was first and Nora K.nney
"i.rd in Ihe ̂ 0 backstml/ K, . ' M o n l i e r ° second and Chnst.ne Bennett
m second m the SO h , ** C F>ljanowski was first and Francesca Lenti-
terfeLond ,hc >0 brea.tstroke, w h , le Carol Monfero was second in the 50 but-

In g
first W,.h an

Mrs: ° n j u i y 6 ° n a s u n n y c v c m n g a t t h c

fi , r M o u n t a i n s ' ' d e diving team defeated the

;.n^;omPel«"«>'»-Mountamside's Dev.nComgan placed
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Gathering invites new
and old members

'\>me meet \Ubbi Stiurt Ceishon,
.ind sooiali/L- with mitent lemple
Smai memb(.rs and pru.pective mem-
bers at on informal v .m e . l l u | c iK .C s c

g.»ihermi> J I ilu- home ot their inein-
oer-,hip (.0-cluurm.iii located .it 20K
Sunimii -\\e m Summit

The e\ent v\i!| ,.,KL. {,|ilLL. (,n

Wednesday from 7^0 to ') p ni
(iueMs cm learn about membership in
lemple Smai and find out about their
religious school tor the fall Whether
>ou ate a young couple, glowing fam-
ily v.ith children, single, senior ,t
mteifaith family, the temple wants to
welcome >ou RSVI> by calling the
temple office at 908-273-1921 and to
get specific directions to their host's
home.

It \i>ii L . inno i m . i k e t ' i i^ e ^ e n t , c a l l

femple Sin.n at the ah<>\e nuinbji to
find out about out other u
prospective member event«

There will be a second \sine and
cheese yalhering on Aug. 4 from 7:30
to 9 p.m. and a'prospective member
weekend on Sept! 10-12. On Friday.
Sepi 10 there will be available 6 30
p m Tot Shabbat and an 8 p rn lam-
ily Service. Tciirs of (heir renovated
temple will be available on Sept. 12

Summer services begin
at Sha'arey Shalom

Summer services at Temple
Sha'aiey Shalom, 78 S. Springfield
Ave in Springfield continue through
I riday, Aug. 27. During this period,
f-riday ni^ht Sabbath services will
start at 8 p.m. and will be lead by lay

m e m b e r s ot the i onyreiMtion
R.ibbi Joshua d o l d s i e i n will le.id

lhe ihe s u m m e r M?I\ ri_e on I nday . Julv
M)

L ontliictini: ser\jces oil I'rid^y,
will be the l..irr>-. Janet Mallow and
f.imily of Spnngfidu; Aug o. Maic
and Pam Buin of Springfield; Aug. 13,
Jonathan, Linda Kraushar and family,
rcMdenis of Maplewood. Aug. 20. B.ll
and Sandy Weiss of Summit; and Aug.
27, Shabbat morning 'minyan mclii-.
hers.

lemple Sha'arey Shalom summer
services are held in a casual atmos-
phere and offer opportunities (or fam-
ilies unaffihated with a temple or syn-
agogue to meet temple members, learn
of the customs and traditions of the
congregation, celebrate the Sabbath,
and learn and see first hand what
Sha'aiey Shalom has to offer

I Tie cony rogation h.is a j'rowing
-religious and Hebrew school and a
verv popuLfr nurvjiy st-hool program
I hrouyhoul the jear. there is an ongo-
ing adult education program and a
\ery active social action program
Additionally, in the recently renovated
facilities, the social hall provides the
perfect spot to celebrate all social and
life cycle events. Sabbath services are
held Friday evening and Saturday

.morning dining the non-summer
months.

Ihe spiritual leaders of the congre-
gation are Rabbi Joshua Goldstein and
Cantor Amy Daniels.

The Temple co-presidents are
hdward I ink and Hank Rottenberg.

The public is invited to all Friday
and Saturday Sabbath services. Infor-
mation on membership can be
obtained by calling the temple office

at 97 V W o ;N7
More mt-jrm.ition can be obtained

from . the temple Web site,
www.shaaroy.ory. - v

Summit churches host
Bible Adventure

Now js the time to register for
Camp Cieation Vacation Bible School,
hosted by Calvary Episcopal and St
John's Lutheran churches in Summit,

This Bible adventure is being
offered tiom Monday-July 30, running
each day from 9 a.m. to noon at St
John's Church, 587 Springfield Ave
Fnroll by calling 90«-91S-2506.

Set in a camp environment, (his
program will engage children by

tocusirg on Bible stones about God'-,
creativity and love, coupled with a
pack lull ot lunds-on activities

Children through the ages of 3
years to those entering fifth grade are
inv ned 1 he cost is S25 per student or
$60 fora family of three or more stu-
dents.

Attention churches, clubs
This newspaper encourages con-

gregations, temples, social and civic
organizations to inform the editors
about scheduled events and activities.

Releases should be typed, double-
spaced, and include ;t phone number
where a representative may be reached
during the day.

BAPTIST
'EVANGEL BAPTIST CUURCli
••SHRViNC, (/HKIVI IN ni l I i s l C f N U I R V
- 2.12 Sliuiipikc Rd.', Spimi'Jlcld. Rev. lreilcrick
M.itkc>, Sr I'jMor Suiulivs 'M0 AM llitilc

.Sdioul for ull .igcs -'Nursery lluo'ugli Seniors;
Sp.un-ih Simd.iy S'.tiool ', M, ,m .md s M) pn,
10 10 AM Worship ScAnf .md Nutvcrj' tare -
S 10 7 00 I'M A\v \NA C Iub 1'rogi.im for
Childicn .ipc i-l 1, << 00 I'M Evening Ser\ii.c &.
Nurser> cite Wclncsdjvs 7 I? PM pra>er
Puiic and Hible Study Junior/Senior Hiyh
MiniKirv Acine Youth Mmistr>. Widc-Rjnyc
Music I'rosritm. Ample Parkini;. Chair Lift
provided with assistance. All arc invited ;md
wil^ohtcd lo p«ticipale in worship with UJ. For
further information' contact church office (973)

• 379-4351. Mondays - 7:00 pm - ENGLISH AS
A SECOND LANGUAGE

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM W Temple Drive.
Springfield. 073-376-0539. Mark Mallacli.
Ribbi. Richard Nadtl. Cantor. Marilyn Garlen,
Picsideiil Uelli Aiim i.s mi cgjliurian,
Con.-.trv'aiive ttniplc. with prognimming for all
ages. Weekday services Mon.-Fri. 7:00AM Sun.-
Tlmrs. 7:45 HM Slubbat (Friday) 6:00 I'M &
«:30 PM Shabbat day 9:30 AM & sunset;
Sunday. K-10AM. leitnal At Holiday mornings
9:00 AM.: Family axid children Nerviccs art
conducted regularly. Our Rclijjious School (lliird-
sevenlh grade) meets on Sunday and Tuesday:
There urc formal closes for both High School
and pre-Religious School Hjjcd children. The
synagogue also sponsors a Pre-School Women's
I ciguc. Men's Club. >outh groups for SIKIII
through twelfth graders, and a busy Adult
Education program. For more infbrniaiion. plcxse
contact our olllcc during office hours.

JEWISH-ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD 339 Mountain Avenue.
Springfield.' -973-467-9666. Cliaim Marcus.
Rabbi; Alan J, Yutcr. Rabbi Emeritus; Solomon
Greenfield. President. Congregation Israel is u
Modern Orthodox synagogue. The/e are two
daily weekday morning Minynr.s at 6:1 J n.m. and
7:00 a. in,' Daily weekday Mincha/Maariv
•.ervicoi arc also held. Call the sliul office for
times. 1 here arc rwo Miit>b.u morpuvg %cr\ ite* M
7:30 urn. and 9:00 a.m. as well us Junior
Congrcgalion at 9:30 u.m. ihe Nursery School
conducts cluxses for children aged 2 1/2 to ••. A
summer camp is also available to children of this
age. Adult elates are held three nights u week
with tvso weekly Teen cUsses, We have an actue

WORSHIP CALENDAR
Senior Set and very active Jr. NCSY and Sr.
NOSY chaptcri lur pre icens Our Sisterhood.
Ailult fduca'.on and 'louih groups provide J
wide aitay of.commun.ii .programming. For
furtlici- information c.ill the synagogue ofllcc at

.97J.-J67-9fi66.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 7K S
Springfield Avenue, .Springfield. (973) 379-53K7.
Joshua Goldstein. R:ibbi; Amy Daniels. Cantor/
Education Director: Nina Grccnnun, Pre-School
Director. Mindy Sthrcll. Family Life Lducjtor.
Cluirc Djtfncr. President Temple Sha'arey
Sh.ilom is a Reform congregation .iffihatcd with
the Union Of Americah Hebrew Congregations
(UAHC). Shabbat wor>hip, enhanced by
volunteer < lioir. begnii on Friday evenings at
« 00 I'M. mth monthly family Services JI 7 .10
I'M Saturday morning Torah study cla.ss begins
at 9:15 AM followed by worship at 10:30 AM.
Religious school classes meet on Saturday
mornings lor grades K-T. on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings tor post bar/bat mitzvah students. Pre-
school. cl.L.ses arc avail iblc for children ages 2
1/2 through 4. The Temple has the support of an
active Sisterhood. Urotheihood. Renaissance
Group and Youth Group. A wide range of
programs include Adult Education. Social
Action, lnlcrfaitli Outreach. Singles and Seniors.
For more information, call the Temple office,
(973)379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue. Springfield. 07081; 973-379-
4525, Fax 973-379-KXK7. Remo Madsen. Pastor.
Our Sunday Worship Service takes plate at 10
a.m. For information about our midweek
children, teen, and adult programs, contact thc
Church Office Monday through Thursday, K:30-
4:00 p.m!

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL. 229 Cowpertliwaitc PI., •Westfield,
ReV. Paul E. Kritsch. Pastor.'(908). 2,32-1517.
Uegirtning Soniluy, July 6. Summer Worship
Iimea arc as follows: .Sunday Worship Services,
a 30 and 10 00 um Sunday morning Nursery
available. WeJncsday Evening Worship Service.
7:30 p.m. Holy Communion', is celebrated at all
worship services. Thc church and all rooms aic
handicapped accessible.

METHODIST
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH. - is a faith
community ignited by God's love forpeoplc of
all uges and background Join us each Sunday at

10:30 am be renewed as you experience God's
presence through contemporary and traditional
music, scripture, prayer and Holy Communion,
families worship together prior to children
leaving for age appropriate Sunday School which
begin midway through thc hour. Meaningful
intcrgcneration.il outrcjch (mission), fellowship
activities and Hihlc siudy groups arc open to all.
Call 973-376-1695 for information. We are
located near Morris and Mounlain Avenue at 40
Church Mall. The church and parking lot are Ihc
at the far end of the street. God is making all
things new at t-manucl!

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is"'located'in thc heart of (own on Ihe
comer of Kent Place Boulevard and Deforest
Avenue. Church School and Uiblc Study is held
al 9:30 a.m. Sunday morning Worship is at 10:30
a.m.: ihc emphasis' of which is to always have a
"good week" because of Paul's reminder lo us in
hi<i letter to the Romans "that ALL things work
together for good for those who lov e God and arc
called according, to his purpose" The sermons
arc uplifting. Biblically sound and guaranteed to
keep you awake. The music and weekly
children's message arc memorable. All Hre
welcome to dear the Good News of God's love
and salvation through Jesus Christ. Our church
also ofler* nursery care, after worship
refreshments and fellowship, am) m,,ny lively
programs for everyone. Come worship with us
and find out how you too can have a "good
week". Call the church office or Pastors Gina or
Rich Hcndrickson. Senior Co-Pastors for' mure
information at 908 277-1700.

PENTECOSTAL- NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE
2IST CENTURY". 242 Shunpikc Road,
Springfield (located at t-vangel Uaplist Church)
Office located at 1132 Spruce Drive,*
Mountainside. Phone: 908-928-0212. ' Pastors;
Paul & Sharon Dean. '.Worship Service - Sunday
at 2:00 p.m. prayer and Uiblc Study - Tuesday at
7 00 pm Ministries include Singles, married
Couples. Women, Men. We welcome everyone
who is someone lo come and worship with us.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morris Ave. at Church Mall, Springfield. 973-
H9-412O Sunday School Classes for ages l>rs -
Senior High 9:00 a.m. in our Parish House.
Sunday morning worship service 10:15. a.m.
Children"s Church is held during Ihc worship

service. Nursery care and facilities are provided
Opportunities for personal growth through
worship. Christian Education. Choir, ongoing
church activities. and Fellowship. Holy
Communion is held the 1st Sunday of every
month. Ihe I .idles Evening Group-Ird Wednesday
of each month at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch-1st and
3rd Tuesday of.each month at 9:30 a.m.; Men's
Fellowship-2nd Saturday of each month at 8:30
a m , Choir-cvery Ihursdav at 8 00 p m in thc
Chapel. We also host various Outside group
meetings:...Springfield Garden Club, Children's
Community Choir, Learning Disabled Group, and
Alanon. For information about any of our
programs or sen. ices, call Gcsclc at the Church
Office 971-379 4320. Mon through Fn . 9 00
a.m.-12 noon: 1:00pm-i:00pin

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE CHURCH OF OUR LADY OF
LOURDES, 300 Central Avenue. Mountainside.
908-232-1162. Celebrate the Lord's Day:
Anticipated Mass 5:00pm, Sunday ul 7:30am.
9:30am. 11:30am. Weekdays: Monday-Friday
7:00am & K:00am, Sajurday 8:00am. Sacfamcm of
Reconciliation, Saturday al |pm. Perpetual
Adoration Chapel for personal ' prayer and
devotion. www.olhnountainside.oig,
oniceftJiollmountainsidc.org.

THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST:
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey 07081.973-376-3044.
SUNDAY EUCHARIST; Sat. '5:30 p.m. Sun.
7:30. 9:00. 10:30 a.m.. 12 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sal I 00-2 00 p m Weekday Masse* 7 00 &. 8 00
a.m.

UNITARIAN-
UNIVERSALIST

UNITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT. 4
Waldrdn Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901. 908-273-
3245. www.ucsummil.org. Rev. Vannessa Rush
Southern. Minister Susan R. Frcudcnlhal, Dir.
Religious Ediic. Mitchell Vines. Music and Choir
Director Sunday Services and religious education
classes at 10:00 AM. Adult Education and other
programs,

NOTE: All copy changes must be inade iq
writing and received by Worrall Community
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prior to the follow ing week's publication.
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Fixed Rate
Home Equity Loans

.5

10

15

20

Year

Year

Year

Year

Fixed

Fixed

Fixed

Fixed

4.74*
5.24*
5A9°i

Home Equity
Line of Credit

1.99°i 37Si
Six Month Iniro Rale
wilh $25,000 draw

Prime minuj 1/2*
for tho life of the loan

UNION CENTER NATIONAL-RANK

NO CLOSING COSTS

NO AUTOMATIC PAYMENT REQUIRED

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTQRV
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING

ThBra is no suhaliUite
for oxnertenee

•Additiou -Rea£r»«lion» • Dormer*

- Kilcbnu • F«lntln« - Decks
• ti»tln • Wina Ccllin

MELO
CONTRACTORS. INC.

908-24.5-5280

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas • Steam

Hot Water & Hot Air Heat
• Humidifiers • Zone Valves

* Circulators -Air Cleaners

973-467-0553
Springfield, NJ

ELECTRICIAN

CAREGIVER NEEDED

AID THE ELDERLY
A special kind of work that pays to:

Provide Companionship
• Do Light Hou»evw>rk

• Go Shopping • Prepare maais
• Run Errands • Enjoy Conversation and
Fun, P/T day. evening and/or weeke/id

hours aiding seniors in their homoi.
S7.5O7hr, $80/day.

Driver's License 4 car required.

HOME INSTEAD SENIOR CARE

908-317-9669

FLOORS

CARPENTRY
MEMBER NATOHU. CMIMEY «V1EF O«1U>

Remodeling
Bathrooms

Finish Basements
Replacement

Windows
Tiling

Steve Rozanski
908-6866455

CHIMNEY SERVICE

14 Haw Eimrgmey SWVIM No,

10% OFF ALL MASONRY WORK
I CMIMNKY HKLINING SPECIALI

CLEAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

TOED OF THE CLUTTER?
Point il out, well haul il

•way, and it's gonai
Cellars, Garagts. Yds,

:. Entjrt Homeg, Btc, ;

• LOWEST PRICES!
• SENIOR DISCOUNTS

• RELIABLE/
COURTEOUS SERVICE.

• Oman • Lrnwm

SPACE AVAILABLE

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential |
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates • Professional Service

Call Tom

9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 6 2 0 3 License No. 9124

KEAN
FJLOOBJNG

SptfrliiiKingin Himhnmil Fimini
S»apir^ • Repolr • aflining

' Installations • Sandinfl
•RetinUhing

DUST FREE
_ SANDING!

For EstimatR

LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRIO
& SON

.Scr/icc
-Spring & Fall Cteiin Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed* Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

FULLY INSURED S LICENSED
FREE ESTIMATES

973-763-89U
WANTED TO BUY

* ANTIQUES
OLDER FURNITURE
DINING ROOMS
BEDROOMS
BREAKFRONTS
SECRETARYS, ETC.

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

MOVING
All Types of Moving &

Hauling
Problem 5c!ving Our Specialty

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

"WE HOP TO IT"
24 HRS: 973-680-2376

IK. PM00S76

201^955=1073
www.keanflooring com

PAINTING

LOCATE YOUR
BUSINESS...

ADVERTISE
HERE!!

CALL HELENE
1*800-564-8911 J

Residential • Commercial]

INSIDE OUT
Tht Painting Professionals"

Interior/Exterior
Pointing A Stain

Cxck Sealing & Sroining
C'ompkt* Pon,erwMhii»9

Free Estimates • Fully Insured

732-382-3922
1-800-525-6481

PAINTING

M, ta»W t taM • M M * CNMRU 1MMH

HANDYMAN
Does YhurHoiifse
Need a Fuee-IM?

Franks Painting
& Handyman Service

908.S41.384S
SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST
Intcrior/Eilwior

• Stttm D*tn
Fr*t FmUy /M»IW

ROOFING

ARTIE'S CLEANUP
908- 221 -1123 or 973- 292- 0366

$25.00 off with thimod

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKB
PAVING CO., INC

Asphalt Driveways
Etoi

HOME IMPROVEMENT

6ENE BRADY
Interiors - Renovations

Historic Restorations

Kitchen - Bathrooms

Excellent local references

973-763-8530

HOME REPAIRS

VULAGE HOME

REPAIR
Carpentry - General Repairs

Pointing - Wallpaper - Sheet Rock

Dram Cleaning

Over 15 Years Experience

"No Job Too Small"

Fully Insured

201-306-1204

RMurfadnji
Parking Lots

Retaining Walls
V«r«a - L t *
Railroad Ties

Brick Paver Walks ft Patio
Fro* Estimates Insured

973-218-1991
KITCHEN

F1ZEE
CO1ZIAN

Counter Top With Every
New or Refaced Kitchen

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

Call for Details

908-464-0475
TILE GROUTING TREK SERVICES

DRIVEWAYS

MJ HOAG PAVING
25 1'ears Experience

Residential/Commercial
•Driveways -Parking Lots *Seal Coating

•Retaining Walls 'Ratios "Pavers
•Concrete Sidewalks "Landscaping
Fully Insured Free Estimates

call 908-241-0838
Fax estimate request 908-241-1532

ABSOLUTE
PAINTING
Painting

Plastering

Interior & Exterior
25 Year- Experience

Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO

973-467-3430

CARLSON BROTHERS ^ |>|«KTTY
ROOFING *

(iHOUl:

GARAGE DOORS

DOOR-OMATIC,
INC.

GARAGE DOORS

& OPENERS
Safes Service & Installation

Residential/Commercial

973-562-0077
NUTLEY

Fully
Insured

CAPE COD
BM.EVEL
SPLIT LEVEL

$2500
$2700
$2900

S100 OFF WITH AO

908-272-1266
Price Includes

•Removal of -tntt»K ic* ihMd
old i taglet •frttpaper

•DumpUer -25 <fi.
•Cleanup complete G

(the stuff batmen tiles)
No need to spend lhouundj of dollar* On new lik when you can-

Rcfronl - Remove old grout und replace with new
Steua cle*n - 300 decrees of steam clearuyde-odon/ei,

kills bacteria and rcmo\ es mildew
St-iin and »c»l - Change the tolor of your groul without removing it.

Choo« from our Selection of colon or j^our own,
Clran with • Camp mop! li'i amazing1

Tub IUITOUIHU Md (hower «ull* retwired.
IOOM or broken tile* rciol or replaced

Cell for • free estimate

FRIENDLY TREK
smKnem^mc.

A WMIWf B U S I N E S S
•rouNiHOAREMOVWLS
• CRAHE 4 BUCKET SERVICES
• STl'MPORINDINO
•FULLr INSURED
• FREEWOODCHIPS

SPACE AVAILABLE

I can help
your bujincsa EXPLODE

with new clients!

800-564-8911 Ext 316

GRANfTF-MARBLE-TILES
KITCHEN COUNTERTOPS - VANITIES -TABLES

CUSTOM ^BRIGATTOW AND INSTALLAtldhT

908-245-2112 Fax#908-245-2152
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hurther incetitive
Spimgiield's Moms A\enuc business district is bacih m

need o! a icdcvelopmcnt plan. This is not a notion that is
iieu, but rather something tint has been sorely needed foi a
number ot'yciiis

A redevelopment plan would be beneficial u» the town-
ship foi many reasons. The most obvious is the rcMtali/a-
tion ot business in Springfield, the potential to eliminate the
Cast number of\acancies and the chance to gi%e unsightly
stores a facelift.

Increasing the number of businesses in tins district and
making them look more aesthetically pleasing iire just two
aspects of a'redevelopment plan that would show reciprocal
benefits. More business means more people would be likely
to Msit these stores. Likewise, if these businesses are
designed wttli aesthetically pleasing architecture and
facades, more people would actually want to shop there,
1 his too, generates more business.

While the township may never be a Millb'urn or Summit,
providing a mix of shops is essenfal to the success of any
business district. '1 he morn and pop specialty shops that can
be found in the Morris Avenue area offer personality and
charm, but unfortunately, do not look that, aesthetically
pleasing, and judging by the traffic, do not generate much
business. Many of these stores are in poor shape and look as
if they arc falling apart, complete with faded signs and dirty
facades.

Part of the problem, according to the mayor and Town-
ship Committee, is that the landlords and business owners
have not been forthcoming in communicating their thoughts
and ideas. A redevelopment plan would mean that'if the
property owner is unwilling to cooperate, the township can
take the property and possibly consolidate several properties
into one, with a developer absorbing the expenses of the
work. The township could retain some of these mom and
pop stores and improve their facades.

A redevelopment plan would provide further incentive to
make a significant improvement to this business district,
more than a rehabilitation plan.

Springfield has several business districts, .'with stores
grouped in various sections. This makes it difficult to create
a unified, centralized, business district. Still, this should not
prevent the township from looking into a redevelopment
plan for the Morris Avenue district, particularly since this is
the most visible section of town.

For many, it is the first impression that they get of Spring-
field. Wouldn't it be nice if it could be one that's much bet-
ter than it is now?

It's about time
After years of deliberation and recommendation from the

public, the Mountainside Board of Education finally agreed
to purchase video and audio equipment for the purpose of
taping board meetings and other school events at a total cost
of 527,746.

This has been a long time coming and while it's great
news for the public, it's unfortunate that it took so long for
this day to arrive. Fiom the Bcechwood School opening
fiasco to the current search for the district's chief school
administnM ir, how many school board meetings have
already taken place within just a few years, with no verba-
tim record that could be accessed by the public?

This is troubling because it has taken so long for the
board to make the decision to acquire this equipment that
it's easy to speculate that it could take longer for the equip~
ment to actually be put to use. How much longer docs the
public have to attend meetings that aren't taped?

Many important issues arise at school board meetings, as
they provide a critical resource to residents who want to
know what's going on in the district. Taping meetings is
essential not only for capturing those so-called "controver-
sial" issues that arise from time to time, but also for giving
people the ability to relive special moments, that for many
board members makes the whole experience worthwhile.

Once again, people can see students who are presented
with awards for their accomplishments, and teachers and
other staff members who receive honors for going above
and beyond their daily duties.

Audio and videotapes capture everything, both the good
and the bad, and reflect an accurate, realistic picture of the
district, and this is something every resident deserves to sec.

"Some express their love for our democracy by flying
flags; we do so, by exercising our rights to-free speech to
question our government."

-—• Cassandra Brown
Lawsuit plaintiff-to hang protest banners in California

2003
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SPLASHIN' AROUND
— Jeffrey Whyte. 7. and
Frankie Barone, 7,. both
of Mountainside, get
into a friendly water bat-
tle at the Mountainside
Gommuriity Pool on a
recent hot summer day.

» tly Kcrm Ki>tc Nilnynn

Short stories are America's lost literary art form
Six
That's how many books I've start-

ed, and .not'finished in .the last two
months. I have three books on my
nightstand, one by my chair in the liv-
ing room and a couple more in the
office.

This might suggest that I spend a
lot of time reading, but that's not the
case. Rather, it's just that 1 can't get
into some of these books.

For instance, 1 read "The Da Vinci -
Code" last year by Dan Brown and
loved it. Jt was a real page-turner and
I couldn't put it down. I bought
"Angels and Demons" by the same
author, a book he wrote prior to writ-
ing "The OaVinci Code." I'm about a
quarter of the way through the book
and my boredom threshold has kicked
in. I've put it aside and probably won't _
pick it up again.

I'm headed to Virginia Beach for a
family vacation soon and I'm going to
take two books with me. The first is
"The Whore's Child." by Richard
Russo, This is a collection of seven
short stories and I've read the title
story. I was a captive audience for the
better part of an hour.

I've read three of Russo's novels,
"Nobody's Fool," "Straight Man" and
"hmpire Falls," "Nobody's Fool" was
made into a movie, "I-mpirc Falls"

Town
Crier
By Marc Kelley

won a Pulitzer prize and "Straight
Man" was my favorite of the three

The oilier book. "You Know Me,
Al: A Busher's Letters," is by Ring
Lardner and : was first published in
1914. Lardner was a sportswriter for
the Cliii t'ii<> Ti'ihimi' a n d his book tells
the siory of a rookie's season through
his letters to a pal back home

In the forward to Lardner's book,
his son. John, wrote that the letters
were written because "there was an
urgent need around the home for the
S200 that each of the first installments
brought from 'The Saturday-Evening
Post."'

Later letters fetched as much us
S 1.250. Like "The Whore's Child,"
"YoU Know Me Al" is a collection of
short stories.

Ray Hornca.stle. a friend, was visit-
ing Chicago and sent me the Chicago
Tribune Magazine from several weeks
back.

I he entire issue is dedicated to the
history of baseball in Chicago and

whai the game has meant to the Windy
City. (Ray knows I closely follow the
fortunes of the Chicago Cubs. The
word1. iliL'hunl and long-mfluring arc
often used to describe people like me.)

Three of those letters were excerpt-
ed in the magazine and after 1 read
them. I purchased the book.

The short story as an art form has
all but died. In the 1940s Houghton
Mifflin published a collection of the
best American short stories each year.
Erskine Caldwc!1,, William Faulkner,
F. Scbti Fitzgerald, i-mest"Heming-
way, Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings,
Eudora Welty, Katherine Anne Porter,
William Saroyan, Ray Bradbury, Wal-
ter Van Tillburg Clark and (rwin Shaw"
-.were just a few of the writers.

"The American Mercury," "Harp-
er's Bazaar," "Lsquire," "The Atlantic
Monthly." "The New Yorker," "The
Saturday Evening Post," "Cosmopoli-
tan," Story and Collier's Weekly wen;
among the magazines that first pub-
lished the writers' work.

Each of the writers-I've mentioned
wrote books that entertained and influ-
enced thought in this country, Several
of these .authors were represented in
anthologies I read in high school. Each
story entertained and taught a lesson. I
wonder how collections being read
today differ from what I read in the

late 1950s. My favorite writer of the
Dan Brown, John Grisham genre of
escapism fiction is John D. MacDon-
ald. He wrote more than 80 novels and
is perhaps best known for his 20 or so
Travis McGee novels.

Toward the end of his life, his pub-
lisher put out a collection of his short
stories called "The Good Old Stuff."

In the forward, Mr.. rViacDonald
wrote that he started out by writing
shorj stories. He said that at any given
time he had as many a 30 stories on
the way to potential publishers. He
also said that those short stories
allowed him to earn a living and
develop as a writer.

As television grew to become a.
powerful force in America, people
spent more time watching and less
time reading. Magazines lost their
readership and all too many are no
longer published. The market for short
stories dried up and wouldrbc writers
lost income, and the opportunity to
hone their craft.

This country still has talented writ-
ers capable of shaping our thoughts
and culture. There simply aren't as
many.

Marc Kelley can be reached at
mkelley@cclipse.net.

Contact your county, state, and federal representatives
Chairman Angel Estrada, Democ-

rat: 1439 Concord Place, Elizabeth,
07208, phone: 908-351-3167; nesira-
da(i*ucnj.org.

Vice Chairman Rick Proctor,
Democrat: 628 Bryant St., Ralmay,
O7OC5, phone: 732-574-8931; rproc-
tor(H'ucnj.org

Chester Holmes, Democrat: 1181
Mam St., Apartment ll-lj, Railway,
07065, phone: 908-396-4243;
cholmes(fl/ucnj org.

Lewis Mingo Jr., Democrat: 145X
Hazel wood Terrace, Tlainfield.
07060, phone:. 908-561-4489; Imin-
gof« ucnj oig.

Alexander MirabeUa, Democrat:
400 Woodland Ave.. Roselle p>ark.
07204, phone 9,08-241-4878,
ani[rabella(a!ucnj.org.

Mary Ruoiolo, Democrat: 425
Aklen Ave.. Westfield. 07091, 908-
232-7493; niruolololVt ucnj.org

Chairman Deborah Scanlon,
Democrat: 881 Lafayette Ave , Union,
07083, phone: 908-964-3393; dscan-

Daniel Sullivan, Democrat: 976
Ldgewood Road, Hizabetb, 07208,
90S-289-404S. d-.ullivan^ucnj org.

John Wohlrab, Democrat: Hillside,
070U>, jwohlrabftf ucnj org

Legislature
Sen. Thomas H, Keane, 21st Dis-

trict, Republican. 203 Elm SL , West-
field, 07090; 908-232-3673.

Assemblyman Jon Brarnnick, 21st
District, Republican: 203 Elm St..
Westfield, 07090; 908-232-3673.

Assemblyman Eric Muno/.. 21st
District, 57 Union Place, Suite 31.
Summit, 07901; 908-918-1)414.

(/pv. James McGreevey, Democ-
rat: State House, Trenton. 08625, 609-
292-6000.

U.S. Senate
U.S. Sen. Jon Corzine, Democrat:

50 Park Place, 8th Floor, Newark,

07102,973-643-0500;
www.senate.gov/ tilda corzine.

U.S. .Sen. Frank Lautenberg,
Democrat: I Riverside Plaza, 3rd
Floor, Newark, 07102; 973-624-5555;
www.senatc.gov/~laulenberg.

Congress
U.S. Rep. Mike Ferguson, 7th Con-

gressional District, Republican: 2333
Morris Ave, Suite B8, Union, 07083;
908-686-5576; www.house:gov/fergu-
son.

President George W. Bush, Repub-
lican: 1600 Pennsylvania Ave., Wash-
ington, D.C, 20500; www.white-
house.gov.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Committee should reveal their plans
To the I-ditor

I missed the last meeting of die Springfield Township Committee, but it was
interesting to note tlu', an article on the lront page of the Eiho Leader issue of
July 8 commented lbout their plans, which are apparently well under way, for a
rede\elopment pioject ol the Morns Avenue business district.

lew details were given However, the Township Committee must have more
data, and should gi\e more information to the residents of Springfield ' How
about publishing one or more mugli drawings of what they arc proposing in the
Echo Leader before spending thousands ot dollars on an architectural blueprint?
Such drawings could be ('one free-of-clurge by the Town Hall Engineering
Department with the help of the building inspector and the zoning officer. The
current vagueness of the project is totally unacceptable. In addition to thconr, or
more designs ot ll.is project, why don't the> tell the public an approximate cost,
the name ot the developers already contacted, the probable sources of money,
etc

Springfield has the General Greene Shopping (.enter with a variety of stores
such as a large supermarket, a bank, a restaurant, delicatessen, a liquor store, a
fitness center, a dress shop, and a health and beauty store, etc Additionally, there
are stores on cither side of Moms Avenue for a iew blocks offering a great many
goods and sen ices

As I travel through small towns in Union County and New Jersey, most have
business districts similar to that of Springfield i e , hiving a main street with
stores bordering either Mde of iL

Mayor Clara 1 larelik slated in a recent £\ hi) Leader article that the dow ntovvn
shopping area "would bo better served by professional office buildings or con-

dominiums for housing.'-'
Unfortunately, she did not offer a solution to the creation of more traffic and

the need for more parking spaces.
Yes, there is always room for improvementi but the Sprinpfield Township

Committee should reveal niore of their plans to "redevelop" Or "rehabilitate" the
business district to the residents of Springfield and to the business owners before
they spend "more money and time on such a project.

Hazel Hardgrove
Springfield

Our roads are choked with trucks
To the Editor:

1 support the decision to rebuild the Rahway Valley and Statcn Island Rail-
ways.

It was not Ion?, ago that the railroad was running and it was more of a curios-
ity than an issue. Our roads are becoming choked with trucks. They arc getting
larger and more dangerous. They are running doubles and they want to run
triples.

To use the Gocthals Bridge for trucks instead of the existing railroad bridge
for trains is an absurdity. 1 do recommend that the grade on the bridges over
Morris Avenue and Broad Street in Summit be raised to create greater1 clearance
underneath.

Stop the trucks! Ea<;h box car on the rails means at least one less truck on the
roads.

John P. Hyde
Springfield

Your Beat Source

provides:
local news •advertising

weather updates • sports news

Visit www.localsource.comr the best
source for community information.

Respond to letters and
columns that appear on
our Community Forum
pages and take part in
discussion of local issues
each week.

Send e-mail to editorial@thelocslsource.com
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Meet the 'Teachers of the Year'

At a recent breakfast conducted at L'Affaire Restaurant on Route 22, several teachers
from each public school in Springfield were selected as the Teachers of the Year' for
their accomplishments in the district. Seated, from left are Debra Gutman from theThel-
ma L. Sandmeier School, Steven Griffiths from James Caldwell School, and Marybeth
MacKenzie, from Florence M. Gaudineer Middle School. Standing, from left are Elizabeth
Rooney-Kuhn, from Jonathan Dayton High School; Superintendent Michael Davino, and
Lynne O'Connejr, from the Edward V. Walton School.

t
PeL First Aid, from the American Red Cross ami the

Humane Society of the United Suites, is an illustrated first
aid reference for dog a'ld cat lo^eri

This 128-page book provides quiiA access to detailed
instructions for 50 injuries and illnesses, plus practical pet
health tips Pet f irst Aid presents:

• Symptoms and care for common ailment- and emer-
gencies.

• lnit(ui_[ii-ns lur crcatnu; a pet fh.st aui Nit
• I ip\ on m.iiiii'iminp, \<nir p c t \ health and \ \e! l -bving
Classes w-:ll be ultcied lrida>, Irom (> to ° . i 0 p m and

Aug I } , Uoin <> to 'J W p us
The k e is i i f per CLIST

I're-reyisiration is required.
l o r more intuim.ition, call '\:neiic.in Red Cross \Vcs.t-

l ieid Mountainside Chapter at 4 0 8 - 2 3 2 - 7 0 9 0 .

STUDENT UPDATE

Non-profit seeks eyeglass donations

IF.
am?-

300,000 pairs of recycled eyeglasses
were shipped to medical missions and
international charitable organizations
in 25 developing nations. New Eyes
for the Needy, founded in 1932, is
endorsed by the National Society for
the Prevention of Blindness, American
Academy of Ophthalmology and Opti-
cians Association of America.

Collection boxes are located at the
Mountainside Public Library and Our
Lady of Lourdes Church in Mountain-
side.

Participants can donate reusable
eyeglasses; real or costume jewelry.

Blood drive offered at Red Cross
A blood drive will take place on Aug. 4, from 3 to 8 p.m. at Mountain-

sidc/Wcstfield C haptcr or the American Red Cross, 321 Elm St., Westfield.
Donors are asked to bring a form of l.D. For information, rail 1-800-G1VE LIFE
or go to www rcdcross.org

As a special service: project for the
Girl Scout Silver Award, Lauren
Arrigoni, a volunteer at New Eyes for
the Needy, is coordinating a drive for
used eyeglasses, sunglasses, jewelry,
gifhvarc, and hearing aids. The donat-
ed glasses and other items will.be sent
to New Eyes for the Needy, a non^
profit volunteer organization whose
mission is to give the gift of sight'to.
poor people in the United States and
throughout the world.

This year alone, Ncw.Uycs donated
prescription eyeglasses for 7,000

Americans and more than

including single gold earrings or bro-
ken chains; silver or other giftware;
watches and hearing aids. Please
search around your home to see what
you can bring to.the collection boxes.
If you need information about this
drive or items picked up; call 908-
789-8624.

Monetary donations for New Eyes
For the Needy are also accepted. All
contributions will be acknowledged
and arc tax-deductible.

MSU reveals honor list-
Tlic academic honors-list for spring

has been announced on behalf of
Montclair State University.

To be eligible, a student must be
enrolled full-time and have attained a.
semester grade point average of 3.50
or better on a 4,0 scale.

The list includes the following stu-
dents from:

Springfield
Dawn Marie Dauser, a psychology

major; Lisa Marie De Nicolo, a human
ecology major with a concentration in
family and child studies/early and
middle childhood; Lukasz Grzegorz
Maciak. a cqmpufer science major;
Stephanie L. Weiss, a human ecology
major with a concentration in favnily
and child studies/early and middle
childhood; Linda Sicgel Yablonsky, an

^English major; Valerie Zlotsky, a
broadcasting major; Theresa M. Bace,
a human ecology major with a concen-
tration in nutrition and food
science/general.

Mountainside
Juliet R. Spinelli, a communication

studies major with a concentration in
public relations,

Gardner named FMG
•Student of the Year'

Florence M. Gaudineer Middle
School's "Student of the Year'' recipi-
ent for the 2003/2004 school year is
Amy Gardner.

Gardner distinguished herself by
her commitment and devotion to the
Gaudineer School community. As an
eighth grader, she volunteered her
time to the Yearbook Club and was
still able to attain High Honor Roll in

CR USE VACATIONS and TOURS
Your One Stop Vacation Store

(973)258-0003
(888) Sail 4 FUN
(973) 258-0004 Fax

265 Mountain Avenue
Springfield, NJ 07081
chsnj@bellatlantic.net

NEW FOR 2005!

NOT
JUST

PLACE.

CALL
FOR A
TOUR!

Enroll Now for Summer 2005
Summer Saver Fee Ends September 1, 2004

• 4, 6, & 8 week programifor pgei 3 thru 15 yearv
• lilllo Willowj Program (ages 3-6)
• Private lotce for booting & ftjhing
• Gymnajlici & Martial Arts Studio
• Nature & Wilderneu program
• Door to door transportation • Art, Coromici, Basketry
• Athletic fialdj For all sports • Rope Climbing Course
• A Healed Poblj - 'Hockey Dome
• Hydro Tubing • Kayaking
• Theater • Tennis
• Dance , • Muiic

WILLOW LAKE DAY CAMP
L A ' K I H O P A T C O N G

Celebrating our 25th Year
973-663-2732 www.willowkikeaoy<amp.(om

DIRECTORS: W€Nu)Y SAIFF il DAVE COOPER

Perm

How You
C3ieckr

Totally FREE, Hassle
ee Free!

.SQ%JW-
In YOUR Best Interest)

FREE CHECKS,

'' FOR ONEYEAE
50% m

SU S A N S T E V E N S T A N N E , M O

A S S G C I A T E S

every disappearing inch
Mesotherapy is the non-surgical
alternative to liposuction,
melting inches of fat from
ycur abdomen, hips, thighs,

buttocks, and more. It is the
most successful fat reduction

and collagen rejuvenation treatment
available today.

At Mesotherapy MD Associates all
treatments are individually customized and
performed by Susan Stevens Tanne, M&
Or. Tanne can help you;
Eliminate Cellulite
Spot Weight Reduce
Rejuvanate your face and neck
Lose weight, and morel

29b South tfvingstoh'-Avenue.* 1st Hoor • thringston, N) 07039
973-716-9000 * 800-618-MESO (6376) • www.mesoMDtherapy.com

Totally FREE..,with Interest!
For Those 35+J

~<VTt~... ^ "» . , .>• • »•»•'* f f r f o & t r

2 YEAR CD

•50% ^ % i y H r t t ^ T

We
Reward

YouMih
Bonus CD

Rates!

with Ptrat Chocklnp

3YEflRC0

00%_
w#h Ponn Checking
4.'
4 YEAR CD

50%
I APY™

with P«nn Checking

FWC

Our Roots Rttri Dfeep*
NJCommuiiif ^ '

For Over

PENN FEDERAL
S A V I N G S B A N M

Xftuon
^Avernje-(90

www.pennfeb,obm

Amy Gardner
all (bur marking periods. She has been
a previous recipient of "Student of the
Quarter" and has received acclaim
from peers and faculty for her out-
standing leadership. Her love of tennis
and dance consumes most of her fr-.-e
time.

Her weeks arc filled with lessons,
but she still finds time to teach d;ince
to 3- to 7-year-olds.' This . talented
young lady rounds out her schedule by
performing community service for her

chuich. In July/Gardner was acknowl-
edged during a dinner at the Spring-
field Elks Lodge. The program is
sponsored by the Springfield Elks
2004 as part of their Youth Activities
Program which recognises exception-
al students, who are selected by the
teaching stall based on their character,
leadership, service, citizenship and
scholastic ability

Delaware clean's list
Three Springfield residents- were

among the students at the University
of Delaware named to the dean's list
for the spring semester:

freshmen Jenna Ann Aiifante and
Sherri Lee Grobarz. College .of Arts'
and Sciences, and Joseph Kalani
Kahoonci, College of.' Health and
Nuising Sciences

Named to the dean's list are full-
lime students with grade point aver-
ages of 3.33 or above on a 4,0 scale.

Raviv graduates from
Binghampton University

• Tamr L. Raviv of Springfield grad-
uated with a bachelor of arts degree in
May 2004 from Binghampton Univer-
sity.
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Boy Scouts from St. James Troop 73 of Springfield conducted a demonstration on Sun-
day at the Springfield Municipal Pool. The scouts also celebrated the end of a very suc-
cessful and fun-packed year of scouting with a family barbeque/carrip-o.ut at Watchung
Reservation.

James
of fun into

Si I,lines !io*>p 7"> Hi>\ Scouts
ilemonsluted scouting skills anil
Limping tcchmi|UL's at the Springfield
Municipal. Pool on Sunday, July 11
I lie tioop will icsum-j meetings at
C'lnsolm Community Center on Mon-
ti,i> nii',hts in Septeinhei lo i mfoim.i-
IIIIII-(in scouting, call . Scoutmaster
.lames Kukucka at lM)N-75-1-S82K, or
inn In t / ena t "71 407-02 1 0

I he scouts cnjo\ed man> activities
this past year, including, caving in
norlheni New Jersey, canoeing on the
Delaware, white-water rafting, back-
packing at As.sateaque National
Seashore in Maryland, backpacking at
Round Valley, outdoor survival train-

PUBLIC NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT THE OFFI-
CIAL MEETING OF THE KF.NT LEVELING
BOARD SCHEDULED FOR JULY 20, 2004
HAS BEEN CANCELLED

Troop 73 packs lots
their yearly schedule

MUHKAY KROMER
SKIKE.TARY
1)8135'.' ECL July 22. 2004 ($4 OB)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

E.tate of: RUTH W. DIF.TZ A/K/A RUTH
WIGHT OIETZ, Docon»oti

Piirsu.inl to thi- oriHtr o( Jomos G

ing, a ski tup to Bromley, Vt,, summer
camp at Allamuchy Scout Reserva-
tion, The Klondike Derby, and winter
cabin camping.

They also visited with the veterans
at the VA Hospital in South Orange,
marched in the- Memorial Day Parade,
.helped, out at. various community
events during the year, anil held two
hagle Scout Court.of Honor Dinners,

On Sunday, July II. 1 mop 73
demonstrated scouting skills and
camping techniques, at the Springfield
Municipal Pool. Anyone who is inter-
cs' ~d in scouting, can call Scoutmaster
Jn., Kukucka a( 908-754-5828, or
Committee Chairman Jim Fritzen at

PUBLIC NOTICE
LaCorlo, Surrogate of tho County of
Union m.ide on the 16TH day o( JULY.
A D 2004. upon tho application of the
(jiidorsluncd.'as EXECUTOR of tho ostatG
of said .docejsod, nolico is horoby .given
to Iho creditors of said docoagod to
exhibit to tho aubscrjbor undor oath or
affirmation Itiolr claims and domands
OQairist tt>fc ustiHo of said docoasfid with-
in six months from the dale of said order

DONIE D. CUTTING
EXECUTOR

ATTORNEYS
LOWENSTEIN. SANDLER
65 LIVINGSTON AVENUE
ROSELAND. NJ 07068
U81057 ECL July 22. 2004 (SH.C3)

i)73-4(Y7-()2IU to find mil more.
I loop 73 will he starling a new

\earof scouting in September.
Meetings ;tre conducted on Mnn-

iia> nights at the Chisolm Community
Ccntei, 100 S. Springfield Ave in
Springfield

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news'
Church, club and bocial •• Friday,

noon
Hntcrtiiinnient Friday, noon.
Sports - Monday, noon.
Letter 10 the Editor - Monday, ')

a m
General — Monday. 5 p.m.

Please Help Support WTC Area Firms

ADVERTISE

CORPOnATiON
16405

COMPLETE

NiW JERSEY
CORPORATION
•1549

COMPLETE
CALL FOR F r i l l
INFORMATION

iPACHIT

I N C L U D E S : tilt* Filing F H I ,
Corpouti Stilt Book. C»rllfici!« or
Aitklii of Incorporation, Coiporttt
Vlnutci, Or Lint, Stock CwtlliciM,
Pnlwlairy Htim StMcb, AMomey'i fee
Ntw York k Htm Jtrwy Corporation!
»IM ivtlljbl* for lmrn*dUt> (Mlvtty.
www.omorilawyor*.com
(212)902-1000 (973)473-2000

(600)576-1100 (686)336-8400
fcf W YOA* TOIL F*f 1 Mft JtMtl 70U mI

. MJ 07013 £

and
FREE gifts!

h. -.'' Earn interest

mmm
''r':" 1I-""-'f-"1

2.02% APY*
No minimum balance ivquirctt.

Open wish $10 or mo'iv .itul wv'll .ukl .inotluT .M'0!

lake home a Piggvbank too, with i<uir compliment^!

low Will Notice the Difference ...

*>?,() Soinh Avenue
WesilieM, N | (PO'H)

44 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ 07090

lJ08-518-9333
Fax: y()8-518-0803

www.townbanlccom

SIAR

ci to ir«^-wj« tjasfHi nn mii:Kf:i cofxi'lion? w*(i wttTKxjt fj!7)er oottco Accoi^rt rrxjit remmn
n fc* ono yfliVr ta oivn J10 pfBTTKum Pi^Tytwnk offw good wTiitft supp*t#s last

\e^ ot clothing mitrht lv^\illed
"clutter" in '.ome but to memheii. ot
Sprtnyt'eld Iin.iniiel I'mted
Methodist Chinch and St J.imes tfie
Apostle Cnureh in ' Springfield, the
piles h.r.e a h<M\i*nly jppc.ii.

"We are excited about the en'oryy
surfucinu around (his new ministry,
Donors continue to e\pie.ss how prate-
ful they are that their barely used or

"View clothing is going to someone
truly in need," s.nd the Re\ I;l.nne
Wing, p.i-.toi at I-'ni.iiuiel

She added that their inventory is
still very low in the junior or teen
department.

"Patents who are barely surviving

or living m a shellei.siuip.lv don't have
.lliL" money to intv.nVvs. jeans.or .sneak-
ei^ at (oil.i\ \ hi;:h p^ces." she s.nd

Angel's Closet is ,» spt-i. i.il clothing
sale j'.eaicd to pro\iduig lijck-to-
schoo' clothing tot clnldien and teens
whose p.iienls c.innot .illoid to pur-
chase new .ipp.irel. accessories or
shoes at retail prices. Lbby clothes and
•ou.tcin.vear in excellent condition can
be contributed. Sharp casual clothitig
and shoes for adults m regular to plus:
M7cs will be accepted.

Prospective customers for the sale
have been selected by ••stall" of thq
Intcrfaitti Council for the Homeless of
Union County and the Vauxhall Corn-

nnmity Health Clinic
Donations can be brought to the

church on selected da\s and e\enmt;s
through-Aui'. 14 Call lJ73-37^H)O5
for mfonn.ition. \bluntefrs are needed
lo sort clothes before and during the
sale Oit\im7ers sa> th.it even spend-
ing an hour or two is helpful. Com-
munity sen, ice hours can be docu-
mented by the event leadership.
Springfield EmahucI Church is locat-
ed .il 40 Church Mall in Springfield.

All clothing should be clean, iii-
style, new or barely used The group
•encourages donors to give only cloth-
ing they would wear to a job inter-
view, or dress their child in for school.

AT THE LIBRARY
Bedtime Stories

On Tuesday the Mountainside Free
Public Library on Constitution Plaza
will .oiler Bedtime Stories at 7 p.m. for
children ages 2r5. For information,
call 9OH-233-OI15.

Storytime and Crafts
At the Mountainside Free Public

Library on Constitution Plaza, Story-
time and Crafts, featuring the summer
theme. "Discover New Trails...Read!"
will continue every Thursday from 2
to 2:45 p.m. through Aug. 5 for chil-
dren in grades I- 4.

livery other week, there will be
special guests, including a yo-yo
workshop with Tim Redmond on July
22 and n program, by Homeless Ani-
mal Lifeline, who will give toys for
shelter animals on Aug. 5.

Sing-ups nre required. For 'informa-
tion, call 908-233-0115.

Summer reading
sails into Springfield

Registration for this year's summer
reading program, "Discover New
Trails," has begun at Springfield Free

-Public Library,-66 Mountain Ave.-
Children through grade five will

receive a variety of ffeebies as they
sign up on a first-come, first-serve
basis while supplies last. The summer
reading program ends Aug. 27.

All ages through kindergarten-age
get A stamp for every five books they
read and a prize. Kids going into
grades one and two get a stamp for
every three books read and a prize.
Kids going into grades three through
five get a stamp for every two beoks
they read and a prize. Even young
children can participate in the rcad-to-
nic summer reading program by hav-
ing a parent read to them.

Call the Youth Services Depart-
ment at 973-376-4930 for informa-
tion.

Activities keep
young patrons cool

The Springfield Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave., has many cool sum-
mer activities to keep young children
busy in July, including Westward Ho!
Storytime and Craft Drop-ins and Col-
oring

When children ages 5 and older
don't have anything to do on a hot
summer day, they can come cool off at
the library while coloring with
crayons or making a simple craft proj-

ect, "daft Drop-Ins and Coloring will
be held friday.

The library continues July chil-
dien'.s programming for babies, tod-
dlers and young children, as follows:

I he Mother Goose Group pro-
motes the enjoyment of language
through nursery rhymes simple sto-
nc-., songs, and activities for toddlers
ages I'/; to 3 years old and their parent
or caregtver

Plan to stay and play afterward,
fhe program will be held Monday
from 10:30 to 10:50 a.m. No advance
registration.

For information or to registei, stop
by the Youth Services Desk or call
973-376 4930, ext. 232.

Melodrama tackles
weighty issues

The Springfield Free Public-
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., continues
its summer International Film Festival
on Thursday, July 29 with "Real
Women Have Curves" at noon and 7
p.m.

Ana; a second-generation Mexican
American living in Los Angeles has a.
chance for a college scholarship, but
her seamstress mother. Carmen wants
her to work in the family dress shop

Staterof-the-art kidney care
is now a stone's throw away.

Did you know that up to 85% of all kidney
stones result from not drinking enough
water? Kidney stones arc ser-cus business
and require immediate attention. They may
start as a minor discomfort in the kidney
area but can soon develop into a very
painful condition. But there are ways to
prevent this problem. If kidney stones are
discovered early, they can often be treated
easily, without major surgery.

There are a number of ways to treat kidney
stones. Let one of our doctors help you
choose the best method for you.
• Shockwave. Uthatripsy(ESWL)
• Scope extraction (uretcroscopy)

with holmium laser
• Mini-incision removal

(percutaneous nephrolitliototny)

Nearly half of all kidney stones come back
within five years, but proper care and
regular checkups can prevent further
episodes. Remember, it's important to drink
lots of water and catch kidney stones early,
so call us at the first sign of trouble.

ADULT & PEDIATR1C

Urology Group
The doctors' choice for quality patient care.

Call for appointment and get a
five kidney stone mport

World-Class Care Close to Home

• Prostate cancer •'Kidney cancer
• Bladder cancer • Pcdiatric urology

' Incontinence • Kidney stone treatment
' DPH''• Vaicctomy & reversal

• Mmirriiilly invasive surgery • Robotics surgery
• Adrcnalectomy • Second opinions

• Cancer suppoi c groups

Call us today! 973-539-0333

David L. Taylor, MD, I-'ACS
Ian Atlas, MD. FAC5

John P. Connor, MD, FRCS(C)
Joseph Steinberg, MD, FACS

AyalM. Kaynan, MD
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Attorney Attorneys Chiropractor Pianof Tuning & Repair

Law Office of Ronald Aronds, Ll.O
Work Injurin - Diinbllity Claim* - Municipal.Court - Crlininil Drfrntr

Ronald Aronds
Attorney at Law

115 North Union Avenue
Suite 201, •Cnuiford

908-272-0111

Fax: 908-272-8897

BANKRUPTCY
Professional Service At Reasonable Rates

No Moncv Down • Free Consultation
Payment Plans

Immediate Filing Available
Evening/Weekend Appointments

Stop Harassing Creditors,
Garnishments, Judgments, Foreclosures

Call Srumpf<& Ginter, Attorneys At Lavr
908-687-1532

2165 Morris Ave.i Sle 9A • Union, NJ, 07083
wWw.onHnc-IaW-flrm.corn

Hecht Family f£?\
Chiropractic Care *2?

HEADACHES. NECK PAIN, BACK PAIN
WE'RE YOU'RE ONE STOP SHOP

AND YOU CAN BUY STAMPS RIGHT
NEXT DOOR TOO

235 Mountain Avenue, Springfield
(Next To The SpnngMd Post Office)

973-564-5885
Visit u s ® VWVW.HECHTCHIROPRACTIC.COM

-

Master Tuner & Technician
2O Years Experience

Aural Piano Tuning ^^jUt^
with Computer V M ^ W

Accuracy ~*p

Howard Kupfennan

908-903-0964

To Advertise In This Directory Call 1-800-564-8SMI
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In the
thick of it

Union County finds itself right
in the thick of an effort that would
allow government entities the
option of publishing legal notices
on the Internet. Legal notices, also
called public notices, are the tiny
print you find in newspapers that
explain, in very legal terms, what a
township council, school board or
freeholder board will vote or has
voted on.

Assemblyman Joseph Cryan, D-
Union, sponsored the measure, say-
ing it would create "better access
and information for people." The
Assembly approved the bill June 17
by a 52-21-3 vote, with local legis-
lators voting along party lines,
Dems for and Republicans against.

County Seat
ByMarkHrywna
Regional Editor

The Senate version has been
referred to the State Government
Committee. Vice chairman of that
committee is none other than fresh-
man Sen. Nicholas Scutari, D-Lin'
den.

The Legislature, and its commit-
tees, will not reconvene until Sep-
tember, after the summer recess* so
there won't be action on the bill
anytime soon. But the New Jersey
Press Association has come out
against the legislation.

Cryan has denied that the legis-
lation is in retaliation of a lengthy^
award-winning scries by the state's
Gannett newspapers about ethics in
state government.

Among the arguments that the
NJPA,.which represents 170 news-
papers statewide, makes is that
legal notices already are published
on the Internet, at www.publicno-
tices.com, a Web site created and
financed by the newspaper indus-
try.
. Absent from the arguments
made by the NJPA is that newspa-
pers derive revenue from public
notices. Of course, the cost to pub-
lish legal notices lias not changed
in more than 20 years.

• • •

Charles Kushner may be one of
the most impressive fund-raisers in
the state and nation but he doesn't
spread the campaign cash in Union
County.

The Livingston real estate
mogul was arrested last week on
charges of obstruction and retalia-
tion of witnesses in a federal inves-
tigation of his finances.

A search of the Election Law
Enforcement Commission's Wet.
site yielded plenty of contributors
named Kushner, but only brother
Murray showed up with any Union
County connections.

Murray Kushner gave a $2,600
contribution to Republican IVnaid
DiFrancesco's gubernatorial pri-
mary campaign in 2001, which
eventually was abandoned; and a
$700 contribution later that spring
to the man who replaced him in. that
race, former Congressman Bob
Franks. Bret Schundler eventually
won that GOP primary before los-
ing to McGreevey in November

It remains to be seen how Kush-
ner's arrest will affccl Cranford
Crossing, a downtown redevelop-
ment headed by Kushner Compa-
nies, but it can't be good news fora
project whose planning started in
1999, was to break ground in May
then July, and still doesn't appear
close to getting a shovel in the
ground

To boot, there's Commerce
Bank, financing the project, which
had two executives recently indict-
ed in a municipal corruption scan-
dal allegedly involving bid rigging
and fraud.

* * •
Steve Brozak, who is challeng-

ing incumbent Michael Ferguson of
Warren in the 7th District, which
includes most of Union County,
will speak at the Democratic
National Convention in Boston on
Wednesday night.

The Westfield resident retired as
a lieutenant colonel in the Marine
Corps three months ago. His
remarks will include security at
home and abroad.

Mark Hrywna can be reached at
mhrywna@thelocabource.com.

ieniors eat healthy with summer voucher program
By-Anna Kreyman

Stuff Writer
Many senior county residents met

in Union Township's Senior Center on
Bonnet'Court Monday and could not
wait to get fruit and vegetable vouch-
ers, drink freshly squeezed juice and
get a free health evaluation.

A program run by the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture helps senior resi-
dents of Union County stay happy and
healthy,; providing them with $20
worth of vouchers for fruits and veg-
etables throughout the summer 'and
full months.

The program, titled Senior Farmers
Market Nutrition, takes fruits and veg-
etables fresh from the farm and gives
them to seniors 60 years and older.

"Residents are. given four $5-
.vouchers that they can spend in the
State on fruits, veggies and herbs,"
said Jeri Beaumont, senior nutrition
program director of the county Divi-
sion on Aging. "Voucher recipients
.must spend the total amount of vouch-
ers for the USDA to continue funding
this program."

Phi.ID By Burhar* Kokkiill

Rita Gibson, a resident of Union, gets her fruit and veg-
etable voucher at the Union Township Senior Center.

Beaumont pointed out that every
year, many seniors for some reason do
not spend the total $20 worth of
vouchers,'\vhich causes the funding to

decrease for the program.
"If everyone uses their vouchers to

the limit, the USDA will see what kind
of a.need we have," she added. "The

funding is based on the return."
There are 90,000 senior citizens in

Union County but the program pro-
vides 14,000 vouchers, of which sen-
iors gei four each because each vouch-
er is worth $5.

"livery year, more and more people
know about this program and we get
more participants," Beaumont said.
"But, there are a limited number of
vouchers ;ind many do not get any-
thing because we just do not have it,"

All of the residents said this is a
wonderful program.

"I have been a resident of Union
County for 48 years," said Joan
Quagliato of Mark Drive in Union
Township. "The county does a lot of
nice things for the community and this
program is one of them. I have been a
part of this fruit and vegetable pro-
gram for three years and think it's
great."

The program started in 2001.
Where else can you get $20 worth

of food for nothing, said Bob Langc of
Railway Avenue in the township.

Many residents said the program is

convenient because the fanner comes
to them on some of the days through-
out (he summer.

"Today, we do not even have to go
far — the fanner will be parked on the
lot selling fruits and vegetables," Ann
Leslie of Marion Street said.

Many stated that fruit has become
more expensive in recent months.

"When you are ictired, it is hard to
afford certain items that seem to be
plain food," Isolyn Davis of May
Street said.

The program is beneficial for both
the buyer and seller, said Florence
Furiness of Elm wood Avenue.

The vouchers will continue to be
distributed until the end of this month-
but can be used until the end of Octo-
ber.

"I love this program because I love
seeing seniors' faces when they shop
and find a really good juicy tomato,"
Beaumont said.

On July 23, vouchers will be given
in First Baptist Church of Elizabeth,
402 Union Ave., Elizabeth, from 10
a.m. to noon.

Time will tell if arrests and indictments will have impact
By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

It may be too early to tell whether the recent
problems for Gov. James McGrccvey will have
an effect on next year's gubernatorial race, or
even whether they will make a difference in
November's elections. One.thing is for sure.
Republicans are hoping voters will take notice.

There are no state positions on the ballot this
year, only elections at the federal, county and
municipal levels.

"It's been a train wreck for the McGreevey
administration," Union County Republican
Chairman Philip Morin said. "This week, you
wonder who's going to be the next Cabinet mem-
ber to step down in disgrace."

New Jersey's top fund-raiser, developer
Charles "Kushhcr, was arrested last week on
charges of obstructing a federal investigation of

his finances. The next day, McGreevey's Com-
merce secretary resigned after questions had
been raised in recent weeks about hiring rela-
tives. Only a week earlier, another Democratic
fund-raiser was indicted on extortion charges.

McGreevey promised a change in the way
business done in Trenton, Morin said, arid he's
certainly done that and more.

Morin, who also serves as Cranford's GOP
municipal chairman, expects the issues to "weigh
heavily on the minds of voters" in next year's
gubernatorial-race, but also in this year's elec-
tions.

"Republicans certainly are very engaged over
the recent rash of scandals," said William
P.ilatucci, the state Republican Committee's
finance chairman, adding that he expects the
GOP to take advantage this fall of the recent bad
press. But he said it's too soon to tell what effect

the scandals will have in next year's race.
"It, seems to indicate how Democrats go about

raising money," Palatucci said of the recent
arrest and indictment.

It's anybody's guess what happens next year
in the Garden State, said Assemblyman Neil
Cohen, also the Democratic chairman in Roselle.
"It depends on what we do on property tax
relief..property lax reform. What's going to hap7

pen presidenlially will 'determine what things
happen, what direction New Jersey is going in."

"I stopped predicting New Jersey elections,"
Cohen said. "People are becoming more inde-
pendent when it comes to voting in New Jersey."

There is a large sentiment in Republican cir-
cles lo narrow the field for governor, Palatucci
said. "A lot of people want to find our best can-
didate," to take maximum advantage, he said.
"There are a lot of names at this point."

Among those names are state Sen. Thomas
Kean Jr., R-Westfield.

"A month, much less a year, is a lifetime in
politics," said Kcan, who will decide at some
point this year whether he will run for governor
in 2005.

Others who are considering a run for gover-
nor include 2001 candidate Bret Schundler, Sen-
ate Minority Leader Leonard Lance of Hunter-
don County, former U.S. Senate candidate Dou-
glass Forrester and Bergen County businessman
Robert Schroeder.

"These are very, very serious allegations with
significant implications for this administration
and others," Kcan said. "It's too early to tell what
impact it will have next year. Several issues were
raised but it's at the very beginning of the
process! Let the investigations and determina-
tions be made."

Cigarette tax eyed
for Charity Care

By Anna Kreyman
Staff Writer

Whether one "lights up" with a
Parliament, Marlboro or Camel as of
July 1, a smoker is paying an addition-
al tax of $2.40 per pack of cigarettes.
And that money is already designated
to be used toward health care.

Charity Care, an organization that
funds non-insured patient treatment,
will receive an expected $135 million,
the amount the state anticipates raising
with the new tax, according to Gov,
James McGrccvey's spokeswoman,
Ellen Mellody. Charity Care reimburs-
es hospitals for treating uninsured
patients entering the emergency room,

"This amount will be raised annu-
ally and given to Charity Care, which
will reimburse hospitals for takitig
patients who do not have healthcare,"
she said. "We will be able to provide a
dedicated funding source and help
thousands of individuals."

Assemblyman Joseph Cryan, D-
Union, said two hospitals in Union
County, Trinitas in Elizabeth and
Union Hospital in Union, will receive
money.

"Union Hospital will receive about
SI million and Trinitas will get about
$4 million," he said. "There are about
$2,5 million worth of healthcare costs
to New Jersey residents and this tax
will help to lower that and hopefully
decrease smoking."

"The nine hospitals of the Saint
Barnabas Health Care System provid-
ed $96 million in charity care in 2003
and were reimbursed only $56 mil-
lion," said Ronald J. Del Mauro, pres-
ident and chief executive officer of
Saint Barnabas Health Care System,
which includes Union Hospital. "The
announcement by the Senate and
Assembly budget committees that the
Charity Care reimbursement; will
increase in the 2005 state budget is
welcome relief.1'

In 2003, Unioh Hospital received a
subsidy of $392,760 and for the period
of July 2004 to June 2005, the hospi-
tal's subsidy is anticipated to be
$1,384,445, according to Del Msuro.

"While this 250-pcrcent increase is
good news, it still does not nearly
cover the hospital's costs to treat unin-
sured patients," he said.

"We are pleased that Charity Care
will be fiinded," said Ann Baran,
spokeswoman for Trinitas Hospital.
"It allows hospitals to be reimbursed

because the law requires us to treat
uninsured patients coming into the
emergency room, so this extra money
is a blessing."

Cryan said studies' have shown that
every 10 percent increase in the price
of cigarettes reduces overall cigarette
consumption by about 4 percent and
youth smoking by about 7 percent,

"Although this cigarette" price
increase is a good thing, retailers will
feel this in their pockets and that is a
concern," Cryan added. "But, it's good
that studies have shown that the high-
er the price, the lower the usage by
young people."

Cryan said he sponsored a bill that
may. raise the age to purchase tobacco
to21.

"We would like the tax money to
go toward the campaign," said llene
Fitzmaurice, Union County preven-
tion links spokeswoman. "We would
like to see this money used for educat-
ing teens against tobacco and the
deadly consequences of smoking."

She added that the state sued tobac-
co companies about four years a&o
and received $300 million.

"We thought we were going to use
that money, toward anti-tobacco cam-
paigns," Fitzmaurice said. "The
money is no longer being used for
tobacco prevention education."

She added that in New Jersey,
10,700 adults die each year due to
smoking and 19,700 children under 18
become new daily smokers.

'Tobacco is the most preventable
cause of death," Fitzmaurice said.
"We wish the government would
notice that and help us,"

A recent surgeon general report on
smoking and health showed that
smoking is even more harmful than
previously thought. Smoking damages
every organ in the body and causes a
broader range of cancers and other life
threatening diseases, the report noted.
Quitting smoking has immediate and
long-term health benefits, according
io www.cdc.gov/tobacco.

"Whether it is high tax or educa-
tion, teens arc smoking less," said
Elizabeth Mayor ) . Christian Bolt*
wage. "Whatever tools the govern-
ment can use is important. The cost of
cigarettes for teens will become
expensive, and they will need to spend
their money in other ways. Teens are
bright people and they won't spend
money on what they do not enjoy."

Pboloi By B»rt)«r« Kokkalb

FUN IN THE SUMMERTIME — Daquan Sessoms, 8, knocks down Kaasim Rose, 9,
both of Elizabeth, during the Kids Kingdom carnival -July 11 at Warinanco Park. Below,
9-year-old Cindy Pineros of Elizabeth helps Will Shaw, an entertainer, with his rendition
of 'Pop Goes the Weasel at the county-sponsored festival.
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Libraries all online
Web sites for every library in

Union County .are now available to a'l
residents with Internet access, ,

. The presence of. a Web page for
• each library provides a convenient

opportunity to use a, wide .variety "of
on-line databases and resources
offered only by the local libraries.
Each library's Web page can he easily
accessed from home or work by visit-
ing the Libraries of Union. County
Consortium's, web page, wsvw.lucc-
n j : p r g , ;•' ' " . - - . . : . - ••:, ,\ f

After clicking on she membership
directory tab, users tan choose their
local library.

Among the services -.••offered are
ticcess to u reference librarian-24*
hours a day, seven days a sveek; cur-
rent full-text magazine and newspaper
articles; numerous encyclopedias; up-
to-date data on all of the world's coun-
tries; readers* advisory and literary,
analysis; biographical information ;ind
lots more, ' •

"We are very p.lea'se-d that all. of
Union County's libraries now oner
individual web sites with such a large
number of services. We hope that all
of the County's residents take advan-
tage of these special resources made
available to them free of cli;irge" said
Keith McCoy,'president of/LUCC.
. Services and resources vary by ;
location and database access may
require entry of a Irbrary card number.
Residents may call their local library

. for additional information;

COUNTY
ur p.tlur.,' fnrni of ]dt,Titifien-

I HI m-irc mtonnatiun, or to sipn up
for a blood d m e , tall ]-NHU-fe2-
5t)(>i, L-\I 140

Volunfeere sought
The YWCA of hastern Union

County, 1131 JI Jersey Si , Lhzabem.
is .seeking volunteers If you are inter-
ested in volunteering, call Lynn at
TOS-355-15OO, c\t IS."

Blood drives scheduled
The Blood (.'enter of New Jersey

will, sponsor the following blood
drives'

• foda>, 10 a m, to 3 p in., Kenil-
vvortli Public Library. vl.N Boulevard,
Kenilworth.

• Saint day, 10 a m. to 3 p m , C'ran-
ford Com muni ly Center. 220 Walnut
Ave , Cran ford.

• Sunday, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m., St.
Janies Church, 41-45 S. Springfield
Ave.. .Springfield, 10 a m to 3 p.m.,
Westficld Rescue Squad, H5 Water-
son St., West field

• Wednesday, 10 am to 1 p.m.
Uniori I'irehotise, I Bond Drive,
Union.

Donors must be at least 17 years
old I here is no uppet age limit for
donois Dunois should know their
Social SeainiN number and bring a

Trailside summer
camp programs

IVailside Nature & Science Center,
4S2 New Providence Road, Mountain-
side, offers slimmer camp programs
that present a unique opportunity for
children to learn about nature and the
out-of-doors through hands-on experi-
ences ( amp sessions remain open for
children enteilng fifth or sixth grade.

• Backwoods 1 ore. Monday to Jul\
,U>. I to 4 p in , unites children to
learn basic outdoor survival skills.
Childien will wink together to create
.m emergency shelter using blanches,
leaves and oilier natural matenal.s
found in the Woods Campers will
learn to identify and collect plants that
are safe to eat; discover the fundamen-
tals of fire building, and make a camp-
fire of their own.

• Hooray for (lerptiles. Monday to
July 30, 9 a.m. to noon, or Aug. 9-13.
I to 4 p m , focuses on different rep-
tiles and amphibians that live in the
Watchung Reservation Participants
will investigate the lifestyles of these
fascinating animals; learn proper catch
and release techniques of wild snakes,
frogs, loads and salamanders; and hike
to remote areas of the reservation to
collect information on local herptile
populations.

• Catch of the Day. Aug. 16-20, 9
am. to noon, investigates the history
of fishing and different fishing tech-
niques. Campers will •learn, to-identify
•a variety of New Jersey fish species,
play the "Fish I D " game, and make
their own lures Children will partici-
pate in casting activities and try their
hand at fishing m I ake Suipnse. The
week's aetivijies will culminate with a
van trip to the Pequest Hatchery in
Oxford to see how trout are raised.
Campers will have the opportunity to
fish m one of New Jersey's premier
trout streams, the Pequest River

Half-day camps running in the

s.iine week mav be combined for .i
tull-d,i> camp and will ineli.de a I'lie-
hoiir supervised lunch and I railside
camp T-shirt

J he fee foi each half-da\ camp is
•>l 12 for Union County residen's and
SI40 for non-county residents.

For a full-day combination canip,
the fee is $260 for Union County resi-
dents and $325 for non-county resi-
dents. An additional fee of $20 is
icquired for Catch of the Day to cover
a van tup to the Pequest Hatchery

Camps fill quickly, so call ahead
for space availability at 908-7K9-
V7()

Trailside is a facility of the Union
County Department of Parks & Recre-
alien.

day tf'-ouiiii "Speak I . i s \ " the

- l ine 's voicc-acrivatei! r esponse -.v >-

tern,
• i'li/ahethh.wn Cias i. a division ut

Ni l [ tihties. Inc., and seive-. mote
man 2M).()()() customeis m Union.
Middlesex, Sussex, Warren, Hunter-
don, Morris and Mercer counties. NUI
Utilities' divisions include Hli/abeth-
town Gas in New Jersey. City Gas
Company of Florida and FJklon Gas in
Maryland.

NUI Utilities is a subsidiary of
NUI Corporation, a Bcdminster-based
diversified energy company that oper-
ates natural gas utilities ;:nd business-
es involved m natural gas storage and
pipeline activities.

New phone number
for Elizabethtown Gas

filizabcthtown Gas customers
whose homes or businesses are in
Union or Middlesex counties will now
have a new phone number to call for
Customer Care issues like billing,
meter readings or questions relating to
their gas service: 1-R00-242-5830.

"In a sense, the number is not truly-
new, since our customers in five other
counties have been calling it for more
than 20 years," Elizabethtown • Gas •
President Victor Fortkiewicz said in a
prepared statement. "However, we are
consolidating the two Customer Care
numbers w e currently have into one,
and.eliminating the" separate number
.'for Union and Middlesex counties."

Customers who call the old number
through the end of June will still be
abfc to get connected. Beginning in
July, customers calling the old number
will hear a recording telling them to
dial the new,number. Elizabethtown
Gas is communicating the number
change to customers' through a bill
insert, a message on the bill itself and
a recording on its Customer Care line
reminding customers to dial 1-800-
242-5830. the next time they call.

Elizabethtown Gas is not changing
its separate toll-free line for reporting
gas leaks and other emergencies'. That
remains I-K00-492-4009.

The Customer Care number is for
questions about billing, meter reading
and other issues relating to a cus-
tomer's gas service. The Customer
Care line is staffed Monday through
Friday from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m., but much
information is available 24 hours a

Mothers & More
Mothers & More is a national, non-

profit organization serving mothers
who are by choice or circumstance
altering their participation in the paid
workplace over the course of their
active parenting years. The group
isn't just for full-time, stay-at-home
moms, but champions the value and
necessity of all mothers' work to soci-
ety, paid and unpaid, within and out-
side of the home.

The Mothers &, More chapter in
Union County Chapter currently has
more than 60 members. Approximate-
ly 40 percent of these members
engage in some type of paid employ-
ment.

"Mothers and More .offers invalu-
able support and friendship that can fit
into every woman's schedule," said
the chapter's co-leader, Linda Miklen-
cic of Cranford.

The chapter's activities include
meetings on topics of interest to moth-
ers, mom and tot outings, playgroups,
a book club and a craft club. Members
also have the opportunity to attend
national conferences, to participate in
nation email support networks, and to
volunteer in a variety of areas include
ing chapter coordination, membership,
online services, publications, media
relations, .marketing and advocacy.

Mothers & More holds meetings
on the first and third Wednesday of
each month at the Wcstfield YMCA,
220 Clark St., Westfield, which arc
open to the public.

For more information about
becoming a part of Mothers & More,
call K.C. Uree at 908-789-8626 or
Linda Miklencic at 908-497-0283.

By Am:a Krevfnan
Staff Writer

What kind i«t peison Joes it take to
work anine-lnujr shift, listen and com-
fort people with terrifying problems
.Hid not get p.nd tor it '

Volunteers at the I mon Count\
Rape Crisis Cenici. which is A 24-IKHJI

operation thanks to the main volun-
teeis who, prior to helping hotline
callers, undergo a seven-week serisi-
In ity training course

One wishing to beer me an on-call
advocate is lequired bv law to take 40
hours of classes but. according to Cri-
sis Center Administrator Jennifer Pru-
Acw. volunteers in Union County
receive as little as 49hours and as
much as 56 hours worth of training.

Pruden indicated that training is
purposely designed to be lengthy in
order to give the student and teacher
an understanding of how the candidate
.will be able to der' with victims in a
beneficial way

"For the ' months of. July and
August, we are interviewing volunteer
candidates,"-she said. "But, on Sept 28
the training begins, every Tuesday and
Thursday for seven weeks."

Training starts a! 6 30 p m and
continues until 10 p.m.

Pruden added that training involves
role-playing, sensitivity training, and
"it is just geared to prepare people for
whatever calls they may get."

"Volunteers need to understand that
they may hear horrible things from
victims," Pruden said. "They need to
make the callers feel they can open up
to them and let them help. People do
horrible things to other people and the
volunteer needs to be strong, but not
judgmental at the same time."

Student advocates are taught to
understand from the victim's conver-
sation if the assault occurred recently
or if it was re-tnggered.

"Someone may have been raped
five years ago, but because they
watched~a show or read a magazine —
something may have brought it back
up in their minds," Pruden" said.
"Now, after a long period of time, they
feel desire to talk about it and they
call-in."

She indicated that about 30 calls
come into the hot line every three
months, but "you can never be sure of
Ihe number because it varies."

"Volunteers do not sir ,,,
oitlje," Pnulen s.ud. ""We \i^L. .
warding service that forwards \YK

either to their home, beeper or

phone llus is not .1 hot line \\u, . .
thousands ot calls a day."

All of the conversations that ,\]
..lie-, have with callers are contij
tial

"People doing this spend a !,,• .
lime and the shifts are long," pn,j
said "If a victim calls and U^IN "•'
have the advocate accompany thar •„
the ho-.pital, they have every rij.'!)i \,
ask for it and they will get it. \ 0 ] l ) n

teers need to know that n takes .ifo^
two to five hours in a hospital ,I,,H
about two to three hours m a noli,.,
station So. it is a long day or night'

"If a victim of sexual assault
chooses to come forward and report j
sevial assault, she'he ; s offered all i [
the members of a Sexual Assault
Response I earn," Pruden said. " j | u ,
decision, however is up to the victim "

SART consists of a rape crisis
advocate offering emotional support
and assistance during all legal Jmi
medical procedures; a sexual assault
nurse examiner, who provides medical
attention and collects forensic evi-
dence as well as a detective, wl)0
investigates the crime.

"Victims can have an exam JnJ
collect evidence up to1 five days after
the sexual assault and later decide if
they want to go forward with the
police," Pruden said. "Usually all
(hey need is a few days to talk about it
and think it through after the shock."

If the sexual assault-is'disclosed
after the five-day period, a victim of
sexual assault has a right to report to
the police but evidence may not be
able to be obtained, according to Pru-
den.

"We are-looking"-for- volunteers
who- arc compassionate, personable
and non-judgmental people," Pruden
said. "We arc looking for people who
have volunteered before."

Pruden indicated that volunteering
is not just for females.

"Volunteers are what make the cen-
ter a 24-hour operation," she said,
"We. wouldn't be able to do the work
without them."

For more information, call 908-
2.33-7273.
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Eat like a child and enjoy it!

Kaleidoscope Theater for Kids in Summit is presenting "How to Eat Like a Child and Other Lessons in Not Being a Grown-
up," a guide to the art of being a child, told by children, from July 23, 24, 25, 30, 31 and Aug. 1. All tickets are $8. See list-
ing under KIDS on Page 6.

Community theater group presents 9ine-up
Tom Chapin, Snow White, the Big

Bad Wolf and Peter Rabbit will be
among the artists and characters who
will delight young audiences as The
Community Theater presents a com-
prehensive schedule of events in
2OO4-2QO5 for children and their fam-
ilies. '

from the popular Sunday Kids
Club series aimed at younger children,
to the Afternoons With The Arts Series
targeted to families with older chil-
dren. The Community Theater pres-
ents a line-up of music, theater, come-
dy, magic and much more.

"Our family programs are geared
toward encouraging parents to intro-
duce their children to live perform-
ance," saitl Allison Larena, executive
director of The Community Theater.
"These events are designed to enter-
tain children and inspire them to make
the arts an important part of their
lives."

Tickets for Sunday Kids Club
events are priced at $12. Afternoons-
With The Arts events are $15. Patrons
who purchase the eight-show Sunday
Kids Club subscription for S70 save
25 percent off the price; those who
purchase the five-event Afternoons
With The Arts subscription save $4 off
each ticket.

Orders for Sunday Kids Club,
Afternoons With The Arts and Create-
Your -Own subscription are currently
being accepted; single tickets go on
sale Aug. 2. The summer box office
hours are Monday^Friday, 10a.m. to 6
p,m. The box office phone number is
973-539-8008.

The Community Theater's 2004-05
Sunday K.id.s Club Series:

• '. Select Sundays at 1:30 and 4 p.m.
All scats are $12.

The series is undeiwritten by Daily
Record.

Peter And The Wolf
Oct. 24 (ages 4-10)
A. clever arid courageous young

boy sets out to outfox a wolf that has
captured his animal friends in this
'delightful musical version of the Russ-
ian folk tale. Featuring the music of
Sergei Prokofiev.

Big Bad Wolf
Nov. 21 (ages 4-10)
The Second C'ty Children's The-

ater stars in this hilarious interactive
romp in which the notorious Big Bad
Wolf tries to prove his innocence in
court. Featuring songs, audience par-

ticipation and sly humor.
Tom Chapin & Friends Holiday

Show
Dec. 19 (ages 4 and older)
Enjoy an afternoon of holiday mer-

riment with the life-affirming original
songs of Grammy winner Tom
Chapin.,

Snow White and The Seven
Dwarfs

Jan. 23, 2005 (ages 4-10)
Who is the fairest of them all? Find

out in this special adaptation of the
classic iairy talc, which features origi-
nal music and colorful costumes.

The Wizard's Apprentice and
The Magic Bookmark

Feb. 27.-2005 (ages 4-10)
Move over Harry Potter and make

way for Harriet Peabody! This magi-
cal adventure performed by the team
of Tom and Robin Baslter features
large illustration, including Houdini's
famous "Metamorphosis."

The Princess and The Pea
March 20, 2005 (ages 4-10}
A musical adaptation of the

~ beloved Hans Christian Anderson tale
about a girl who must prove herself
worthy of being a princess.

The Musical Tale of Peter Rabbit
April 17, 2005 (ages 4-10)
A rascally rabbit finds a briar patch

full of trouble while on a misguided,
madcapped "adventure in this humor-
ous musical tale featuring giant nine
foot puppets.

The Gizmo Guys
May 15, 2005 (ages 4 and older)
It's twice the jugglers and double

the fun when the delightful duo of
Allan Jacobs and Barrett Fclkcr amuse
and amaze with awesome feats of jug-
gling, light hearted comedy and lots of
surprises.

The Community Theater's 2004-
2005 Afternoon with the Arts Series':

Select Sundays at 3 p.m.
All scats are $15.
A Midsummer Night's Dream
Nov.-14 (ages 10 and older)
Shakespeare's romantic comedy of

errors is performed by Shakespeare
LIVE!, The Shakespeare Theater of
New Jersey's educational touring
company.

New Jersey*s Tap Ensemble
Jan. 30, 2005 ( ages 10 and up) Sec

the debut of t*iis Bloomfield-based
troupe's newest work: First Stop on
the "A Train": A Celebration of Black
Artists in Tap.

The Canterbury Tales
March 6, 2005 (ages 14 and older)
The New Viv Theater of London

bring's Chaucer's classic story to life
in a style described as Monty Python
meets Benny Hill at Rocky Horror's
Castle. Featuring lots of audience par-
ticipation.

Newark Boys Chorus
April 10, 2005 (ages 10 and older)
Jazz vocalist Marlcnc Verplanck

pays loving care to standards as well
as songs- from today's finest com-
posers. "We know our songs are safe
in the hands of Marlene VcrPlanck."
Songwriter Hugh Martin. A co-presen-
tation with New Jersey Jazz Society.

Other family programming:
Frogz
Nov. 5 at 8 p.m. (ages 6 and older)

$27- 37,
Escaped penguins, finicky frogs,

and other "thingz" leap off the stage in
an absurd and audacious display of
acrobatics that's pure wonder, whimsy
and wackiness:

Virsky Ukrainian National
Dance Company

Nov. 13 at 8 pm (ages 6-mid older)
$30-42.

This energetic troupe presents a
rich tapestry of lively, passionate and
colorful regional folk dances drawing
on the humor, history and beauty of
Ukraine.

Debbie Friedman "Light These
Lights"

pec. 9 at 8 pm (ages 6 and older)
$22-35.

America's leading Jewish vocalist
weds uplifting and traditional spiritu-
ality with modern sounds that draw
inspiration from religious themes:

Mick Moloney Irish American
Music »r<d Dance Festival

Dec. 12 at 3pm (ages 10 and older)
$25-37.

Enjoy a festive evening of tradi-
tional, contemporary and holiday Irish
music and stepdancing. Co-presented
with the Irish American Cultural Insti-
tute.

The Pendragons in "Mystcriurn"
Jan. 28, 2005 at 8pm (ages 10 and

older) $25-40.
Be amazed and mystified by the

"Masters of the Grand Illusion" in a
breathtaking evening of magic that
brings out the kid in all of us.

Broadway! The Big Band Years
Feb. 17, 2005 at 8 pm (ages 12 and

older) $32-47,

Celebrate the songs that lit the
bright lights of Broadway in the '30s,
'40s and '50s in such hits as Guys and
Dolls, Anything Goes and Gypsy.

The Fab Four "The Beatles Trib-
ute"

March 11, 2005 at 8 pm (agesTO
and older) $27-37.

Catch Fab Four fever in their return
Morristown engagement as they bring
the sounds of The Beatles back to life.
Underwritten by First Energy Founda-
tion.

National Acrobats of Taiwan
March 24, 2005 at 8 p.m. (ages 6

and older) $27-37.
China's foremost acrobatic troupe

amazes with fearless feats of energetic
theatricality, awesome athletic skill,
dazzling dexterity and sheer improba-
bility.

The Reduced Shakespeare Com-
pany in All The Great Books

April 22, 2005 at 8 pm (ages 12
and older) $27-32.

A Little Dickens. A Short Longfel-
low. Reduced Proust: The bad boys of
abridgement.

Ballet I-olklorlcu "Quctzalli"De
Veracruz

May I, 2005 at 3 p.m. (ages 6 and
older) $20-37

Enjoy a visual fiesta of culture and
folklore featuring regional music,
songs, instruments, costumes, and
dances of old Mexico.

Kockapclla
May 6,2005 at 8 p.m. (ages 12 and.

older)'$27-37.
It's a finger snapping evening with

this unique a capeila pop group,
known best for its hit theme song from
Where In the World is Carmen
Sandicgo.

Celebrating its 10th .inniversary
season as northern New Jersey's pre-
mier provider for all the arts, the
Community Theater presents a wide
range of programs that entertain,
enrich and educate the diverse popula-
tion of the region. The Theater is com-
mitted to offering world class enter-
tainment, to reaching out to the com-
munity, to delighting the senses, chal-
lenging the mind, uplifting the spirit of
the community, and to enhancing the
economic vitality of the community.
The 2004-2005 season is made possi-
ble in part by a grant from the Geral-
dine R. Dodge Foundation and funds
from the New Jersey State Council on
th Arts/Department of State.

Your Comfort Our Company
Let's Get Together!

WELTMAN
Plumbing, Heating & Air

Your Neighbor Knows...We Care!

908-686-8485
Daniel Wcltman Plumbing License Number 6440

O 2004 A Welunan Plumbing & Heating

DON'T REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB ..
REGLAZEITI $'

We also do
Sinks, Tile, Tub

Surrounds
& Color

W/COUPON
regularly $325

g
May Apply

Wot Mtvtnfl Southern,
www.oa»tamr« finishing.com

NJ

EASTERN REFINISHING CO. •800-463-1879
COUPON EXPIRES 8/4/04

€ 4 R I O ST4TE RIMODELEKS
100% FINANCING AVAILABLE WITH No MONEY DOWN
Premium Vinyl Siding * Facia • Soffits • Railings • Vinyl Decks
• Windows • Porch Enclosures • Steps • Stamped Concrete

• Roofing •• Decks • Basements • Kitchens & Bathrooms

No Job Too Big or
Too Small

&"\ All EttimmteM An Free}

gBJ Ltcewed A Insured

1-800-870-69'
1-856-266-3062

Ask For Dion and Receive a
10%

FREE 2004 Color Swlngset,Catalog & DVD
Own a Rainbow Play Set

for as Low as $899

100's of Ch'emical Free
Redwood-Red Cedar

Swingsets to Choose From
•

Free Factory Water Seal &
Free Lifetime Warranty

Many NEW Designs for 2004
•Not v.lld (of Fi«t. and Sunny do-it-youiwlf klt« Locations in NJ • NY • CT • VT

Log onto rainbowdirect.com entor code NJPA for
COLOR CATALOG & DVD. No Internet? Call 800-842-5636

Though she now nukes, her'home
in Summit, Agnies7ku Sohma v-as
born and raised in Poland to an artisi
mother and an architect father.
"Drawings, sketches 'rind paint .wore
part of my daily life," sht: recollects.

Her first artistic commission was at
the age of 10. She painted five icons
for "Missionary Church" in Cracow.
The paintings, were in oil on glass, in
tht style of the Polish-peasants of
Zakopano in the Tatra Mountains.

Solawa will hang her reverse paint-
ings on glass in Wisner House at
Reeves-Reed-. Arboretum in Summit
from Aug. 3 to Sept. 8.

She will meet the public al an
artist's reception on Aug. 7 from '6:30
to 8 p.m.

"In the old days, the interior of
smoky peasant huts, without chim-
neys, was decorated with colorful
painting on glass hanging in a row on
the wall," she said. "Even in the dim
light they looked bright, like a bunch
of field flowers, like glossy wings of
enormous butterflies. They were
believed to protect the home from, fire,
to be of help in trouble and hard times.
The saints portrayed in these paintings
were the family's patrons." she said,
about the products of the glassworks
of Silesia and Spisz.

Solawa's paintings use colors to
describe themes occasionally reli-
gious, but more often fanciful, includ-
ing unicorns and women in Renais-
sance garb.

"My goal is to introduce to the
American artists and public the forgot-
ten and sublime art of reverse painting

on gl.Lss. an art 1 was bom and li\ed
with ihrough my contacts with ancient
Polish traditions that still lived in the
villages and the niounfains of my
homeland,'' said Solawa. "I discov-
ered the forgotten techniques and even
reinvented them to fit modem tech-
nologies and still preserve the soul of
the ancient ones."

Solawa studied fine art at-Pretoria
Uimersity. She received her diploma
of line art and later her bachelor of arts
in architecture from the University of
Cape Town in South Africa. In 1981.
she won a scholarship sponsored by
the Italian government to study art and
Italian language at the University of
Urbino in Itaiy.

In 1989. she moved to the United
States and settled in Summit. She has
recently exhibited at the Port Authori-
ty of New York and New Jersey annu-
al art exhibitions, at the New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts, and at the
Paper Mill Theater Gallery. Examples
of her work may be _seen ai
www.solawa.com.

Wisner House at Reeves-Reed
Arboretum is open weekdays from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. There is no charge for
admission. Wisner House is wheel-
chair accessible.

A portion of the proceeds of the
sale of Solawa's paintings will benefit
Reeves-Reed Arboretum, a suburban
conservancy dedicated to environmen-
tal and horticultural education for chil-
dren and adults, and to the enjoyment
of nature through the professional care
and preservation of a historic county
estate.

Happenings set to perform
On July 27 at Wjlson Park, the Lin-

den Department of Parks and Recre-
ation will present "The Happenings,"
featuring Bob Miranda.

This show is being sponsored by
Pathmark and Wilt begin at 7:15 p.m.
Residents are encouraged to bring
lawn chairs and blankets.

An alternative site if it should rain
will be the Linden High School audi-
torium, which is air-conditioned.

According to one of the concert
promoters, Richard Nader, "The
incredible sound of 'The Happenings'
is as good today as it was in the
1960s."

The group exploded onto the
national charts in 1966 with their first
single release, "See you in Septem-
ber." This song quickly spiralcd up the
charts to become an international No.
1 record throughout the entire sum-
mer.

Most recently. Entertainment Mag-
azine listed "Sec You in September" in
the top 100 summer songs of all time.

Continuing to be a major force in
the music industry, their next smash
hit "Go Away Little Girl" and the

hugely successful album "Bye. Bye,
So Long, Farewell" helped spearhead
the group into international stardom
with Bob Miranda as the lead singer of
The Happenings.

Many great releases followed, such
as the classic hits: "I Got Rhythm,"
"My Mammy" and a virtual treasure
chest of hit albums.

The Happenings have shared the
stage with such music entertainment
giants as The Beach Boys, Roy.Orbi-
son, John Denver, The Drifters, The
Kingston Trio, Joan Rivers and many
more.

The group has also appeared on
"The Tonight Show with Johnny Car-
son," "The Smothers Brothers Come-
dy Hour," and "The Merv Griffin
Show."

Today, The Happenings consist of
the three principle members plus" Bob
Miranda at the helm..

Free coffee donated by Starbucks is
distributed at each show.

Future shows include: - -
• Aug. 3 at Wilson Park: "Doo

Wop Night" with the Brooklyn
Reunion Show.

ATtmeTi* Remember,
TbRe0^

The Vleinani vydJ E*p«rierice Is a traveling, 240 fobt, three-quarter scale reptica
of iheViBfnBmVererans Memprial in Washington, D,C. Dignity Memorial
FunefaI,CfemBtlon ahtf Cemetery Providers created this powerful rnemorlal
as a service ta these who might never travel to ihe riauons'i Gapttol, the exhibit
crosses the country every year, ollowirighHlitons to see ihe blick; rnlrror.llke
surface inscribed with the names of over"58iOOQ Americans who died or are
missing in Vietnam. It honors all United States veterans and is dedicated to
Vietnam veterans who made the ultimate sacrifice for the freedoms we enjoy,

Volunteers Are Nteitd To Assis! In Virtous Capacities fhroughoutThe Event

Plan to attend this meaningful family event atz
Veteran's Memorial Park in Uvinfftim

OpeningCennwnyliiOOAM.on/ufySOth through
August1st 8 PM Closing Ceremony

Quinn-Hopplng
Funeral Home

Robert Anderien, Mgr,
NJ Lie, No. 3466

Suburban Funeral Chapel
Mark Harris, Mgr.
NJ Lie. No. 3284

For more Information, call Bob Andersen (973-992-1414} or
MlkeSteffaro (973-422-0600) orvlsltVIetnamWallExperience.com
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ACROSS

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

1 a- • >• :....-,
f) Purposeful qriiMis

10 Pot-! To.ii d.il-j
14 Clr paynio.it
15 Rud'.'t-n or bedeck
IBDvcldrc
1 7 Stand firm
20 Cm off
1-1 .__ -Magnon
22 Trouble
23 Artist's cap
24 Close games
27 Singing brother;-,
13 riitiy may tjive yo'J
chills
29 Puts in
30 Silence
31 Jal _ _
32 Exit; Scots Law
34 Stand firm
39 Demo presenter
40 IRS employee
41 I've been _!
43 Chamber group
46 One of the noble
gasos
47 Easy gait
48 Characteristic quality*
51 Vigorous
52 List ender
53 Apprehend
54 Saint-Saens' "_
Macabre"
55 Stand firm
60 Rick's love
61 WWI aviator
Rickenbacker
62 Sports shop items
63 Plant starter
64 Golfs Cup
65 Stevenson's maniacal
Mister

COPLETf NCWS 5CRVICU

DOWN

1 The Rncer's Edge?
2 •The .Paper Chase"

Oscar Winner
3 Clark Kent, for one
4 Kid
5 Max

6 Mormons' gp.

7 P.iined exclamation
8 Spring bloomer
9 Sleep sound

- 10 Down in the dumps
11 Declared
12 Edit, in a way
13 "Gunsmoke" actor
10 Bottom line
19 Ode opening, possibly
23 Carryall
24 Serb or Croat
25 More peaceful
26 Comedienne
Madeline
28 Diving board
maneuver
31 Mature
32 instant
33. First mistake?
35 Walked on
36 One way to run

Dy Chirlti Prulon

37 Chinese-style
concoction
38 Wcnt~down, so to
speak
42 "LA. Law" actress
43 Graduate degree
requirement, perhaps
44 Disconcert
45 Cut into
46 Star's opposite
47 Linear dimension
49 Squid's defense
mechanism
50 Diner's request
51 __ _ do deux
54 Roadside grazer
56 Blackguard
57 Strange
58 Never. In Nuremberg
59 Cleveland-to-
Wheeling din

FLEA MARKET
SUNDAY

August 1st, 2004
EVENT: FLEA MARKET. CRAFT & COL-
LECTIBLE SHOW
PLACE: Belleviilo High School. 100 P;is
saic Avonuo, Belleville. NJ (OFF
JORALEMON ST)
TfME: 9AM-5PM Outdoors
DETAILS: New merchandise, col-
luctibk.'s. crafls and a gnrago/tarj sale
section! For info 201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Sponsor by; BHS
Crew

THEATRE-PLAY
THURSDAY, FRIDAY

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
JULY 23rd, 24th.
(25th matinee),

29th, 30th, 31st, 2004
EVENT: A CHORUS LINE
PLACE: Linden HS Thealro Auditorium
(air conditioned), 121 W St Georges
Avenuo. Linden
TIME: 8.00pm -rnalineo at 3.00pm
PRICE: S30.00. Call 903-925-8689 for
information.
ORGANIZATION: Linden Cultural & Her-
itage Committee and Mysticvision Play-
ers -

OTHER
SUNDAY thru WEDNESDAY

August 1st-4th, 2004
EVENT: 13th Annual ACAP Summer
Conference: lnlimacy:A Porcupine s
Dilemma
PLACE: Long Beach Island
INFORMATION: Attendees'will have the
opportunity to explore the paradox of
human intimacy -needing warmth and
fearing the pain of closeness. Tho Con-
(erer.ee is open to ail and will cover areas
of interest to mental health, legal and
medical prorossionals: teachers; parents;
spouses: grandparents -everyone Con-
ference registration is now open. For
brochure information and registration.
please call ACAP at 973-736-7600. Visit
our web-site at
www.acap-onlino.org
ORGANIZATION: Academy of Clinical
and Applied Psychoanalysis.

What's Going On is a :
dirrr.:cr> of even!-; for non pr •
organi7j!ion3 It is prepa.d ar,d cos;1,
S20 CO (for 2 weeks) for Essex C C I T , -
Union Counly and just 530.00 for ;. •-
C&unl'CS. Your notice must be m L

Mapiev.ood Office (463 Valley S'rou; f,
4:00 PJw1. on Monday for publication \h»
following Thursday. Advertisement rr,-
also be placed.at our other offices 2--
Liberty St., Bloomficld or \'j ,•
Stuyvesant Ave, Union For ,^-.,
information call

800-564-8911

CIASSFJSDADS
ARSQUEKAND
CONVENIENT!

i is

Advertise It All In Our
Classified Section and

On The Internet
Call Now!!

1-800-564-8911
www.locnlsource.com

Ijtt Ut If dp &FtH j
You With ovrWr^k^\

AUTO " J

2O Word* - 1O WEEKS.nl
Fxpoouro for'S3O.OO In

UNIOM COUN'tVor
1O WCGKS at Expoiiuii,

for SS9.OO In UNION
m-itl FiSSEEX COUNTY

For Ivlore
Information Plciise
Cull The Classified

Department at
~~ X S O O ~

HOROSCOPE

ANSWERS TO THE ABOVE CROSSWORD PUZZLE CAN BE FOUND ON PAGE B9

Reggae music with Verdict is on tap
Union County's free Summer Arts Al l Summer Arts Festival concerts

Festival concert scries continues on
Wednesday with a-performance by the
reggae music group called Verdict,

file Union County Hoard ot Cho-
sen Irceholdeis invites the public to
attend tin, outdoor conceit, which is
sponsored by Wachovia Bank. The
music begins at 7 10 p m in i.cho
Lake I'-ark, on the.border of Wcsifield
and Mountainside

"Verdict returns to our Suminer
Arts Festival with plenty of fans eager
to hear them again," said Freeholder
Chairman Angel (J ITstracla. "Iheir
appearances in previous years at J-cho
Lake Park were well received and
their show on July 2K will be one. of
the highlights of the summer concert
series,"

are held on Wednesday cvenmgs at
7:30 pin. at the Springfield Avenue
end of Kcho Lake Park in Mountain-
side I awn chairs, blankets and picnic
baskets are encouraged. A refreshment
stand vuM be available at approximate-
ly 6:30 p.m. In case of rain, concerts in
the senes move to ("ranford High
School, on West find Place off Spring-
field Avenue in Cranford,

For up-tO:date concert and rain
information, call the Department of
Parks and Recreation. 24-hour-hot line
at -yo8-352-«4IO after 3 p ni on the
day of the concert.

I'lie other, free concerts in ihe Sum-
mer Arts Festival series include:
- • Aug. 4 • Sensational Soul Cruis-

ers, sponsoied by Union County Edu-

cation Association.
-Aug. II -— The Ed Palermo Big

H.md with Rob Paparoz/i, in a tribute
to Blues legends Paul Butterficld and
Mike-Bloomfield. -

• Aug. IS - JoBonanno and the
Godsons of Soul plus Captain Hawker
and the All Stars, sponsored by Veri-
zon.

For other concert information or
recreational activities, call the Union
County Department of Parks and
Recreation at 908-527-4900:

Jufy2&-Aug. 1
ARIFS (March 2 I-April 19)- A

speculative' venture grabs your atten-
tion. Play it safe and check it out to
ensure legitimacy and to .-determine
\our odds for success

l-\l Rl S (April 2()-Ma> 20)
Emotions run strong and deep. Do
your.best to avoid a head-on collision
or clash of wills with a family member
or loved one.

Gl-MINI (May 21-June 21): -Con-
centrate on a positive outcome to a
sibluu- main Do whatever \ou can
to tip il\e scales m the desitcd or most
beneficial direction.

C W( LR (June 22-July 22): Large
or unexpected fees related to social or
sports entertainment are likely to put a
heavy strain on your budget. Cut cor-
ners w jiCrcver you can.

LI O (July 23-Aug. 22): Be nue to
yourself and avoid misrepresenting
your expectations or desires. If you are
going to make demands, do the right
thing and lead by example.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Time
spent jlotiL* allows you to reflect and
Like a closer look at your goals Create
the ideal outcome or circumstances
with positive visualization.

LIBRA (Sept 23 Oct. 21) It is
challenging to see eye-to-e>e with a
friend or associate uho marches to a
different drumbeat. Lean toward
acceptance and away from judgment.

SCORPIO (Oci.'24-Nov. 21): Ins
in \ our best interest to work extra hard
in ordet to impress a boss or supcnoi.
Dig m and earn a desired promotion or
desened lecognilion.

SACil'l ['ARRIS (Nov. 22-Dcc.
21)- Do not stress your mind with
senseless imaginings. Keep your feet
on the ground and face the reality of
jour cut rent situation

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19).
Caiefully review documents related to
taxes or insurance to guard against a
costly mistake. Work-related activities
are Mibieet to change.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb.. ),H)
You stand accused of letting a'hobbv
or other outside interests interfere wnh
a relationship. Set time aside to spend
with your loved one.

PISCES (Fcb 19-March 20)- Oiga-
nizatipn is your key Word this week
Totally Overhaul your home or work
space and put everything you own in
its own ,speeial place.

If your birthday is this week."
relationships take, on an added .flair
during the coming year. Do your best
to establish. ar. even give and take
between love given and received and
enjoy a period of emotional fulfill-
ment. .Look for opportunities to travel
with a club or group of friends who
share a common interest. Follow up on
an unusual idea for investments, prof-
it sharing or estate planning.

Also born this week: J.K.. Rowl-
ing, Emily Bronte, Grigori Yefi-
movich Rasputin, Alex Rodriguez and
Aldoiis Huxley.

Nursing Home Abuse Must
t Be Stopped!!!

FINK
ROSNER
ERSHOW-LEVENBERG , I I C

a E B Q l
BEDSORES -MALNUTRITION
BRUISES -DEHYDRATION
CUTS AND WELTS -INFECTION
OR THE EFFECTS OF IMPROPER MEDICATION.

Donahue, Grossman, Flartagan & Gough AT
A
T
T°

FOR A FREE CONSULTATION CALL"

i-arf-CAsewoN • i «77 227 ;i»6«
nnftftlateway, Suite 2600. Newark. NJ 07102

Attention Weekend1

ReaI Estate Buyers
website to see

the homes for sale in
area!!

Check ft out at:

1093 Raritan Road
P.O. Box 858 • Clark, NJ 07066

SOCIAL SECURITY
DISABILITY APPEALS

No Recovery - No Fee

We Make House Calls

Call for Appointment
732-382-6070

convenient to receive

each Thursday?

6 W

realestate.localsource.info

JEWELERY STORE
FORSAIE

Well Established
Business with Great

Clientele/Neighborhood
Priced to Sell
PARKING LOT

IN BACK OF STORE

OURIVESARIA
PORTUGUESA

KRISHMA JEWEURa ING.
1040CStuyvesantAve.,
Union • 908-964-5488

PRIME CUT
Hair Designs

Manicure
W

Manicur
While You Wait -
During any color

service get a manicure
for $ 6 . 0 0 ttmiAOBO" 3>

CHI Hair Relaxer

$275<

hair cut . .
full foil highJight

1263 Stuyvesant Ave.
908-964-1425

Union

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • » > • • • » » • • • • • • • » • •

www.localsource.com

Internet Director^ f
i : Agape Family Worship Center http//www agapecenterorg

Amencan Savings Bank hrtp//wwwamericansav.ngsnj.com
Burgdorff ERA http://www burgdorff com

Crossroads Christian Fellowship http //wwwccfou org

Eye Care Center of NJ httpV/www.eyecarenj com

First tight of Maplewcod/So. Orange http./tommunity.nj.com/cc/firstnight-soma
Forest Hill Properties Apartments http://www.spnngstreet com/propid/389126 '< '•
Grand Sanitate, httP://www.grandsan,ta.ion.com *
Holy Cross Church ht^AY.holycrossnj.on,

Hospital Center at Orange http://wwwcathedralhe3lthcare.org

, c ,.e!!ty • http://wwwcentury21jrs.com
aSalle Travel Servtce http//www.lasalletravel.con,

Mountainside Hospital hrtp//www^antcHealth.org
Nuttey Pet Center http7Awww.nutIeypet.com
£ e t W a t C h e r s http//www.petwatchersnj com

^T [B , http://wwwrets-inst.tut3.com
Skmcare P roduc ts . . . . mvw marykay.com/chandrac
South Orange Ctoropracfic http://www.sochiro com

Summit Area Jaycees. . : httpV/www angelfire.com/nj/summitjc
Suburban Essex Chamber of Commerce... http://www compete com/secc
Sumrrul Volunteer F,rstA,d Squad http //www summitems orq

T l n Z f H ^ r 1 S8Wn9SBanK'" "hltP://wvw^ynergyonthenetcom
nmas ospita http://wwwtrinttashosp.tal.com

1
T

I
Um 'ng/Oint http://www.tumingpointnj.org

Un«,n C e n t e r Nahonal Bank .. .httpJWucnb.com

http://www.firstuu.e:

To be listed call
908-686-7700
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From lefv, Katherine Leonard as Sorel Bliss, Jill Gascooine as Judith Bliss and Michael
Kary as Simon Bliss in The Shakespeare Theater's production of 'Hay Fevor.' onstage
through Aug. 1. For information, call 973-408-5600. Directed by Gabriel Barre.

rrs cui

Union County
iny, nii/abcth-
iy Avenue, in

Teen Arts exhibit to be closing Friday
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen freeholders sponsors the 2004
teen arts tounng exhibit at CR Dard
Inc , 730 Central Ave. in New Provi-
dence, through Friday.

"I he exhibit consists of 68 pieces of
art selected fiom more than 600 visual
an works shown at the 2004 Union
County Teen Arts Festival in March at
Union County College. The annual
event is sponsored by the Union
County Division of Cultural and Her-
itage Affairs in the Department of
Lconomic Development.

Berkeley Heights
• Columbia Middle School: Lind-

say Rica.
• Governor Livingston High

School: Rebecca Schaal, Arda Holz,
Tess Perrin, Kika Turnier, and Laura
Calabrese.

Clark
- Arthur L Johnson High School:

Samantha Priore, Michelle Santiago,
David Ncwby, and Louis Rigano,

• Mother Seton P.egional High
School: Danielle Marciniak and
Cuitlin Palamara.

Cranford
• Cranford High School: Bridget

Murphy, Megan Zak, Joey Marra, and
Ryan Duffy.

• Orange Avenue School: Mary
Rate Sullivan.

• Hillside Avenue School: Kxisten
Magadan.

• St. Michael's School: Mansa
Ortiz and Alex Halliburton.

Elizabeth
• Ulizabclh High School - Jefferson

House: Michael Goncalves and Salva-
tore DiGirolamo. "

lilizabeth High School; Juan
Ruelez, Maximiliiino Martinez, and
Steve Vcrnazp,

• Battin Middle School- Porshe
High.

• Westminster Academy: Gene
Pridgen and Nigeria Cunningham.

• T.C. Rally Middle School: Rebe-
ca Tabares.

Hillside
• Hillside High School: Melissa

Anahcry.
Kenllworth

• David Brearley High School: Joe
Marrut, Lindsay Possamato, and Cyn-
thia Chan.

Linden
• Linden High School: Pavol

Osalvsky.
• McManus Middle School; Krish-

na Shah.
• Soehl Middle School; Mickcl

Andrew.
Mountainside

• Decrfield School; Christina Pin-
dar.

New Providence -
• New Providence High School:

Michael Morison, Jacquc Oman, and
Aubrie Serpico.

• New Providence Middle School:
Julia Lester.

Plainfield
• Maxson Middle School: Morris

Jailoh.
« Plainfield High School: Alexis

Damon.
Rahway

• Rahway High School: Jesse
Painter.

• Rahway Middle School: Doyin
Adewale.

Buy Direct Handcrafted Mapk.Plne.Oak A Cherry Furniture

Ph:<717)445-5767
Showroom Hours MorhFri9-5 Sat 9-?«
Call For Brochure Or Visit Our Website

www.laiKasterqualltyfurfilture.com

126 Vhw SL Terre r W a 17581 Bcttwen Shady Maple k Wavers Store Off ft. 897

Elizabeth Avenue Farmers Market
©Historic Peterstown

mgr Event Schedule
fe from 12-Noon - 2 PAA

TUESDAY, JULY 27TH - Free Pony Rides @ Union Square
Cooking Demonstration - Union County Voc Tech and Youth Corps

Learn how to grill up "Jersey Fresh" produce and sautee a melange of

vegetables with delicious Jersey Tomatoes and fresh basil

TUESDAY, AUGUST 10TH - EAP presents Live Petting Zoo @
Union Square; Rip'N Ruppert, the Mascot for the Newark Bears

Baseball Team, will stop by the Market and present free giveaways
and a chance to win free tickets to a Newark Bears Game

TUESDAY AUGUST 17TH -
Children's Entertainment - Clowns & Face Painting

TUESDAY, AUGUST 24TH - "Jersey Fresh" Cooking Demonstration
- Courtesy of Rutgers Cooperative Extension of Union County

Fire up the grin for defrctous 'Jersey Fresh' produce
served with fresh meat and fish. Free samples and recipes provided

TUESDAY, AUGUST 31ST - EAP presents Children's Entojfeinment

M - Pony Rides @ Union Square

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7TH - EAP "Back to School Day" qgapway
For more information Please Call 908^965-06!

Rosclle
• Abraham Clark High School:

Steven Londono.
• Soloman Scheeter School: Anna

Solovyeva.
Scutch Plains

• Centennial High School: Quadir
Whitehurst.

• Millcrest Academy: Jorge De
Jesus.

• Union County Vo-Tech: George
Bucci.

Springfield
• Florence M, Gaiidinetr Middle

School: Katie Venezia and Steven
Hillyer.

• Jonathan Dayton High School:
Lucy Liu, Maria Inneo, Nicole Lay,
and Luis Soio.

Summit
• Oratory Preparatory.School: Tim

KTUII, Greg Hradil, and Christian
Quezada.

• Union
• Union High School: Bo Wei,

Frances Cancio, Jessica Marx,
Michael Koziola, and Kevin Kuziola.

• Uurnet, Middle School: Anthony
Watson.

Employee art contest
winners on display

I he. Union Counly Board of CliC-
sen Freeholders announced the art
vorks ot I'} .lwaid-uinmng Union
Counly employee-; or iheir relatives
are on display through July 29 in the
Freeholders Gallery, located on the
sixth floor of the
Admmistiation Uu1

loun IJl.i/a at R-i.
downtown l-lizabcth.

The exhibit presents selected
works from the recent third annual
Union County'Employees' and Their
Relatives l:\hibit and Content. The
gallery is open from 8:30 a.m. to 5
p ni weekdays

"It is an honor to display the
impressive creative talents of Union
County employees, and their rela-
tives," said Freeholder Mary Ruotolo.
liaison to the Union County Cultural
and Heritage Programs Advisory
Board.

"The exhibit is a result.cf a part-
nership with the NationalArts Pro-
grain which provided prize money and
valuable support to display the work
of our talented artists."

Listed are the employee artists, or
their relatives, and the awards they
won at the original exhibit.

• Berkeley Heights: Andrew Pahe-
co, third place, youth under 12.

• Clark; Peter Buckley, second
place, youth under 12; Kaitlyn Val-
ladares, first place, youth 12-18.

• Cranford: John Murray, third
place, 'intermediate;. Jennifer Calnek,
third place, youth 12-18; Elizabeth
DiMondi, honorable mention and
scholarship, youth 12-18; Christopher
Paparella, scholarship, amateur; Con-
stance Pienciak, scholarship, Interme-
diate;

• Newton: Victoria Sommers,
scholarship, amateur.

• Plainfield: Owen Lewis, best in
show, intermediate.

• Rahway: Alexander Hardoby,
first place, youth under 12.

• Rosclle Park: Franeesca Santora,
third place, intermediate.

• Union: Robert Unterwald, second
place, youth 12-18.

• Wcstfield: Bruce Long, first
place, intermediate, not in this exhibit;

(_r.up Long, icvonj place,
.i.l. and Mjr> I'.isiuor, third place, pro-
lessional.

Listed also by ;o>vn are the wiciers
of.honorable mention awards. Due to
t,allery spate limitations, then works
are not in this exhibit.

• Clark: Nicole Buckley, youth
under 12.

• Elizabeth:. Jennifer Peterson,
youth 12-18.

Hillside: Nicholas Esposito,
youth under 1.2.

••Linden Samantha Krech, youth
under 12.

• Livingston Charlie Rubin, ama-
teur.

• Madison: Jack Olson, intermedi-
ate.

• Mountainside: Joseph Lentmi,
intermediate.

• Plainfield: Victor Reynolds, pro-
fessional.

'Scotch Plains: Earl Montgomery,
amateur.

Additional support for this event
was provided by grants from the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts,
Department of State, a partner agency
of the National 'Endowment for the
Arts. Exhibits at the Freeholders
Gallery are coordinated by the Union
County Division of Cultural and Her-
itage Affairs.

For more information, contact the
Union County Division of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs, 633 Pearl St.,
Elizabeth. 07202; call 908-558-2550;
NJ Relay users dial 711, or send e-
niail to culturalinfo@ucnj.org.

Summer savings
at model RR club

The Model Railroad Club Inc., an
activity of the Union County park sys-
tem, announced the return of its Fami-
ly Summer Savings Program.

Every Saturday through August, all
children 12 years of age and younger
will be admitted free, when accompa-
nied by an adult. The club is open to
the public on Saturdays from 1 to 4

p ni '"We icceived positive 'eedback
when we introduced this program last
summer," said Club President Ray
Russell "f his year we wanted to start
it earlier ni the season and expand the
program so that all kids under 13
could .benefit. With gasoline and other
priCLi risiiis.:. ttws is a great incentive
to CTMI an enjoyable, affordable attrac-
tsorrior the whole family that's close
to home."

"The Model Railroad Club Inc. was
founded in 1040 in the ba^ementof
the late Paul Mallery, who was^a pio-
neer in the hobby of model railroad-
ing. The club occupies a building on
Union County parkland designed,
built and 'maintained entirely by the
'members, under a unique arrangement
with the Union County park system.

The club building is located off
Route 22 east, behind The Home
Depot in Union Free parking is avail-
able on Site and the building is wheel-
chair-accessible.

For more information, call 908-
•%4-l.)724 Saturdays from noon until.4
p.m.. or 908-964-8808 for a recorded
message, or visit the club's Web site at
www.imrci.com.

Mystic Vision Players
gets in 'Line'this month

The Cultural and Heritage Com-
mittee of Linden has announced the
Mystic Vision Players' 10th anniver-
sary celebration of their classic musi-
cal, "A Chorus Line."

The show will be presented in the
air-cOnditioned auditorium at Linden
High School, 1.21 W. St. Georges Ave.,
Linden.

As one of Broadway's longest-run-
ning musicals, the show is directed by
Jil Leonard and choreographed by
Barbara Greco Brady, with musical
direction by John Brzozowski.

The show will run from July 23-31
at 8 p.m., and July 25 at 3 p.m. All
tickets are priced at $15 and can bv
obtained by calling 908-925-8689.

MEXICAN
Intimate Atmosphere

Authentic Paily Specials

Lunch
Dinner

Fri

HOURS
Tues-Fri 1
Tues-
& Sat

Sunday

Thur
5:00
5:00

1:30
5:00
pm -
pm -

am -
pm

2:
- 9

10:00

30
:00
pm

9:00 pm

pm
pm

On and Off Premises Catering

908-497-1771
13 Eastman St. • Cranford

wvvw.salsas-mexican-qrill.com

c

£&>

Extensive
Wine &

Reserve List

MONDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
Prime Rib $16"

Includes Potato & Vegetable

TUESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
Kansas City Steak $19"

Includes Potato & Vegetable

Now Serving!

SUNDAYBRUNCH
il:30am-Si30pm

Office Parties
Business Meetings

Luncheons

LUNCH
ittSOom-ftOOpin

Tuesday thru Friday

•Steaks 99 Center Street • Garwood
Sandwiches 908-232-5204

Offers good with (his ad only Exp 8-31 -04

Wraps
Salads

boor Gallery

Take up to 20% off se/ecfj
new entry doors* at Door 6»

Wood, fiberglass and steel entry, plus security, garage, storm and
much more, including windows, for all tastes, all budgets!

! I
S

!•"

I. •• H W M H
BIJHH

•1;1I
More info* 800-794-727^ ot www.doorqollery.com

Hours: M-F10 to 6, Sat 10-4

"An Elegant
Exhibition"OOR

ALLERYMFG
INC.

IWINDOWS

Avenel, 1232 St. Georges Ave . . . . .732-855-5566
Bergenfield, 116 So. Washington . . . .201-387-1970
Kenvil, Kenvil Plaza, Rt 46 . . . . . .973-584-6700
Manalapan, Home Fash. Ctr, Rt. 9 . . .732-536-1616
Saddle Brook, 545 Midland Ave . . . .201-794-9050
Verona, 380 Bloomfield Ave . . . . . . .-. .973-857-2255
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Stepping Out i\ a wvi-kly culcrufjr
designed to ̂ unh- intr reader*, tu the
many tins and entertainment events
in the i 'niun County area. Vhe calen-
dar is open to all groups and organi-
zations in'the Union County area. To
place your Jree listing, send injorma-
tion to: Worrull.Community Xt'wspu-
pers,"463 \alley St., P.O. Box 158,

M 07040. .faxes may be

2004' WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
aa-nfts'antJ No:,v, 240. Routt! 22

S'fj.',-ngf'i';a. F; ' information', • ca:' 07j

6544. ' ' . " •'• " .

OPEN MiC POITRY NIGHT Izkus, m :

Sfls^nd Sunday of ovary n-,on!h as 7 p

Barnes and NoDie, 1180 .Raritarr'F

Claffc. For information, call 732.574^8

sent 10 973"-763-2557.

A R T :SHOWS -
TEEN ARTS TOURING EXHIBIT. spon-
sored by the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, will be on displays! CR Bard
Inc.,'.' 730 Central Avo.. [Jew Providence,
thro jgh today. The ttxhitaii consists of 68
piocos of lirt.selocttid from.morB than 600

. visual art works at tha 2004 Union County
tean Arts Festival in March; For information,
call the Union County Division of Cultural

.and Heritage Affairs at 908-55&-255Q.

RE6VES-REED ARBORETUM, 16S Hobart
Ave,. Summit.'-will.exhibit the painting's'of
Suzanne Casterlis in the Wisner House
through Tuesday. Exhibit- hours aro Man-
dayi to Fridays, 0a;m. to 3 p.m. Fqr infor-
mation, call 90a-273'-8787 or visit tha Web
site at vvww.RaSvBS.ReedArboretufn.org.

THE NEWARK 'MUSEUM,. 49 Washington
St., Newark, will host "Meet The Artists,*
from 12:30 to 2:30 today, Rita Pandya

' demonstrates tho ancient art of Batik.
Admission is Ires with Suggested gontribu.
(ions: Aduiis, $5; Child or S#nior.S2; Mem-,
bers, free. For information, call-973-696--
S550 or visit the museum's web site,
www.newarkmusaum.org. •

The Newark Museum will host fl "Money
Smarts Day" tomorrow from 1 to 4 p.m. This
event explores the world of money through
family workshops (ages 7 and older); includ-
ing "Savvy Savings: It All Adds Up. Check It
Out," "The Ifs, Ands arid Buts of Budgeting,"
and "What Kids & Parents Need to Know :

About Money > with Patricia Flaherty ,
MoNeilly, MBA," Drop-in activities featured
thoughout the day allow visitors to take part
in gallery tours, find hidden treasures in the;
"Collector's Clinic," play for prii.es in "Sotck
Market Bingo;' become an inspector on the
lookout for counterfeit bills in the 'Mopey
Lab," and discover the science of coins.
"Money Smarts pay" is free with suggested
museum admission, adults, $5.00,- children,
seniors and students, with valid 10:52.00,
Museum members are admitted free. Camp
groups interested in attending, please call
973.596.6606, For information on all Sum-
rner family activities; visit www.nBwarkmu.
s e u m . Q r g , ' • , - • ' " ' ; •

"Art In Tho Garden" will be on exhibit from
noon to "5 p.m. tomorrow in the Dreyfus
Memorial Garden at The Newark Museum,
Learn about the museum's art and create
your owh. ,', •' •• •

"Open Art Studio" featufes ' She muieum's
materials and your imagination, from 1 to 4
P ; m L " ' ' -,•'.. '• '•

RACHEL FAILLAft i : S'UB'.URBAN will bo
on exhibit at the Pearl Street Gallery, 633
Pearl St.. Elizabeth, through July 30.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fridays, .
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.rn. The,Pearl Street:
Gallery is located in the offices of the Union
County Division of Cultural and Hofttago
Affairs. For information, call 908.566-2550, v
NJ ReJay users dial 711, or send fnquiriss
vlae-rnailtoculturalinfo@ucnj.org:

SWAIN GALLIRI IS, 703 Watchung Ave.,
PiainflBld, will exhibit saleoted works by -he
winners of the 2004 duCr«l Juried Pine Art
Show through July 31.

Gallery hours ore Tuesdays to Fridaya,
9:30 a,m, to 4;30 pirn,, and SalgrdBys, 9:30
a.m. to 4 p.m. For information, call 908-756-
1707, , . ; ; . :

CHILDRIN'S SPlC iAUZiO HOSPITAL,
150 New Providence Road, Mountainsido,
will exhibit the works of Virginia Cranweil,
Svetlana Aniskina, and Elissa Merfcl through
J u l y ; • ' • • , ' ;-. : ;

: •',.'••' -

EAST AND WEST, photographB and paint-
irvgs by Laurie Sansone, will be on exhibit at
the Les Majamut Art Gallefy at Union Public
Library, I960 Morris Ave,, through Sept. B,
Oallsry hour* are Mondays to ThursdayB, 10
a,m, to 9 p.m., and Fridays, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
For information, cair90B-8S1.54SO.

W i L C O M i TO CRANSTOCK, Kevin
Papa's pholographio iribut* to Cfanford
explores scenes, places, nightlife'and faces
ovar tha last 26 ysars.willtosondiwpljiydu^'
ing July at Cranford Public Library, 224 Wai-
nut Ave. Gallery hours are Monday through
Thursday, 10.a.m. to.9 p .m^na Friday, 10
a.m .to 5 p.m. For more information, call
908.709.7272, e-mail - to

ltbrary@cranford.o,rg,''6r visit www.eran-
tord.cqm,

ACRYLICS ON CANVAS, an «xhibit of
abstract work and flower paintings by
award-winning artist and curator Mary Wick-
liffe, will be on display through August at the
Bouras GalleriM, 25 OsFore'st Aye., Sum-
mit. The jaUBries are open to the public by
appointment only by calMng Linda Colt at

JMK, JASON.MICHAIL KARPIAK, will

prciient his impressionislio-seascapes and

flornis" and. abstracted portraiture'at. an

. opaning reception al ih§ Union. Cultural

Center, 102? SluyvasarU'Ava.. Union, on

Aug. 27 from 7 to 10 p'.m. Ten percent of the

proweds will go to .Children's Specinttied

Hospital, in Mountainside nnd 6 percent to

the cultural canter Forinfofrriation Ofvtjeinq

addart to the guest list, call 908.686-4822.

Invited guests will be.expectod to RSVP by

Aug. 16 and aro-allowed lo bring a maxi.'
mum of two gueits, ' '• ..

AUDITIONS
MYSTIC VISION PLAYERS of Linden will',-,
conduct auditions for. "After Midnight," an
original comedy, Aug. 2 and 3 from-7 to 10
p;m.-at Si, George's Parish, 417 McCancf.
less St.. Linden, Being sought are men and

JSWISH BOOK LOVERS moats 'he third

'Monday of the month at Barnes and Noble,

240 Rpuie 22 West. 'Sp.nngri6ld. For infer-

mntidn. call 973-376-8E4;!. . '

PAGE TURNEns DISCUSSION GROUP

>,\ili mee! tha .third Tuesdny of avery^month

at 7:30 p.m. a! Bflrnes and Noble, 240

Route 22 West, Spn'ngfiafd, The selection

for July is "Thtt Tenth;. Justice"'-by Brmt

Misiutir, in August, the group will discuss

"Plurn Island", the bost-Sijlirig book by Nel-

son DeMillB. For information, call •973-376-,

0544. . . . • • '•'•;.. •; , .

BOOKS'WE LIKE, a reading group ffintur-
ing staff recommendations, will'meet the

' third Wednesday of Jhe month »ii- ,';30 p.m,
at Barnes and Noble. 1180 Rant.in-Rbad,'-'
Clark..For information, call 732.574.1816. ' ;

SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group ftioels the third Friday of ihe month at
7:30 p.m. as Barnas and NpWe, IIBORantan
Road, Clark, to read a Shakespeare play out

Hayes: ' iv i thDjMika

Aug. 26: Latin jazz nnd the music of

San taM with Yardtsna'f. Ensomblo ' nnd

Nerdi's Evil VVays Sand; with D j Rub of Col-

: orblindProductions . ' . : . . : •

Sept..2: BaeMo-school with'Salsa and

more v.ith Bonanne: with D j Rob of Color-

blind Productions *

ConcHrts are Thursdays from 4:30 to 7

p.m.: at the MidSbwn Train StdSion, W K S I

Grand Street, Elizabeth'..' . ' '-,. • •

SANCTUARY CONCERTS in Berkeley

Heights will present musical acts in the corn-

ingv/afeks, •

Concerts are pre ient id al Union'Village

Methodist Church, 1130 Mountain Ave.,

Berkeley-HBights. For information,, call 973-

376-4946 or .-••' visit'

wsv%v,sanctuaryconc8rts,prg,' ••'.•'', :

THE SUMMER ARTS FESTIVAL CON-
CERT SERIES, sponsored[by ihe 'County of
•Union,'wirl lake place in Echo Lake Park to

plans for the coni.ng year. Fjr
call 609-292-6130,

inform itisn,

The Theater Project at Union County College will present Betty's Summer Vacation Aug. 5
to 22 in the Roy Smith Theater at Union County College. 1033 Springfield Ave., Cranfprd:
Audiences are invited to meet the actors after each performance. Tickets are $18 for Fridays,
Saturdays and Sundays, $10 for students. Thursday performances are $10. Senior Sunday,
Aug. 8, offers senior tickets for $10. For reservations, call The Theater Project box office at
908-659-5189.

woman, 16 and older. Show dales aro Oct
5 lo 9. For informition, call 908-925-9068 or
send e-mail lo aftermidnighllive@com-
cist net.

BOOKS
THE AFRICAN-AMERICAN BOOK
GROUP will moot at Bfirnus and NOIJIO,
1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For information,
call 732-574-1016.

BOOKS BY WOMEN. ABOUT WOMEN+

meets the first Wodnesday of the month al
7:30 p.m. at Barnes and Noblo. 240 Route
22 Wust. Springliold. For',information, oall
973-376-B544,

THE "LORD OF THE RINGS" READING
GROUP meets Ihe first Wodnesday of Ihe
month at Barnes and Noblo. 1180 Raritan
Road, Clark. For information, call 732-574-
1018

EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRITERS1 CIR-
CLE, led by Cheryl Racanelli. meets the
second and fourth Mondays of the monlh at
7:30 p.m.at Barnes and Noble. 1180 Rarilan
Road, Clark. For information, call 732-574-
1818.

CLASSICS BOOK CLUB meots tho second
Tuesday of the month at 7:30 p.m. at Bamos
and Noble, 240 Route 22 West, Springfield.
For information. Call 973-37&-8544.

CLOAK AND DAGGER READING GROUP
will meet the second Wednesday of the
month al-7:30 p.m. at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Raritan Road, Clark, For information,
call 732-574-1818.

AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS meots
the second Thursday of tha month at 8 p.m.
at Barnos and Noble, 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield. For information, call 973-376-
8544.

MYSTERY READING GROUP meots the
second Thursday of tha month at 7:30 p.m.
al Barnes and Noble, 1180 Ranlan.Road.
Clark. For information, call 732-574-1818.
STAFF RECOMMENDATION BOOK
GROUP, a monthly reading group featuring
staff members' favorite books( meets the
second Thursday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
at Barnes and Noble. 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield. For information, call 973-376-
8544.

loud. For information, call 732-574-1818.

WOMEN'S READING GROUP meets tho
last Wednesday of tho month at 7:30 p.m. at
Barnos and Noblo. 1180 Raritan Road,
Clark. For information, call 732-574-1818.

WRITERS WORKSHOP meots every
Thursday al 7:30 p.m. at Barnes and Noble,
240 Routo 22 West. Springfield. For infor-
mation, call 973-376-8544.

KNIT KNACK KNITTING GROUP will meet
Wodnesday at 7:30 p.m. at Barnos and
Noblo. 240 Routo 22 Wost. Springfield. For
information, call 973-376-8544.

CONCERTS
UNION COUNTY'S FREE SUMMER ARTS
FESTIVAL CONCERT SERIES continues
on July 28 with a-performance by tho reggae
music group. "Verdict,1" at the Springfield
Ave. end ofEcho Lake Park In Mountain-
side. The music begins at 7:30 p.m. and the
refreshment stand opeins at 6:30 p.m. In
case of rain, tho concert will move to Cran-
ford High School, on West End Place off
Springfield Ave. in Cranford. For information,
call the Department of Parks and Recr-
reation hotline at 908.352-8410 aftor 3 p.m.
on IhefJay of the concert. .

"HOT SUMMER NIGHTS" SUMMER CON-
CERT SERIES IN THE PARK will conclude
on Tuesday with country-western band
Mack Sullivan and the OK Ramblers. The
rain date, if neodod.for any concert, is Aug.
3.

The concert will be presented on the Vil-
lage Green on Broad Street, and is free to
the public; free parking is -available in near-
by lots and on the streets. Audience mem-
bers are asked to bring blankets and/or lawn
chairs.

"MUSIC OF MIDTOWN" CONCERT
SERIES will bo sponsored by the Elizabeth
Development Co. through Sept. 2.

Today: Soul with Nick Rolfo and Slick
City Band: with DJ Fauzi Raoof

July 29; Caribbean/island music with C
Blast Entortainmenl. and Verdict

Aug. 5; Music from the '50s and '60s
with tho Willie Lynch Irish-American Show
Band; with DJ Win BallOu

Aug. 12: Plena. Salsa. Me'rengue and
more with Trio Crystal and La Creadon; with
DJ Rob of Colorblind Productions

Aug. 19: Jazz with TK Blue and Bradford

Aug Z5

Wednesday: Verdict

Aug 4 Sensational Soul Cruisers

Aug 11' Tho Ed Palermo Big Band with

Rob Papdraizi

Aug IB. JoBonanno & the Godsons of

Soul, nnd Captain Hawker & the AM Stars

Aug. 25. The Pdrty Dolls

Concerts begin al 730 p m. Admission is

free. In the event of rain, the June 30 con-

cert will be cancelled For information, call

90B-52T-49Q0,

THE MASTERWORK CHORUS will per-

form Verdi's "Requiem' on Wednesday at

7,30 p.m. at SI. John's Lutheran Church,

587 Springfield Ave , Summit Tickets are

S10 and inciuda score rtnta! and refresh-

ments; students pay 55. For those wishing

lo lislen and not sing, admission is $5, For

information, call 973-445-7008

DANCE
Y-SQUARES, a local square dance Club,
meets Tuosdays al 7;30 p.m. at Frank K.
Hehnly School. Raritan Road. Clark. Fee for
each lesson is S4. For information, call 908-
298-1851. 732-381-2535 or 908-241-9492.

DISCUSSION
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by pro-
fessional life coach Jami Novak, meets the •
fourth Thursday of each month at Barnes
and Noblo, 1180 Raritan Road. Clark. For
inforr... .ion. call 732-574-1818.

WRITERS' WORKSHOP will meet every
other Monday at Barnes and Noble. 240
Routo 22 West. Springfield. For information,
call 973-376-8544.

NEW JERSEY STATE COUNCIL ON THE
/'RTS will hold its annual meeting on Tues-
day from 10 a.m. to noon in the Washington
Ballroom of the Trenton War Memorial in
Trenton. Among the business lo be dis-
cussed wil lbe the election of officers and
the voting grants and co-sponsOred projects
for Fiscal Year 2005.

Tho annual meeting is also the time when
the Council reviews tho activities and high-
lights of the past 12 months and presents its

SOCIAL SKILLS FOR CHILDREN
DO YOU FEEL THAT YOUR CHILD MAY NEED HELP RECOGNIZING

THE SKILLS NECESSARY TO PARTICIPATE IN SOCIAL SITUATIONS?
Individual and Group Sessions available.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 908-276-1238
SUSAN MENDELSON,MSW, LSW

FAMILY FLIX will tea sponsored, by tho.

Union County Board of Chosun Fretthoiders

ai Echo Lake Park in Wountiiinsidij;

• '. ., Aug. 3: •Casabianen;" , ' . ' ' , ,-.•.''

Aug.'17: "The Wizard of Oz.' ,,

" Film& begin at 9 p.m. Admission and

parking are frett. Echo Lnke Park is located

in .Mountainside brttween Mountain and

Springfield avenues. For information, tail

808.352.8410. ' • \ • -

ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY, 11 8,

Broad St.,,will sponsor.a.soneS of free film;

classics at the Main Branch. All firms begin

; at 10 a.m. for information, call 908-354-

6 0 6 0 . ' . .;•.• . . . ' • ; . - • • ; • ' . . " " • • "

FLEET NEWARK BLACK FILM FESTIVAL,
' vvill be presunted at 10:30 a.m. on Monday.
"John Henry," (19 minutes, ages "four to
eight). Based on Afficin-Amefican folk bal-
lad, a man with- a hirnmer competes with a
stream drill to build a tunnel through West
Virginia mountains. 'Amazing Grace," (8.5
minutes, ages four to eight). Alfre Woodord

„.' lolls about Grace, a black girt, who wins the
part of Peter Pan in a school play despite
discouraging classmates, "Nigel's Finger,
print,' (16 minutes, age five and up). When
Nigel tries lo wash away his skin color) his
father explains that his color is a gift. For
information, call Mabel Williams at 973-733-
7797 or visit www.npl.org.

HOBBIES
THE MODIL RAILROAD CLUB INC.
meets at 295 Jefferson Ave,, Union, Behind
Home Depot on Route 22 East. The club is
open lo the public Saturdays from 1 to 4
p.m. For information, call 908.964-97J4 or
iiQS-964-aeQB, send inquiries via e-mail to
TMRCInc@aol,com or visit the Web site at
www.tnifci.com,

THE. HARVEST.QUILTERS OF CENTRAL.
NIW JFRSEV will meet the first Monday of
each month al Cozy Corner Creations •quill
shop, Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.

JAZZ
Tho Full Count Jazz Band, a professional
ensemble, will perform a concert July 29 al
7:30 p.m. at Ihe bandstand in Mindowaskin
Park in Westfield. Tho band is a division of
New Jersey Workshop on Ihe Arts and is
directed by Ken Fink.

KIDS
SUMMER CAMPS at Trailsido Nature and
Science Center, 452 New Providence Road.
Mountainside, will offer outdoors, hands-on
experiences for third- through sixth-graders:

Aug 1-6. 1 to A p m ; What's tho Differ-
ence.

Monday to July_ 30. 9 a.m. to noon:
Zootopia.

Monday to July 30, 1 to A p.m.: Back-
woods Lore.

Monday to July 30. 9 a.m. 10 noon and
Aug. 9-13, 1 to 4 p.m.: Hooray for Herpliles.

Registrants are advised lo call ahead for
space and availability. For more information,
call 908-789-3670, The foo for each weok-
long. half-day camp Is S112 for Union Coun-
ty residents and S140 for out-of-county resi-
dents, Additional fees are added to camps
that involve a van trip.

CRAFT TIME for children ages 5 to 10 years
old will take place every Monday at 11 a.m.
at Barnes and Noblo in Springfield. 240
Route 22 West, Springfield. For information,
call 973-376-8544.

TALES FOR TOTS PRESCHOOL STORY-
TIME will be offered at Barnes and Noblo,
Routo 22 West. Springfield. Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 11 a.m., and the Kids; Writing
Workshop, Saturdays at 1H a.m. For infor-
mation, call 973-376-0544.

KALEIDOSCOPE THEATER FOR KIDS is
presenting "How to Eat, UKe a Child and
Other Lessons in Not Being a Grov^n-up," a
guide to tho art of being a child, (old by chil-
dren, from July 23, 24. 25, 30, 31 and Aug.
1. Friday performances begin at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday performances are 2
p.m. matinees. All tickets are S8. Tickets can
be purchased by calling 908-273-2192. Per-
formances, are at the Summit Playhouse, 10
New England Ave., Summit.

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUDI will take place at

TRI-COUfJTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
"... -t ..t fi p w the first and th.rd rV, - j , _

;!„• rr .n:h j t the Willow Grovu Pay t>;.

Chi.1- r. ? i O'd R.u.tan Rood m >_

Plains..For information, call 900-241 ,-.,•

SINGLES
DINNERMATES and Entrepreneur:; Gr
incite*) Lnibiness and [jrofession.il s,nj , •, •

dinner al a. local restaurant; wine ami •

glmg i*> -it 0 p m . dinner is at 9 pm. Tv,, i,

group:, are available For informality

dJtes a-'.d locations, call 732-822-97rD ,--

visit www.dinnermates.corn.

INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single aduii,

older than 45 years old, will meet ovtpy

Sunday from 9 lo 10 30 a m, for discus-, -,

nnd continfirii.il breakfast at First B.i^;, ,i

Chfuch. 170 Elm St.. Weslfiold. Donation

S2. For information, call 90fl-fl89-526'-, .

908-889-4751.

Jewish Sinfjloa Gathoring, men 'an;

women afjod CO to 70 are invited to n J(-,.,

ish singles galhonnij lo nvoet, greti tani

make new acquaintances a! c.if..

Bonmoven,- 262 Main Si. in Chathiirji , r,

Saturday from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.. Rysurva-

tions aro raquired because space is limited
Admission is S 1.5. with your RSVP as soo-i
as possible and includes desserts and b&v
orages. Same day admission will, not b»
allowed. For information, contact 60-70+ ,-J:
908-687-0274.

SOCIAL SINGLES DANCINQ for 45-year-
olds anrj older, meets every Tuesday at 7
p.m. at the Yankee Buffet Grand Ballroo.m
2660 Morris Ave./Union. Admission is $7
For information, call 908-688-8816.

THEATER
NEW JERSEY PERFORMING ARTS CEN
TER, One Cooler St., Newark, presents a
sumrner musical, "Anything, <3oes," from
today lo July 23. at 12:30 p.m. and 7 p.m
For information, call 973-642-8989 or visit
www.njpac.org.

NJPAC'S "SOUNDS OF THE CITY," fea-
turing Marta Gomez, Chardavine, and Burnt
Sugar, from'5 p.m. to 9 p.m. tonight at iho.
New Jersey Performing Arts Center.

THE SHAKESPEARE THEATRE OF NEW
JERSEY presents Shakefest: Summer
Shakespeare Institute for Teachers.-from
Sunday through Aug. 8 in Morristown.
Shakofesl will help educators Team how to
use Shakespeare and tho Study of classic
dramatic literature as powerful and effective
loaching tools. Participants in'the'program
will earn more than 60 hours toward Iho. 100
professional development hours required by
the State of New Jorsey. Tuition is S800,
including all printod matorials. workshops.
master classes, materials for a final proson-
lation and admission lo "An Evening With
Rafe Esquith and Ihe Hobart Shakespnare-
ans." Enrollment is limited to 20 participant,
For more information, call 973-408-3980 or
send an e-mail to . jbgrant@shakrj-
spearenj.org.

THE THEATER PROJECT at Union
County College w i l l present Betty's
Summer Vacation Aug. 5 to 22 in tho
Roy Smith Theater at Union County
College. .1033 Springfield Ava. , Cran-
ford, Audiences are invited to meet tho
actors after oach performance. Tickets
are $18 for Fridays. Saturdays and
Sundays, $10 for students. Thursday
performances are $10. Senior Sunday,
Aug. 8. offers senior tickets for $10.
For reservations, call The Theater Pro-
ject box office at 908-659-5189.

MYSTIC VISION PLAYERS of Linden will
presont -A Chorus Lino' from Friday to July
31 al Linden High School. 121 W, Si.
Georges Ave., Linden. Shows are Fridays
and Saturdays plus July 29 at 8 p.m.. July
25 at 3 p.m. Tickets are $15. For informa-
tion, call 908-925-8689.

'£.•%

ff
1-800-564-8911
Search your Iwal classifieds

on the Internet
www.localscource.com

HAIR CORE
F a m i l y H a i r c u t t e r s
ESTABLISHED 1967

Buzz Cut S12-& up
Cut & Blow Dry $14 & op
Blow Dry $12 & up-
Cut &, Set S20 &' up
Coror S20& up
iiiehiicht* $45 & u p
P e r m (.includes Cut A Stylo) S 4 S &. Up

LOBR H«ir ^Curling Iron Eilra
* Sh«mpoo Included

JLOCKBUSTtRl

DMrCYOUEEN]

SHAMPOO

& CUT I £̂
APPOINTMENT NOT NECESSARY

20 Expert Stylists
Open 7 Days

Monday to Friday 9 : 3 0 t o 7 : 3 0

?a t U r d ay 9:00 to 5:00
S u n d a y 9:00 to 2:00

2625 Morris Ave., Union
9Q8-851-2525

wi

m
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is osteoarthritis?
By Or. Antonio I*uj»licsc

What is Osteoiirthritis?
O.>lci)drthn(is is the most common tvpo of* arthiins, especially among

very active my "Uaby Boomers " It is also culled degenerative joint dis-
ease or "v.. .i and tear" Osteoarthrilis is a joint disease that mostly nffects
Ihe cariihije Cartilage is the slippery tissue that covers the ends of the
bones in a joint. The joints arj lubricated by a fluid that keeps the cartilage
slippery, like motor oil I his (hud also contains nutrients that keep the car-
tilage healthy. Healthy camlage allows bones to glide o\er one another. It
also absorbs shock from physical movement

With osteoarthritis, the cartilage breaks down and wears away. This
allows ihe pain-sensitive bones under the cartilage to tub together causing
pain, swelling and joint stillness. Over tune, the joint may lose its normal
shape.

What causes H?
Sonic major factors are abnormal mechanical stress to the joints, genet-

ics, trauma, lifestyle and lack of proper joint motion.
AVhat if a joint has decreased motion or freedom? Motion allows the

exchange of old joint fluid for new fluid, keeping the joint lubricated and
healthy. Some studies have shown that even as little as losing 10 pounds
of weight can significantly decrease stress on the joints.

Treatment options?
Bottom line is motion is important! With lack of proper joint motion,

muscles tighten, joints stiffen, dehydrate, lose nutritional support and car-
tilage breaks down. So if you don't use it you lose it and thus promoting
the process of osteoarthxitis. Although there is no "cure" for osteoarthritis,
usual recommendations are special exercises, heat, medications, weight
control, and surgery as a last resort. Research has shown chiropractic care-
to be beneficial in restoring proper joint function, decreasing pain, and
increasing range of motion.

Education is the best prevention
Dr. Antonio Puglksc is at 425 North Avenue, East, Westfield, NJ

07090. He can be reached at 908-654-3040.

ere will your loved one be
while you're on vacation?

We offer total
custodial care in a

bed & breakfast setting
$70."° Per Day, $400.°° Per Week

Family-Owned & Oporatod • Lovely Neighborhood • Medication Supervision

Personal Care Asslstgnco • State Licensed -24 Hour Staffing

Mauls and Laundry • Foma/a Residents Only. Rjtos S1250S1600 a month

Call For More Information (973) 743-4143
90 Williamson Ave, Bloomficld, NJ

Dorson Baby Care, Inc.

Would you like time, icsl and romlbil alter I lie
biitli ol'yoin baby'.' Doison liaby Can- will gi\c you
the nllmtioii and rare you .uul your baby deserve!

We Provide:
• Live-in, Live-out, full and part time baby nurses
• In-home care, baby and mother support just after

childbirth

Accredited by the
NJ Commission on
Accreditation for
Home Car*. Inc.

Expectant Moms:
Call now to reserve your baby nurse

(973)672-7691 (732)376-0003
www.dorsonbabycare.com

to the

Delaire Nursing & "•
Convalescent Center

A Family of Caring
Providing Comprehensive Healthcare

Long Term Care V Assisted-Type Living
•? Sub Acute Transitional Care * Hospice Care

V Skilled Nursing Care
V Respite Care

Delaire Nursing and Convalescent Center
400 W. Stimpson Avenue

Linden, NJ 07036

(908)862-3399 r Fax (908) 474-9085
Accredited By The J.C.A.H.O.

Visit us at our website www.delairenursing.net

Dorson Home Care is celebrating .-16 years of service
For 16 years Dorson Home Care

Inc. lias boon providing quality home
care services to client:, of all agss in
Essex, Union, Bergen, Pai^.uc, Sum-
erset, and Hudson counties.

Pediatric home care has boon pro-
vided on a small scale through the
subsidiary, Dorson Bahv Care Inc.

ny lo .1 Dorson ropresenlj.li\e,
"It is with LTCitjoy thai Dorson Home
C'arc Inc. annouiiccs the 'rebirth* and
expansion of these services: the Well
Uaby Program."

"I wo types of services are offeree*
through the Well Baby Program: nurs-
ing care for baby and pediatric home

care.'Baby nurses arc trained carc-
gugrs th.it proyj.de unique e\pertise m
ail aspecis ot newbvirt caie, parental
education, and family support I he
baby nurac provides in home care and
buby .support just after childbirth

Pvdiatnc home care is available for
babies who need special care upon

arrival homo from the hospital
l"or 'information about the well

baby program, contact Dorson Baby
Care at V7JI-G72-769.1 or visit the Web
.site at v^w^ duisunbabycare.vu.Vi.

Doison Baby Tare Inc. can imme-
diately provide qualified, dependable;
stall 10 \<ui

New laser dental technology can expedite procedures
The whining sound of the dentist's

drill and tho patient's fear of needles
are starting to be replaced with laser
technology. Patients can now go to the
dentist- with much less anxiety.

Dr. Elliot Rogoff has been practic-
ing general and cosmetic dentistry in
Millbum for 31 years and is one of a
small number of dentists who otter
this new technology to patients.

"We are very excited about the pos-
sibilities of using this laser. You
should sec patients' eyes light up when

1 te.ll them I can fill their cavities with-
out drilling," said RogofT.

Denial lasers promise to eliminate
or significantly reduce the need for
anesthesia or using needles.

Dental lasers also allow dentists, to
perform procedures more quickly,
with greater precision, and, because of
less bleeding, the risk of infection is
reduced.

From surgical to cosmetic proce-
dures, lasers make the patient more
comfortable in the dental chair

HOSPICE OF NEW JERSEY
Hospice of Now Jersey. U10 first licensed Hospico In Now Jersoy. proudly
offers comprehensive caro focusod on ogflroasivo rnonaQemonl of
physical, emotional and spiritual needs thai often accompanies end of life

OURfnOMlSE Illness, Our services, paid for by Medicare, Modiciiid and most private
Ir.surefs. aro available In the comfort of your home, nursing hortios and in bur renowned In-
patient unit In St. Josoph's Wayne Hospital. We are hero for you. Call us for a free
consultation.

Hospice of New Jersey
400 Broadacres Drive
Bloomfieid, NJ 07003
Phone:973 893-0818

Hospice of New Jersey, South
77 Route 37 West
Toms River, NJ 08753
Phone:732-818-3460

Dr. Antonio Pugliese
Chiropractic Physician

^Personatizeil Caie. fdr the. Individual"

Family Care • Back and Neck Pain

Sports & Soft Tissue Injuries

Certified Whiplash Specialist

Credentialed Active Release

Technique Provider (A.R. T.)

Most Insurances Accepted

425 North Avenue East • Westfield
908-654-3040

Office Hours by Appointment ,„„.,-, 1

1326 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union

908-686-7080
Fleas & Ticb

'Tis Ihe season lo protect your pets against (leas and ticks. Or is it? Though ticks lire around
from the first lhaw (as ejrly JS March und sometimes February) lo the first froit (as Idle A* December), fleas
can be present year round.

Fleas present particular problems to both pels und their ownew alike. Pets can s«(Tef from flea
allergy. This is earned by the s3\\\ j of the flej deposited v, hen the (lea bites an uni-jl Some animals arc so
sensitive to flea bites that when taken to the veterinarian, no fleas cun be found but oflen the veterinarian
will find (leJ "dirt" (a btacV comnu-shaped dander on Ihe coal of Ihe pel thai looks bloody when picked up
by a \*cl paper towel). This is why it is important not to bailie your pet before goinu to the veterinary office
Killing the xtuli f l « wi»h s flrt product brtng* some relief to the pet bur the pet wilt continue to scratch for
weeks if he/she is aiierj>ic. These pels will need medical irwimenl by a v eter|iuman.

On the conlmry, because a pet does not scratch, this dots no! rrcan that it does not have fleas.
This would be similar to a person being bitten by it mosquito or other insecj. Trw pet may scratch at Ihe lime
of the bite-but nol scratching all the lime.

Fleas curry certain parasites and diseases potential Ttie most common are tapeworms (flat
worms with round head or rice-like segments me often seen). These parasites are shed periodically by the
pets. Often we them crawling oui of (he animal. They us nol often seen wiib the feca. This is one that
veterinarians rety on ihe owner to bring the worm into the office. Some speciM of tapeworm tan be
transmitted to humans; the human needs lo eul the fleas. Fleas on rats also brought the plaque to the human
population in the past.

Ticks cc-ty their own source of diseases. The most common «rc Lyme disease. Rocky
Mountain spotted fern, Colorado lick fever and Q-fever. Some of these diseases are transmitted to humans
by the.bite of the tick. Ticks need to attach to human for about 24 hours lo transmit disease: i.e. you do not
get these diseases by touching your pet.

There ore many products available to kill fleas and ticks. The product that is used most
commonly «t T.LC. for dogs is Frontline; Revolution for cats kills fleas, roundworms. hookworms,
heartworm and ear miles Though Ihe product does not kill ticks Resolution is the mosl complete product
for cats available. For heartworm control in the dog, we use Interceptor most commonly. Other products
available include Sentinel (heanworm control plus flea regulator) and Advantage (only kills fleas). Sentinel
alone is not Ihe best prcOact for dogs with flea allenjics unce the (lea must bite the dog lo absorb the
n-^ication It is a good product lo prevent flea infestation by breaking Ibe flea cycle but anolhM product
(such as Fonlline) should be used lo kill the adult flea. A veterinarian should be consulted to choose the best
product for your pets based on your hospital lifestyle and your pett' exposure lo Ihese pests

Ulllfl
Improve Your Smile?

' Ifnml^lnff ,$258

Zak A, Khokhar, DDS. MS, MHS
Cosmetic, Periodontics & Restorative Dentistry

23 S. Springfield Ave., Springfield
Tel: 973-379-0055 Toll Free; 1-877-97-SM1LE

What We've done for others.... We can do for you.
il|

Lasers can be- used in toolli whiten-
ing. They can also remove decay and
be effective in tooth preparation tor
certain fillings.

A. popular cosmelic use is the
recontourinj> or reshaping of the gums,
where extra or'diseased gum tissue is
removed, sometimes described as
"plastic sutgery for ihe smile".

If you are one of those patients
whose dentist says you have "deep
pockets," \vhere bacteria develop and
often cause gum disease, tho laser can

be used to clean this area and promote
healing.

And for those who have the occa-
sional cold sore, lasers can often'be
used to piwvttk-rrmiediatc-relief^Hid
disappearance ol the sores.

"I like to say that with me laser I'm
continuing to give my patients beauti-
ful, healthy smiles, now at "the speed
of light," baid Rogofl'

For more information about these
procedures and services offered, con-
tact [logoff's office at 973-763-3373.

Need information an
Home Heslfh and

Nursing Home Care?
Visit www.mcdicarc.gov

(select Home Health Compare or
Nursing Home Compare)
or call 1.800.MEDICARE

(1.800.633.4227)

, LmuHf. tv ftUl'A. l>v vlMKVr U# M

Prescription Drugs
$AVE Up To 50%

- Fill your prescriptions with
- REDWOOD DRUGS

LICENSED CANADIAN PHARMACY AND SAVE.
*FREE PRICE QUOTE! CAU. US TOU. FREE

1-866-211-3768 FAX: 1-866-287-1595
www.redwooddrugs^ca

Dr. K. Maddali
Perfecting Smiles One Tooth At A Time

Comprehensive Family & Cosmetic Dentistry
In A Pain Free Environment

Children Welcome

Limited Time Offer - Call For An Appointment Today
Emergency Evening & Weekend Appointments
Most Insurance Plans Accepted/Convenient Payment Plans

2B10 Morris Avenue, Union
908-851-9292

YOl/ii tOOI

When you can yt "bear" it
Reel-Strong has the solution to help you beat the heat

with Rheem Central Air Conditioning

- Call Today For Specials

QO8-276-Q9QO

REEL-STRONG
HEATING & COOLING

SINCE 1925

5#9 Lexington Avenue, Cranford •www.reel-strong com
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smms
Monday through Friday

9:00 AM - 5 PM
E-Mail your ad to us anytime at

ads@thelqcalsource.com

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrnll Newspapers

P.O. Box 150
Maplewood. NJ 07040

Phone:800-564-8911 Fax' 973-763-255/

Offices whom ads ran bo pl jccd in porson

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvosant Avc , Union -

ESSEX COUNTY
•463 Valley Street. Maplewood
266 Liberty Street; Bloomfiold

NIMf SHARERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Lf.'-'itlur • Echo Leader
The Eaijlc (.Cranford/Clark) • The Lender

opi'i.l.itt'r Leader - Cizelte Leader
R.th'.'.,iy Progress • Summit Ob

ESSEX COUNTY
News KIM ord r.t Maplev.ood & South Oran.ji-
West Orange Chronicle - Hast Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glut! Ridge Paper
Nulley Journal " Ut-Uevillc Post

Irvintjton Herald " Vailsburg Loader
The Independi.'nt Press of •Bloomfiold

DEADLINES
In-columh 3 PM Tuesday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

R/fliES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $20 00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates .,$25,50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number... ...$20.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $30,00 per insertion
Additional 10 words SI 0.00 per insertion
Display Rates .547.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

ADJUSTMENTS
Ad,j truant'. WD riuku i'ver> Wfcrt to avg.cl mistakes m your
c! v,\ fn-i) .iilvurti-ifmi-n: f'lLMSO check your j d tht» hrst day it
run .' '•'.'!• Cinnut t)i- respans.bic tviyond tf-i- ftrsl in
SI-.. .: iJ n ''trof uci 'jr plp.iiP notify thn d.^M
VVHT.UI C( 'iirnjn.ty Nf.v.p.ipuf, Inc sh.il1 not t'o lutilo for"
err -. t - c-iii jiion-j in (,'j'jt of actual -.pace occupied b\ iti-tn in
which offer or omissions occurrod. Wo can ncl hu Iwld liable
for failuri;, (or any i;;)u:;i>. to insert an iid. Worrali Community
Ni!w<;p.)t)ors. Inc.'resorvos tho right to rcjoct. revise or
rL-, i i S'fy any advertisemont a! any timo

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

V/SA

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SAISES;
30 words S31.00 or $45.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,
helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMMGIMSS
20 words $8.00 or $12.00.combo items for
sale under 5200.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

FOR SALE
20 words - 10 weeks $39.00 or $59.00

combo no copy changes

YOUR LOCAL CLASSIFlEDf ONTHE INTERNET
www.locaisource.com ..,' • - ..

E-Mai! your ad to us at
ads(q)thelocalsource.corn OR

Fax: your ad to us at
(973) 763-2557

EMPLOYMENT HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED ANNOUNCEMENTS

HELP WANTED .
SL-lOOi WEEKLY Income Homo Workers
Neodi'd lmni(>di;itoly Exciting Bonuses, Be
Your own boss No experience necessary.
t:-Z omi Flcxihld Pnrt lime/ Full Time. C.'ill
now^'i-V 1-Bt.i, /0/>-fi_M!i,l <IVI 537 3685

S525 WtfiKLY Incomo mailing sales letters
from home.', (ieniiino opportunity, working
with our Nutritional Company. Supplies pro-
vidod. No selling, Call 1-706-536-70^6 (24
hours)

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
TO PASTOR

(-"nil time. St Joseph Church, Maplewood
Computer literacy; MS Word, QuickBooks
communication & organizational skills
Familiarity with Catholic: IrariitionSend
resume & salary requirements to:Fr Mich/iel
Saponto, 767 Prospect St., Maplewood. NJ
0/0-10 Tax 'i7.W01-fi/0'i

Drivers - Company
Northeast Dedicated Runs

Ask Us About Our
Jump Start Pay Prog?am!

• Ayg. $800 - $1,000 per week
• Home Daily

Regional Positions Also Available
Class A CDLw/HazMat
6 months exp. required

1-800-476-2070

DRIVLR S1000rS1'.i?00. weekly. Quarterly
bonuses. Short Haul Pay, l.nyovcf $ Deten-
tion Pay Comprehensive benefit package
Class A CDL. required. Call Smith Transpor
at l-888-<1()'/-64H4 or
www.smithtfnnspor1.com

visit website
IOI1

i i t

ADMIN ASSISTANT
full Firm1,'(.10-J> JO YuLing rapidly qro.Mnq
New Providence lornjjiny seeks rnefui'lio.
positive learn player. Good phono and com-
puter skills a must. S475/week
fax resume to !)08-46'l-7190

AMERICA'S AIR' f-orce: Jobs available in
-over |fjO careers, plus enlistment bonuses
for certain careers up to 510,000 stut'vnt
lii.in repayment up to 100% tuition assis-
tance High Tech training. High School'grnds
age 1 7-27 call 1-80CM23-USAF or visit AIR-
FORCE com U.S. AIR FORCE CROSS
INTO THE BLUE!

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT .West
Orango, fulMime. growing company. Expe-
rienced bookkeeping and customer service,
fluent English and f C Contact hrari(a)hf)s-
cosupply. Fax: 908-879-9742,

ANNOUNCEMENT: NOW Hiring For 2004
Postnl Jobs ! S1G 20-339.00/hour. Full Fed-
eral Bflnefits Paid'training; No experience
required Greon Cord OK Call 1 -866-895-
in'lfi Lxtension ̂ 400

ADVENTURE!! Teach English Overseas
Job SSS Gunrnnteod. 5 Day TESOL Ceclifi-
cation Program Free information"
1-B66-1ESOLNJ (837-6665)

ATTENTION- COMPUTER Help Nocdod
L.irn up to $25 - S7,V hour, will trjm
RR8 333-901R wvsw tomtemational com

OAKERY COUNTER Person. Port/ Full
lime Flexible hours. No experience
required Will (roin- Salary negotiable Call
Pally/ Tern 908-272-0731

BARTENDER TRAINEES wrmted! Mnke up
to S2S()'shift! Looil positions available No
cxjM-rience necessary Call 1-800-514-0^7/
extension 90S

BARTENDERS'AND SERVERS Wanted:
E'am SiTiO per night No experience needed
Will train. Full time.Part time Call now 1-
800 313-Q4hfi

BOOKKEEPER RECEIVABLES/ Payables,
Bank Reconciliation, Quick Books. Some
Computer Experience, luesdny thru S a t i -
d.iy Call C.MI Lleckert & Sons 908-ti88-4746

CASHIER FOR UPSCALE Socially food
siore part time or full lime Groat place,
gient job, great [>ay.C;i1l Marc or Jason 973-
7-10 1940 Nanas Deli \2I S Livingston
Avenue. Livingston

t-LARK RASED Company luring document
prep K'rson^ Will tram Stilling [>ay S8 00
per hour F.n It. 7J2-SH7-I^20 E-mail to
l".iiiu"nelli.c:jl,if')L'doc com

COUNTER' PERSON weekdays, full
tirne'part i-me Experience sandwich maker,
.inswenriij phones and register 908-851-
H51

COUPONS CLIPPERS NEEDED! Earn
extra SSS in your scare time. No experience
nicrssary free S20O Giocery certificate
Easy1 Call S C E 1-617-520-8073

DRIVER PART TIME tor'baker,, early AM
hours, must have witid NJ drivers Itcen&e.
Salary negotiable, Call Leo 908-272-0731

DATA ENTRY seeking insurance claim
processors, Serious, responsible Applicants
with personal computer -work from homo
Could earn $50,000/ year. 1-800-91-DATA
ENTRY 1-800-913-2823 EXT #63

DRIVERS CFI dedicated teams.needed!
NorllieM'.t Regional Dedicated ruiv. conip.i
ny drivers and o/o: NO CANADA! ALSO
HIRING OTF-f. Company o/o Solos Teams
1-800-CFf- OF<(VE www cfidnve ('Ori)

DATA ENTRY Could Earn SIC./ Hour and up!
Medical Billing Training Provided PC
Required! Call 7 Days 1-800-935-1311
extension 308

DETAII FD. ORGANIZED individual needed
for busy Linden office. Inventory. B/L, invoic-
ing, filing, heavy phones Computer Morale,
QuickBooks.: Fax 908-^23-1999

DRIVERS Part Time to transport adults with
developmental disabilities Monday- Friday
8:00-9:30am and 3:00-4:30pm S10 per
hour Springfield 973-379-7733.

DRIVERS WANTED: Suburban F.sso* Cab
company socking part/ full time help
30- 50 hours week Good pay Steady
work. 973-762-5700.

EARN S1,000-S3,50f> WEEKLY Answering
Surveys Online! S25.00-S75.O0 Per Survey!
Free Registration! Guaranteed Paychecks1

Mystery Shoppers Needed! $57.00/Hour/
Shopping! Free Govcrnmont Grants!
S12.000-S500.00! Everyone Qualifies!
www.FtealCashPrograrTis com

SSSBARN~8IG DOLLARSSS$ Processing
Envelopes from Homo! Receive
S7 00/EnveIopo!! No. Experience Neces-
sary!' Satisfaction Guaranteed! Great
Qpporiunityll Free mfol 1-800-505-7860 Ext
411 (24 hrs)

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT Jobs Earn $12
to S48/hour. Full Medical/Dental Benefits.
Paid Training, Homeland security, Law
Enforcement. Clerical, Administrative, nnd
more. 1-800-320-9353 Ext. 2001

FREE FREE FREE Work From Home. Start
Making Gront Money No Start Up Cost
Free Web site, Troininq provided. PC
required 1-866-462.-7827 Limited Time
O'ter wwwjoystar.com/free

GOVERNMENT JOBS! Wildlife/ Postal
SM5.51 to S58 00 per hour Full Benefits.
Paid.Training Call for Application and; Exam
Information No Experience necessary Toll
Free 1-008-269-6090 extension 200.

GOOD WEEKLY Income! Guaranteed Earn-
ings! National Company needs reliablo peo-
ple in this area to prepare/mail sales

" brochures from homo Supplies provided!
Call Today! 1-900-357-1170

•GOV'T POSTAL JOBS* To S26.15 hour.
Free call No Experience/ Apply today 1-
800-842-1704 ext 200!

HOUSEKEEPER PARTTIM.E -Cloaningond
laundry for rectory and church Approxi-
mately 20 hours per week., flexible days
Send letter/ resume, references to Fr.
Saporito, St. Joseph Church. 767 Prospect
Street. Maplewood, NJ O7O4() or Fax to.'J73-
761-6705

HIRING FOR 2004.Postal Positions S1620-
S5B-.00*/ Hour. Full Federal Genedts. Entry-
Professional level No Experience neces-
sary. Paid Training ami Vacations. Green
Card OK. Call 1-866-264-8511 extension
940

HELP WANILD Earn up to S409 a week
assembling CD cases at home. No experi-
ence necessary Slart irninydialely! CJIJ 1-
800-2G/-3944 extension 104
www easywoik rji(,',itpay r om

HIRING FOR 2004 Postal Positions S 15.00-
S4S oo•/ Hour. Federal Hire with Full Bene-
fits No Experience necessary Paid Training
and Vacations Green Card OK. Call 1-866-
3i7-QS;"iH extension 4001

HIRING FOR 2004 Postal Positions S16.20-
54800/ Hour Federal Hire with Full Bene-
fits No Experience necessary. Green Card
OK. Call 1-866-317-0558 extension 300.

-'MYSTFRY SHOPPERS Needed" $25/
plus free meals ?".d merchandise: No expo-
lioncc www Search4Shoppors com/ jpb
"Ordinary People Needed!!!" $50-3175/
Hour. Participate in onlino surveys/ focus
groups. No experience needed
www.PaidNowSurvnws com/411

MEDICAL BILLER for fast paced friendly
surgical office seeking individual with strong
communication and billing skills. Knowledge
of Medical Manager Software a plus. Fox
resume to 973-324-10C4 Attention: Office
Manager.

MOVIE EXTRAS' Earn S200-S600/ day All
Looks, Types needed. TV, Music Videos.
Frlm, Commercial. & print Work with Ilio
best! Extras on call 1-800-260-3949 exten-
sion 300T

MYSTERY SHOPPERS Needed! National
Businesses need shoppo'rs to ovaluato
Product and services. "E-mail Required" 1-
800-706-5507 X9910

MEDICAL SECRETARY for growing prac-
tice: Experience preferred, but not neces-
sary, will train. Plenso coll 973-395-9096,

MYSTERY SHOPPERS Needed! National
Businesses need shoppers to ovaluato
Product and services (E-mail. Required) 1-
800-706-5507 X9960

Nursing
RN

" " S I G N - O N BONUS****

Easter Seals New Jersey, .i leader in pro-
viding health and social services, is looking
for a part-time Registered Nurso for our
Essex County. NJ site Will perform nursing
assessments for people with mental heallh
disadvantages and deliver health related
trainings to stair Candidates must have a
current NJ Registered Nursing License
and 1 * years experience,-. Valid .driver's
license with good driving record required
Send resume with salary requirements to
ESNJ, Attn:KT-TR, 1 Kimborly Road. East
Brunswick/New Jersey 00816 or fax to 732-
^7-1529

EASTER SEALS NEW JERSEY
Creating solutions, chonping livos.

www.oastersealsnj.org
EOE/M/F/D/V

-NOW HIRING- For 2004 Postal Jobs
$16 20-539:00/ hour. Paid Training Full
Benefits. "No Experience Necessary. Green
Card OK. Call 1-866-3S9-571B extension
3500

NOW HIRING for 2004 Postal Positions
Federal, State and Local. S14.80/S48+Hr
No experience necessary. Entry.Levels. Full
Benefits. P.ild Training, Call 7 days for info
(888-826-2513) Ext 144

NANNY WANTED. '. 6:30am-8:00pm, full
time.'Monday thru Friday, some weekends.
Experience; references required. Must havo
own car. 973-342-8286.

PAFiT TIME medical assistant needed for
busy doctor's office. Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday. Fax resume 908-276-6807/ Coll
Phyllis 908-276-9595. Experienc preferred

READY FOR o change? Immediate opening
for a team playtjr with medical office experi-
ence to join our friendly staff at busy Ortho-
pedist office. Excellent salary, staff, opportu-
nity! Fax resume to Marypo* 973-467-2364,

SHIPPING/ RECEIVING. Small distributor in
Clark seeking recent high school graduate
with valid NJ driver's license. Must bo neal
and havo good organizational skills. S9 to
$10 per hour Benefits after 90 day trial,
medical, 401K. Email resumo to
hrdRpt@aa-fs.com.

SECURITY OFFICER: Immediate pan lime
permanent position available Friday & Sat-
urday 3:00pm-11:00pn< shift. Must havo car
and phono. Rotiroo's welcome 908-298-
0012.

ADVERTISE

TRUCK DRIVERS, $.43 per milo, Excollont
Miles. Typically homo weekends, new
equipment. Blue Cross/Bluo Shield. 401k,
95% no touch. 85%-drop/hook. Everything.
Heartland Express 1-866-^82-5861
www,hoortiandox-jiross.com.

VETERINARY ASSISTANT. Part Time Mon-
day thru Thursday, 3pm-8pm. Some experi-
ence preferred, Eagle Rock Veterinary Hos-
pital, West Orango. 973-736-1555.
www EagleRockVotHosp.com

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
PORTUGUESE CLEANING lady with expe-
rience, excellent references, own trans-
portation to clean houses, apartmonts,
offices: Call 673-344-5852 or 201-306-7748
leave message

CHILD CARE

EUROPA DOMESTICS
Housekeepers. Nannies,,

Elder Care From Around Tho World
Competent, Intelligent S
Thoroughly Screened

10 Overhill Road, Oakhu.at, NJ

(732)493-0339

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUY NEW JERSEY for $399! The New Jer-
sey Probs Association can place your 26-
word classified ad in over 150 NJ newspa-
pers throughout tho state - a combined cir-
culation Of over 2 million households. Call
Diano Trent at NJPA at 609-406-0600"
oxtonsion. 24. or o-mail dtront@njpa.org or
visit www.njpa.org for more information
(Nationwide placement available).

REACH OVER 1.5 million households! The
New Jersey Press Association con place
your 2x2 Display Ad in over 130 NJ weekly
nowspapers for ONLY $1050.. Call Diane
Trent at NJPA at 609-406-0600 extension 24
or e-mail dtrent@rjpa.org for more informa-
tion. (Nationwide placement available).

TARGET 10 MILLION Homos With Your Ad
Advertiso your product or aorvice to approx-
imately 10 million households in North
America's best suburbs by placing your
classified nd in nearly 800 suburban news-
papers just liko this one. Only $995 (USD)
for a 25-word ad. Ono phono call, ono
invoice, ono payment. Ad copy is subject to
publisher approval. Call tho Suburban
Classifiod Advertising Network at 888-
486-2466.

PERSONALS

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

Wo have "Blight in tho Land'... A Deficit of
Decency

SAME SEX MARRIAGE
is and abomination and Sinful in God's
sight.
GAY MAftRIAGE is contrary to tho Law's of
God and Nature, and is sinful
From the Beginning God strongly con-
demned (Sodomitos) Homosexual relations
as an abomination and uln.
(Gen. 19:1-29; 1 Cor. 6:9-10)
From the Beginning God modo thorn fv1At,E

arK* FE?MALE and Joined thorn together in
marriage (God's divine institution) us H.yjL:
tiflod. and Wife to multiply thus this natural
and Proper Soxual Relationship is between
a Man and a Woman
(Gen.1:27-28; 2:18-24 Psa. 127:3-5)
God DID NOT make Homosexuals. This
Perverted, and Ungodly Lifostylo is a result
of their own Lust and Evil dosiros.
Ja.1:13-14
If you are Guilty of Sodomite, I urge You lo
be washed, bo sanctjfiocJ, bp justifiod and
quit this SINFUL PRACTICE.
1Cor. 6;11; Rom.1:16; Acts 2.38;Mk1G:16

Wo offer
BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE.

If you have a Bible Question.
Please call 908-964-6356
Harry Persaud. Evangelist

INSTRUCTION i
INSTRUCTION

CLASSIFIED ADS
ARE QUICK AND
CONVENIENT!

STUCK IN mediocre job? Train for a now
career! .Call now! 800-966-7777. TheChubb
Institute.-North Brunswick, Jersey City. Par-
sippany and Cherry Hill

Be Your Own Boss

SELL YOUR
STUFF!

Advertise It All
On The Internet

Use
Your
Card...
Quick and-ConveriieniJ

LocalSource
Online

Community Information d ocal.Chat

Own Your Own
Commerical

Cleaning Franchise VAN GUARD

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrali Community Newspapers is looking
for experienced and aggressive sales people

for outside and inside sales. Earning
potential commensurate with experience.

Ca/7 for appointment (9O8) 686-77OO

• Low investment .w(th^|ti^tuict
• Equipment & initial supplies
• Trmining & support'. - :

i
Growth

Cleaning Systems
732*254-9088

Cantral & South New Jersey

973-259-9222
Morthim N«w Jartcy

www vinguardcleuning com

Real E-itatE Community Newspaper

Gall Now!!!
1-800-564-8911

www.locatsource.com

A free press
is the strength behind democracy

At. Worrali community Newspapers, reporters learn what it
takes to become good reporters. Why? Because reporting for
ono or more of our weekly newspapers means becoming
involved in tho communities wo serve. From news stories to
features, from council coverage to police blotters; from community events to the
Board of Education, reporters are tho eyes and ears of all of our readers.
Worcall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 2G towns, has
openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If you think you
have what U takes to be a reporter, send resumo and clips to Tom Canavan,

P.O. Box 3109. Union,'NJ. 07083. or fax to (908) 686-4169.

Be part of a company whose mission ifc to preserve democracy.

Worral! Nowspapers is an equal opportunity employer.

NOW
HIRING
609 North Ave.

Westfield, NJ

Cosmetics

Counter Managers

Beauty Advisors - Full-time .

Great Benefits including 25% discounL

Please apply ̂
anytime during store hours for an

ON-THE-SPOT INTERVIEW!

1 lordandtaytor.co.'n

MISCELLANEOUS
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.MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE PETS
. 'O eg1;! 10 you nvj/pcv.ut

* " ' * -ha i r s , Scuot.'rs. hospital beds and
t.i.i^cii= supp'les . Call 1-800-843-919D \n
'•e'j if ̂ ou quj'ify NJ location

BEDROOM SET-7 p.ecB S!e:gh bed d , , ^ -
•^.mirror, chbst. night bland Brand no.v
ou'jT'-.lod S3(A>0 sail S975 732-259-6690.

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING Go*n, Pearls,
•ace. must seel Great Pnco Call 908 35-1-
•r'f>7i Leave mfssagt;

BEDROOM SET- 5 pieco New In bo*-List
S12fl9 sacrifice S52£, 732-259*0690

DINING ROOM -Cherry sot with 1 pieco
hutch, Ulblo/ chairs, new in boxes list S2200
•^•ll 5625. Can deliver 732-259-6690.

DINING ROOM -Oak sot with 1 pioco hutch
tafcle/ 6 chairs- S850 973-761-4453 after
6 00pm.

FREE 4 ROOM DIRECTV Syslum includes
installation. 4 Month Free programming with
NFL Sunday Ticket subscription Over 205
channels! Limited lime offer S&H Restric-
tion-, Apply 1-800-210-4906

FREE 4-ROOM Directv System includes
InMallauonl 4 Month FREE programming
with NFL Sunday Ticket subscription. Over
205 channel:.! Limited lima offer. S&H,
restrictions apply 1 -£00-208-3961

FUTON COUCH, 2 covers, good mattress,
oak china cabinet. Best Offier 908-578-
3701

HOMEOWNERS WANTEDI Kayak Pools
looking for Demo homesites to display now
maintenance freo Kayak popls. Save thou-
sands of SS. Unique opportunilyl 100%
financing available. 1-800-510-5624.

HOT TUB/SPA 7 person. 45 jets. 10hp.
ozone, lights and waterfall. Never uted. full
warranty. Cost $8,000 sell S 3.795
973-292-1118.

INVENTORS -PRODUCT Ideaa Needed.
Davison is looking for new or improved
product ideas or inventions to prepare/ pres-
ent to corporations for licensing. Free infor-
mation package. 1-800-544-3327

SPRINGS
Twin $49 each. Full $59 oach.

Quean $69 each. King $79 each.
Refrigerators $79 up, Nnw Appliances,

Big Screen TVs
Ar1 FURNfTURE 908^88-7354

Route 22 W (Next to Shop Rito) Hillsldo
124 Locust St, Roselle - 908-245-3550

Frcn Delivery within 5 irolas. Phona Ordora Accepted

MOVING SALE, dining room, ornate Span-
ish design solid wood carvings, A/C, butcher
table, chest, beds, keyboard, tools, frames,
miscellaneous. 973-477-9918

MATTRESS SET. New Queerr double pil-
low top in bogs, with warranty $140 Can
delivor. 732-25S-6690.

MATTRESS-FOLL size sat. Ortho/plush,
new in bags. S100 Call 732-259-6690

' PIANO -Altenberg Piano with bench. Excel-
lent condition -Upright -Light Oak. Call 908-
964-4704 for additional Information

GARAGE/YARD SALES
HILLSIDE, 1*16 FRANKLIN Street. Satur-
day, July 24th, Sunday, July25th. 10am-
4pm. Moving Sale. Baby furniture, mat-
tress, toys, housewares. Everything must

MAPLEWOOD 31 & 33 RIDGEWOOD Ter-
race Saturday July 24th 10:00anv3.00pm.
Stair climber, exerciser, butterfly chairs,
clothing, comforters, books, toys, bric-a-
brac, 78's, antique trunk. Household items
Rain or shine.

SHORT HILLS, 3 Rippling Brook Drive. Sal-
urday. July 24th. 12.00-4:00. Bar/Wall Unit.
Piano, ateroo equipment, stepper, Nordic
Track, toys, sports equipment, boys cloth-
ing, shoes, office equipment, housewares.

SPRINGFIELD. 64 BRIAR HILL Circle (off
Mountain Avenue) Saturday, Sunday July
24(h,25th t0:00em-4:00pnv- -Household
items, sofa, freezer, desk, washer/dryer.

UNION. 515 TWIN OAKS Road (off Colo-
nial). Saturday, July 24. 9am-4pm. Sofa and
chairs, desk, toys, books and lots of great
kid stuffl Clothing, bric-a-brac, housewares.
Craft supplies including wreaths, florals,
baskets, ribbons and fabric.

UNION. 2104 GLESS Avenue Friday, Satur-
day July 23rd, 24lh 9.00am-5:00pm. Furni-
ture, household items. Too much to Listl
Everything must go.

UNION. 2251 PERSHING (Off Burnett
Avenue] Fnday, July 23rd, Saturday, July
24th, 9am-4pm. Moving. Everything Must
Golll Furniture. Books, Miscellaneous.

UNION 796 HEMLOCK Road Saturday July
24th 9;00am-3:00pm. Household items,
toys, bikes, Beanie Babies, sports and
pokemon cards, Barbie's.

VAUXHALL. 45 LAUREL Avenue. Friday,
Saturday, July 23rd, 24th 9arri-9pm. Handy-
man's special , tools, dishes, furniture,
antiques, lamps, pictures, etc.

WANTED TO BUY "

ANTIQUE &
OLDER FURNITURE,

Dining Rooms • Bedrooms,
Breakfronts • Secrotarys,

Etc.
Call Bill 973-586-4804

AAAA LIONEL, American Flyor, Ives and
other trains and olu toys. Collector pays
highest cash prices. 1-80O464-4671. 973-
425-1538.

Use
Your
Card,

Qflick mid Convenient!

SEE PUZZLE PAGE 4
STANDING FIRM

wammm
HQH

nuoti aciaci

mam

A 550 Bill Buys ,my Puppy 'n rfi Pi ppy
House only +113 younger puppies. All types
and siios. Open July 24th.' 25th. Hours
10;00am-5:00pm. J. P ONeil Kennels 3G37
US Highway #1. Princoton .NJ

SERVICES
OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING
QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating, Inc.
Gas, steam, hot water and hot air heat.
Humidifiers, circulators, zono valves, air
cleaners. Call 973^167-0553. Springfiold.NJ

BATHTUBrTJLE REGLAZM3

Tub & Tiles Reglazed
Save up to 90% of tho cost of

replacement. Change colors in a dayl

MR, UGLY TUB & TILE
www.mr.uglytub.com

1-886-888-ugly

BUILDING SUPPLIES
DISCOUNT STEEL Buildings! Top Quality
I-Beam construction! 3uX40 now S9400.
40X60 now S15.600. 50X100 now S28.900
70X150 now S56.900. Call 800-840-1699

CARPENTRY
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

Remodeling, Bathrooms
Finish Basements

Replacement Windows, Tiling

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

JOE DOMAN 908-686-3824 DECKS
Alterations/Repairs, Kitchens, Attics.
Bathrooms, Basements Remodeled

No Job Too Small or Too Large.

CHIMNEY SERVICE
MEMBER NATIONAL CHIMNEY SWEEP GUILD

ALL PRO
CHIMNEY SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES

973-672^109
24 Hour Emeiuoncy Sofykn - 1 0 * Off Ai Masonry Work

QwTvmy Rt* ing EfXKtQlisl - doanod. repoinod, mbuM. lock
pointing, cotom. cfunnoy cops, dampois. otwvnj. FuOy
nj i rod & Bonded. Rosidontial Commof aal & Industrial

CLEANUP/RUBaSH REMOVAL
ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
Point it out. wo'll haul it away, and its gonal
Cellars, Garages. Yards. Entire Homos, etc.

LOWEST PRICESI
Senior Discounts

Reliable/Courteous Service
See coupen h Business & Service Drectay

908-221-1123 or 973-292-0366

10-30 Yard Containers
Commercial,

Industrial, Residential
Dumpster Rental

Cloan-Up Ssrvlces
Demolition

: 908-686-5229

COMPUTER SERVICES

VIRUS & SPYWARE REMOVAL
NETWORK INSTALLATIONS

COMPUTER
DEGUNKING

GENERAL
TROUBLESHOOTING
For Mac and Windows

(Steven) 973-275-9802
www brwrassoctalos com

you' local Information technology oonsulanls.

CONTRACTOR
MELO CONTRACTORS.. Inc. "There is no
substitute for experience". Additions. Reno-
vations, Dormers, Kitchens, Painting, Wine
Collars, Decks-, Baths. Over 38 years top
quality work at affordable prices. 908-245-
5280. www.melocontractors.com

P. ARPINO GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Mason Contractor Painting • Concrete Ceram-
ic • Tile Sheet Rock No Job Too Big or Small
Fully Insured.Froe Estimates 908-332-7691

DECKS

DECKS UNLIMITED
SPEOALSPFdNGOSCOUhfT
#1 Treated Lumber & Cedar

Decks
10 Year Guarantee Fully Insured

908-276-8377
DRIVEWAYS

MJ HOAG HAVING
25 yaars experience

Resldentlal/Commerclal'drivoways. parking
lots, seal coating, retaining walls, patios.
pavers, concrete sidewalks, landscaping.

Free Estimate fully insured
Call 908-241-0838

Fax estimate request, 908-241-1531.
PAf ERNO PAVING

Drivewayt • Parking LoU
Coat Sealing. Concrolo Sttowatu. AD Typo Curtwngs.

Paving Blockt. Free Etl lmplei ' Fully Injured ,
900-245-6182 or 90B-245-0459

ZAVOCKI PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways • Extensions

Resurfacing • Parking Lots
Retaining Walls • Versa-Lok

Railroad Ties • Brick Paver Walks & Pailos
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

973-218-1991

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC

'Hit's Electric, We Da itl~
Interior and Exterior, Lkjhtning, Repairs,

New Construction. Free Estimates
C i i »oaoaa208B

DAVID ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR - For
All Your Electrical Ne«dS - RESIDENTIAL.
COMMERCIAL; INDUSTRIAL. New Work. CMd
Work! No Job too Bio or smalll 732-207-2302.
Insured 4 Bonded. Lie. K34E10151.

KREDER ELECTRIC. INC.
Rasldcntlal, Commarclil, Induatrikl

FREE ESTIMATES
Calf Tom

973-762-6203
Professional Sarvic* Own*r Operator

License #9124
RICHARD T. SWISSTACK A SONS - ELEC-
TRICAL CONTRACTING • Residential •
Commercial • Industrial. 732-382-4410.40
years experience. Lie. No. 4161. Fully
Insured & Bonded. Sr. Citizen Discount.

ADVERTISE

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYP^S

" ~ NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FR£E ESTIMATES

CALL: 908-272-5692
FINANCING

CASH FOR structured sottlomont/ annuity
payments. It's your monoy. Get cash now
when you need it most. Oklost/ best in tho
business. Settlortianl Purchasers. 1-977-
Monay-Mo,

SSCASHSS CASH Now for"structured iutr
tiemonla, annuities, and insurance payouts.
800-794-7310. J.G Wontwortl) moons
cash now for structurod seitlamenta.

SSFREE MONEYSS for 20041 Private Gov-
ernmont grants for Personal bills. School
Business etc. Never Repay. Live Operators.
$47 billion dollars unclaimed 2003 1-800-
420-0344 ext 7

S5GET CASH NOW Wo Buy Structured
Settlements and Insurance Annuities, Call
Stnjcturod Aosot Funding NOWII 877-966-
8669 SSSS

QUICK LOANS up to S50K -for Solf
Employed with IRA or previous employer
401K. www.click2borrow.com

STOP COLLECTION Call and Get Out of
Debt Nowl Lower Bills.. Reduce Payments,
Eliminate Interest. Genesis Financial Man-
agement.Non-profit Organization
vw1w.gonesisnnancialMan3gQmoni.com 1 -
800-460-8654

TOO MUCH Debt?? Don't choose tho wrong
way out. Our services havo helped millions.
Stick to a plan, get out of dobt and save
thousands. Froe consultation. 1-966-410-
0S65.Freedompotnt Financial.

FLOORS
AAA EDVVARD JONES

Floor Scraping, wood floor
sanding specialist. Hardwood
floors installed, f(oor staining,
all types of finishes, same day
service, we do painting. Qualify
craftsmanship. Free estimates,

fully insured. Floor Sanders
Wanted.

908-298-0849
KEAN FLOORING

"Bail D tab '
SpaeiallzJng In Hardwood Fkxxi

Scraping • Ropar • SUunlnfl
Imtallslioni • Sindmg • Rcfalihlng

DUST FREE SANDINGI
For Eitlmaia C t l

201-955-1073
wiw.KEANrLOORINq

SALEM FLOORS
* Wood Floors * Sanding
* Refinishing * Staining

* Pickling * Waxing
* Maintenance

973-868-8450
Tho Vory Best

Fully Insured

GARAGE DOORS
DOOR-0-MATIC, INC.

Garago Doors & Openers
Sales. Sorvlco & Installation

973-562-0077 • Nutley
Residential,
Commercial,
Fully Insured

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Does Your House Need A Faco-Lift?

CALL
Frank's Painting &
Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
Interior - Exterior - Carpentry

Replacement Windows.Storm Doors.
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849

GRANITE • MARBLE -TILES
KfTQHEN OUNTERTOPS - VANITIES - TABLES
CUSTOM FABRICATION AND INSTALLATION
908-24S-2112 FAX#908-245-2152

GENE BRADY
Interior Renovations. Historic
Restorations Kitchen/ Bathrooms
Excellent Local References

973-763-8530
HAS YOUR building spiiftod? Structural
repairs of barns, houses and garages. Call
Woodford Brothers Inc. for straightening,
leveling, foundations and wood frames
repairs. 1-80G-OLD-BARN.
www. 1 -800-OLD-BARN.com.

HOME REPAIRS "Work Done Pro.osslonally.
for Lo»»" • Painting .: pry. Wsll/SpscklinQ-
Masonry • Wood Work • Intorlor/Exterlor • Tilo
Repair* and Morel Froe Estimates
Joa. 908-355-5709

MIKE D'ANDREA
All Home Improvements.

30 Years Experience.
Carpentry and Tile Work. Frea Estimates.

Call 908-241-3913 (Konilworth)

PLAZA HOME IMPROVE-
MENTS

Siding • Windows • Roofing
Kitchens • Bathrooms •Basements
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
Free Estimates • 100% Finance

_ No Down Payment -Ful ly Insured
Reference Available • NJ License

#122866

1-800-735-6134

HOME REPAYS
VILLAGE HOME REPAIR

Carpentry - General Repairs
Painting - Wallpaper - Shoeirock

_ Drain Cleaning
Over 15 Years Experience

"No Job Too Small"
Fully Insured (201) 306 -1204

KITCHEN

FREE CORIAN - Counter Top With
Every New or Refaced Kitchen. Fully
Insured - Free Estimate. Call for
Details 903-464-0475.

LANDSCAPING

BUSHES AND SHRUBS trimmed. Call Rich
908-653-0611

D'ONOf RIO & SON
Complete Landscape Service

Spring/ Fall Clean-up
' Lawn Maintenance, Shrubbery

Design/ Planting. Mulching, Chemical
Applications, Tree Removal

Fully insured/Licensed, Free Estimates

973-763-8911

LANDSCAPING
EXTRA MILE LANDSCAPING

S,jrirtrj Clean-up, Hedofi Trirnminq &
Re-Toval. Lawn iMowirio ODD JOBS
900-964-0633. Quality work, Rea-
sonable Rates - Insured.

MOVING/STORAGE

KANGAROO MEN
All typos of moving and hauling. Problem

solving our specialty'. Call now!
973-G0O-237& 24 hours—

"We Hop To It" _
973-228-2653

License PM 00S76 -

PAINTING

ABSOLUTE HUNTING
Painting, Plastering

35 Yoars experience), Free Es&nates
CAUL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025
PAINT PftOS

•Proto55ionril -Reliable
•Fully Insured • Frou Estimates

•Coiiipleto Poworwashing Services
-Interior -Exterior 'Painting • Sljin

-Dock Sealing
Call Toll Free 1-866-517-9769

Cell 201-679-9426

I N S I D E O U T
'Tho Painting Professionals*

I n t e r i o r / fcxloftor p o i n t i n g & S l a m
pfsck b o a t i n g & S t J i n t n g

F r ^ o C s h m a l o s * F u l l y I n s u r e d

(732) 382-3922
1-800-525-6481

PLUMBING
BLEIWEIS PLUMBING & HEATING

All types heating systems. Installed and serviced
Qas liot Wtiluf hotitLT Dathroom & Kitcnen remoG-
L'ling REASONABLE RATES Fully Insured &
Bonded Plumbing Lie #7870 90B-68&-7416

MAX SR. & PAUL SCHOENWALDER
Established 1912

Instillation & Servico Lawn Faucots. Sgrnp
Pumps. Toilets, Water Hoaters. Alterations.
Gas He.it Faucet Repairs Electric Drain &

Sower Cleaning
Serving the Homeowner Business & Industry
908-686-0749 464 Chestnut Street. Union NJ

Master Plumber's Lie #41B2,#9645.#11181
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

RECYCLING
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.

HtfavtWU^baMtPrkw
Always Buying Scrap Metals - 2426 Morris
Avenue Union M-F 8am-4 30pm/ Saturday

6.-im-ipm 908-686-8236/SinCo 1919

ROOFING ^_

ALL JERSEY ROOFING CO.
OWNER IS QN EVERY JOB

ABSOLUTELY NO SUB ~
CONTRACTORS

A FAMILY BUSINESS SINCE 196Q
Specializing In Slate Roofs

973-535-1213

CARLSON BROTHERS ROOFING
CAPE COD .2500
BI-LEVEL *2700
SPLIT LEVEL J2900

$100 Oft with ad

908-272-1266
Price includes: Romoval of old shingles,
Dumpater, Cleanup completa. Install ico
shield, felt paper, 25 year GAF shirvQlos.

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

•Flat Rooting & Slate
-Gutters & Loaders

Serving Union & Mlddl«»»x Counties
For 30 Years

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
NJ. Lie No 010760

732-381-9090 1-800-794-LEAK <5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL
1-973-731-1698 OR 1-973^943-0018
GREG'S CLEANOUTS Attics. Base-
ments, Garages, yards. -Spring clean-ups,
tree removals. Painting. Senior Discounts.

GARY'S SALVAGE Romoval. Meial Seraph
Only. Refrigorotora, Stoves, Washers/ Dry-
em, Boilers. Hot water heaters, etc.) Pickup
7;00am-6;00prn. Monday-Saturday. 973-
445-4079

SHARPENING
SHARPENING - Knives - Scissors - Tools.
Lawn Mower Blades. Small Orders Done
Whilo You Walt or Drop Off - Pick Up Noxt
Day. Dominic Guld» (908) 688-4042.
(Union)

TILE

MIKEMUSSO
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION REPAIRS &
REGROLJTING OVER 20 YEARS EXPERI-

ENCE NO JOB TOO SMALL
908-352-1936. after 5:00p<n

j Sell It with a classified ad, 800-564-8911

TILE

PRETTY TILE. UGLY GROUT?
No neud to spend thousands'of dollars

On now t;!o whtsn you cun
•Regrout 'Steam Clean-Stain ant! son!

Tub surrounds and shower ;>!alb rt*[>.iiri'ci.
looiO or broken tiles rosot or repl.icitd

Call for a free 'estimates
GROUT EXPERT 973^374-3002

~ " TREE EXPERTS . /

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE i STUMP REMOVAL
' PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Tree Company

All types of troa work. Free Estimates,
Senior Citizen Discounts. Immediate

sorvico. Insured. Free w-ood chips

908-276-5752

TREE SERVICES
FRIENDLY TREE SERVICE, INC.

A FAMILY BUSINESS
• PRUNING IRBMVALS ' CRfNE i BUCKET
SERVKES • STUMP GRWDtNG
• FULY INSURED -'FREE WOOOCHfi'S •

Mrww.fiitndiytres.com

908-686-8074
VIDEOGRAPHY

EVENTS DV

NEW Jersey, LLC.

1.1 M H • ' • • • ' J

ff • * • • • * •
Weddings, bar-bat

mitzvahs. reunions,
corporate events,

sporting events, panics
nnd Mol t
Toll Fitr

877-295-7936 Volce/Fn

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNmES
1-800"VENDING 90 Machings - S9.995,
locations included.Free product.

ARE YOU making S1.000 per week? All
cash vending routes with prime locations .
available nowl Under S9.000 investment
required. Call Toll Froe (24-7) 800-276-
5584.

Are you making S 1.000 pefr week? All cash
vending routes with prime locations avail-
able now! Under $9,000 investment
required. Call Toll Free: (24-7) 800-668-
9569.

A FREE Ton of candy with your own vending
business.. Dear direct with mfr. High profits.
Short hours. Investment required. 800-893-
1185

ALL CASH Candy Route. Do you earn up to
$800/ day? Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 Machines and Candy. All for
S9.995. Call. 1-800-814-6443.

COFFEE BUSINESS - Italian coffoe compa-
ny expanding. Distributors wanted. High
profit potential. Anyone can do this. Expres-
so Italia. Call 800-813-6625 (Investment
Required)

COFFEE BUSINESS Italian Coffeo Compa-
ny expanding; 'Distributors wanted". 'High-
profit potential*. Anyone can do this! Call
800-813-6625

DATA ENTRY Flex Hours.. Great Pay. Call
Toll Free 1-866-334-6175 ext. 102 Comput-
er/ Online Req.

EARN S1.00O-S3.50O WEEKLrTaking Sim-
plo Surveys Onlinel $75.00 Per Survoyl
Free Registration! Guaranteed Paychecks!
Free Government Grants! $10,000-
S250.OO0 Never Repay! Everyone Qualifies!
Incredible Opportunities!
www.fastcashathome.corn

-FEDERAL/JOB Info; Never pay for informa-
tion about getting federal or postal jobs. If
you see job "guarantees" Contact the FTC
www.ftc.gov/jobscBrn8 1-677-FTC-HELP.

HIRING for 2004 Postal Positions $15-
$45/hour. Federal Hire with full benefits. No
experience necessary. Green card-OK. Call
1-866-317-0558 ext. 319.

I NEED HELP! Overwhelmed with leads!
$360,000 1st Year Earning Potential. Top
Notch Support. No Selling No Telling, Busi-
ness Minded People Only. Call 1-600-345-
9688 XB802.

OWN 5-10 ATM Machines, in Prime high
traffic locationa.' Continuous residual
Incortie. $10K rrilnimum Investment-
required. 800-388-1785.

CLASSIFIED ADS
ARE QUICK ASD
CONVtNIENTl

DONTTAKE LESS FOR YOUR USED VEHICLE
YOU KNOW THE VALUE THAT

THE VEHICLE IS WORTH

Let Us Help You
With Our

AUTO SPECIAL
20 words-

10 WEEKS of Exposure for $39.00 in UNION COUNTY or
10 WEEKS of Exposure for $59.00 in

UNION and ESSEX COUNTY

Unfoq County publication^
Union, Kenitworth. RosaHe Park,

Summit. Mountainside. Springfield.
Linden. ROSBIIB, Rahway. Clark.

Crariford. Eliiaboth

Essex Cqunty Publications
Maptewocid. South Orange,

West Orange. East Oranga. Orangs.
Bkxmneld. Gtan RWgfl. Nuttey,
BeHoville-. I

For More Information. Please Call
The Classified Department -1-800-564-8911

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
PLANET HOAGIE. Fast growing Irnnchiso
leatunng gourmet ho^rjif-s. w-aps. s.j|ad-v
;inri ;.L-u[-. Train.ng. support ^.nd hile assis-
tance, SBA-;<pprovgd •financing. S25.0OO
cjsh required. Call. 1-877-859-1760x 100.

WANTED: 29 Serious .People to wor1< from
homo $1500-5000 .part timy/fulltimt). 888-
277-8072
www.succtisswithobiz.com

SELL YOUR
©

Advertise It All
On The Internet

^ w a
LocalSource

Online
Community Inloimalion Local Chul
Classified, •> i CuKunl Happenings
RcalEstats - . V, Community Newjp;ipoi

Call Now!!!
1-300-564-8911

www.Iocalsoiirce.com

if
H

| ^ 9 •

Advertise It All In Our
Classified Section and

OnTh' 'nternet
Call Now!!

1-800-564-8911
www.locaisource.com

Selling
Your

Home
Lee Us Heio You

UNION
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL
1-800-564-8911

To Place Your
Classified Ad

Search Your Local
.. CJassiHeds . . .
On The Internet
www.locaisource.com

Do-It-Yourself Ideas

3-in-l Camp Kitchen
Do-it-yourselfers can rough it
the easy way with l i i i* conve-
nient 3-piccc camp kitchen
project. The table base and
two cabinets arc designed to
fold, and store separately,
making them easier to build
and more flexible to use.

3-in-l Camp Kitchen plan
(No. 44$) , , . $9.95

Camp Kitchens lockage
3 plans incl. 446
(No. C l 0 9 ) . . . $19.95

Catalog (pictuies hundreds
of projects)... $2.00
PJense add $3.00 s&h

(except catalog-only, orders)

To order, circle itcm(s), clip
and send with check to:
U-Bild, P.O. Box 23«3,
Van Nuys, CA 91409.

Please be lore KMtictwfcr
your name, address^ and die

of this
Allow 1-2 weeks for (Scltvcry.

OrcalJ (800) 82-U-BILD
u-bUd.com

Money Back Guarantor
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RENTAL
J

"All roii! ostato.ndvcrtisoti herein is sub-
Jo.ct to tha Federal f-'air Housing Act,
which makes it illugal to adv'ortise'any
profcrenco, limitation, or discrimination
basod on raco. color, roliyion, so*, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intention to mako any such profor-
onco, limitation, or discrimination."
"Wo will not knowingly .'.icenpt any
ailvortisincj for roal iistato which is in
violation of tho law All parsons aro horo-
by informed that cH dwollings advertised
aro available "on an equal opportunity
basis,"

APARTMENT"TO~RE'NT • " ' " "

BF.ULVILQ7. STUDIO. 1 anil 2 bi'drooins
• iv.nliiblu iii'iv-iii.llnly U'J'ot '.I'Mirii t.L.i\i

ini), froo ht!;U i)nd hot w.iuir, on-sitn 1,'iundry,
,'•1 hour m.in.ii}''mi"nt Ask .ibi'ut ( ur moving

APARTMENT TO RENT

UNION. -ND Floor. 2 r.' :-t .,ms 1i, . t t i
Lra'-jd r".\ t ,1 ntn, li.:nj r. .-fii c~, r j f. "m
t '-ti't »•* *ull .ltd'. si'p.irjti* utni'ji'i, /..iii-r
in: Iui1i-J fii-ii .inyiirw nt'.if *,hC( p.n j
If irupcjit.iiu n C.nl Jof- 9.1M t i 2 2

REAL ESTATE SERVICES

B n i r v r . LEE NO.VIA r. r j , , * - d 1 t>\1
nyim in 7 family house: S1050 plus 1 month
-.(•cunt) Hp,i!.h<i| v..iti-i iiidu It'll <J7J 8bO

t.0-10

HILLSIDL. BEAUTIFULLY fiinovotod 1 bud-
room, on quiot strmil. Ho.it/ hot waloi1

IIV luUtiU SH7'i monlhly, 1 month security
Call 973-63-1-1-143

MONTCLAIR. 3. biidroom apartmnnt. 2nd
floor of 2 family houso. Newly ronovotud.
uat-in-kitchon rind bathroom, front bnlcony.
backyard, nnrir NY trains;', schools, day care,
shopping. 'fi73.7:)6-5'19B.

MAPLEWOOD. 2 BEDROOM apartmant. no
()«ts, parking, noar all NYC. transportation.
$1350 monthly, 1 month security. Call 973-
378-9774

MAPLEWOOD. Sncond floor, larnu living-
room, bodrgorn, uat-in-kilchen. gaiayts.
Heat, hot.walur, non-smokur. S 1.065. plus
utilitios. 1-1/2 month security 908-273-5720

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS
Very'Spacious,.Nico Quiet. Building •&
Noiijhborhoori. Nttar Transportation

Suporior Service Prorjram
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ms, D. for appointment

973-705-8488
SOUTH ORANGE. 1st floor, largo 1 bed-
room, 'Fioshfy painted, hardwood floors,
htiat & hot waturincludod. Walk lo-NY train.
Availablo August 1st, S1200, 1-1/2.month
security. No pots.'Sail 862-205-9402 or 973-
313-9169

SPRINGI-'IELD MOUNTAINVIEW GAR-
DtENS , Limitod Timti o/fur. Onu. bedroom .
S995:.2 bodrooms. S1195. Nico location.
Nowly ronovalnd. Moat, arfd hot water-
Close to major highways 973-fi64-8663.

SPRINGFIELD FLORAL-GARDENS; 2 bod-
room .apartment $1275, 2 bodroom apart-
ment •with den $1375. Nice location. Close
to major highways. 973-564-8(563.

SPRINGFIELD. PINEVIEW Gardens. 2 bed-
room toWnhouSH'.; $1,400. Nico location.
Nowly renovated. Close to major highways.
Call 973-564-0663.

SPRINGFIELD. SMALL 1 bedroom apart-
ment in two family htiosH, Convenient loca-
tion. $000. includes all utilities, 973-379-
8522.

UNION, ,i Brdmurrr. full d n.nij r>.i.,m n i
puts Avail.ililti August 15th a yetjlt-mtii-r
1st, rt-i.lt-nti.il .ir^a 2nd floor "')& "o~-

WHS I ORANf-F 1 hn-iroom. h^rtt hoi y, itr»r
supplied S/V-J* 1 IV mnnthb '.i-Lunty O i l
q/J bbI)-C)7/T Awiil.iL-lu August 1st Nn
1 i-ts

WEST ORANGE, three rooms, o™- b«d-
room. laujH nat-in-kitchon, third floor. Haul1

h'jl v.ti\t'r supp) •-d No pets SB.'5. plus.
M'turity 973-669 1!i1J

~ - ROOMS TO RENT

ORANGE/ WEST ORANGE aroa. piivatu
homo. Available August 1s!, SSOO plus 1
riKjnlh security Wort in-) cl "nts_ pri'ft-m-d
'•7J-73G .''317 leavti muv.,iiji'

"""OFFICFTOTIT"* ""
SUMMIT SUBLET rurmsfu-d. ps,y(_holht;ra
py oflitti spai c with wailimj room a(»i
fihonti Av iil.lblc. Monday Wtxim-sday, Fn
day. Saturday and/ or Sunday 900-^22-90.1(3

SPACE FOR RENT

WEST Orange. Office/ Store/ Storage, per-
fect, small business, approximately 500
square feet ( Washington, Street) parkinj).
5550/ month . 973-32S-2733.

VACATIONS RENTALS

ORLANDO LUXURY Resort. Villas 2.3,-i
bodrooms S91.900-S149.9O0. Fully-fur-
nished. Use/ thon rent to vacationers. Lake
.Marion Golf Resort Salos.88.8-302.70000 For
Rentals 877-004-3500
w-wv/. I a kertiarion.net.

EASY FINANCING
UA) r F i n . i l w r . j \hi C . T , h Ri> , , i r i - . i '

^',r,!-.i .'i.ij .""d Ruf'i.i'i n )
Call Malcolm Totissaint, loan officer

973-860-8360
'/* 1 ' ̂ !i'!t;t Fi.'i.inr.i.sl Coip. Uir.ciiStvJ f.iOfl

•1 1 ,•• B;ii:ki.T. NJ Stalo Dcpt of B.inkiri'j
.in.i li i.ii.11.1 •• [l73-.'27 C'J'J'J

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FREE INFORMATION and brochure Adult-
Ci.'nm^r')!) U~ * •.Lining at S22,0u0
SK'.li.fji .) bn.ic' * Mo'li family hi.rn •. 1,1
'.'iMjtiii ni '1J C.i'l Ccvssrcadi F<-'.il'y I r- "
I •!')'! (3 M r)5() )

C )i [' FiRirjfip By O.Mii-r Move in ccndit .'H
) t •• i- .irn R.if> h 1 1/? Ijaths. lim\ti"U
ha.'iemnnl, hardwood floors, ciintr.il air,

OUTOF-STATE

ADIKONDACK/1UG ' MILL • land salu. 3
yi;revftivtu« access -wai S12.900 now
57 I'M 2? acifS Rudfijlij, Salmon River
A'd'. ; , '4 tluJ 110̂ / 519,900 5 ac-rpf.-Ri.fr
Html (tooJ w,T, S2') l)00 now 321,900
Hi,|hi-sl 'lu.ihly l.ind at discount prices Year
found reads, fl^ulrit- survey. yuarant^t_*d
huildatile Terms. Hurry! -'800-260-2876.
.•. tru moD'.Hnvt-rland com

REAL ESTATE

"All real ostato advortisod heroin is suh-
joct to tho Federal. Fair Housing Act,
which makos it illegal to adVertiso any
proforonce, limitation, or discrimination
basod on raco, color, rqliginn, sox, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intontion to make any such profor-
onco, limitation, or discrimination."
"Wo will not knowingly accept any
advertising for roal ostato which is In
violation of the law. All poraoris are horo-
by informod that all dwellings advortisod
aro available on an oqual opportunity
basis."

LAND FOR SALE

NY's SALMON RIVER Reg/ion 16 acres
Road & Utililios-S18.900, 5 acres-Bass
Lako.$35.900. Noar Pulaski, Salmon River;
Call now. ACL 1-800-229-7843 or visit
www.LandandCamps.com

Quivk and Convenient!

COLF FRONT home S 199,900 Spectacular
(lev/- Carolina Mountain home on 10 hole
1 i-uiiii! nuar Ashtillu NC Enjoy mild clim.iltj,
tgroat tjolf, low taxes & low co^t of living. Call
toll frVe 1-866-334-3253 extension 715
.www.cherokoevnlloy.coin

SOUTHERN TIER Estate Liquidation! 5
acres, woods, views, $14,900 10 acros.
itroam.' woods-Si9.900. 50 acros woods,
stream. S69.900. Deer fillod woods,
panoramic views, rolling meadows! Year
found roads, electric, survoy, 3 hours GWB.
Terms available. Call Nowl 1-877-B15-52G3.
www.upstaleNYIand.com.

Selling
Your

Home
Let Us Help You

UNION
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL
1-800-564-8911

To Place Your
Classified Ad

Search Your Local
Classifieds

On The Internet
www.localsource.com

Visit Us at burfrdnrff.com to see all our homes for sale.

CRANFORD $449,900
Suround yourseM wiih-ehatfn In ihn vnxKtofM EnQtfrh Cc*orn«( wtth
hardwotid flows arMj boitulrful chnslnut wotxDVwk. Thwo ata 3 gorKKOus
3iiCd Ood'CKjms and n Family Room off inn Kitchtjn with sJkJofg to n

MOUNTAINSIDE S6S9.000
NosHod »mid the boaoty of 'no y/atchuno Reservation, thii wondaAil
riomo boafitt-4 Bodrooni. 2.5 baths. Famrfy ttoom, fabulous docit, 2-car
goriigo and much more. Thfl pfivala Milling yot CiOMl promniily 10 NY
tfsnjponsfon. jrhool* Bnd jhopt off«<* tho potfoct bolanco. An
absolulo mutt £00'

SCOTCH PLAJNS " JS25.000
FUDOJOOS nnd spscous 9-room Expanded Ranch h*» a great flow for
ontortaniifig and ovoryctay living Prop«rty i j pfoteMwnalty laodjcapod
•nd has magnificent garden aicaj. Many teiilufes Include Living Ftoom
with ffpfJace. largo Formal Oining Room, wood floors, EoMn Kilcften, *
BeOrooms. hil baMmaol'and 2-car atulCied garage.

FANWOOD ^ *479,0OO
Victorian ctmrtn tin) convonioni tocfltion moiio IMS nqmo fun or elegant
possibilities. Lots of tp îco instdo nnd out. S firopincos, largo Kilchun. 3
sonson poich with Film*/ Room potoi.;;!. spmkling o^amond-paou

d d

SCOTCH PLAINS J399.000
The mos( outilanding homo you've scon In ag«» no further
Qmhol!i$hmeni A Uuo deoorator dronm hou&o with custom upgrades
Ih/ooghoul T«te a lour and bo amaiod si show pertoclion.

WESTFtELO $738,000
Majestic in sue1 Enctianting center hall Colonial gnicot) by distinctive
woodyvork and sinking stone fifoplaco. offers 5 GeoVooms, .fnastor oath,
sun porch. Centra! Ar Conditioni'-iQ, KaftJwood floors and oanvftrtionUy
iocJitod near scnools. town and NYC transpottaton. Oirsl value m to»n'

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West • Westfield, NJ 07090 • (908) 233-0065

For all your mortgage needs Call ERA Mortgage a t 888-421-3813

, i r ) | H i , , i i . l | i \ N l i l In, , , , ,H,hA, ;;i

OLDWELL
0 . / . /?uz>2)

ANKER

>< " r' &&

UNION - Custom Built 5 BR Colonial/Capo in prostigious
Livingston School area. ConvonionUy located noar t/ain
station & grammar school. Boasts spacious rm i t . rowor
kit. 2 lu l l baths & lots of closot space.
UNI7294 . • • O(fomdat$369,900

CLARK - Custom Contomporary Colonial In Groat
Location Features Gorgeous Entry Foyor, 5BR's Largo
MBR Suite, Hugo Finished Basomont For Family Fun &
3.1 Baths. Liko Now!
UNI7145 OtTorod at $649,000

UNION - Washington School Capo foaturos 3 BR's, EIK,
LR w/fpl, hw firs, & 1 car att garago. Low taxosl Noar
train station & college. •
UNI7296 Ottorod at $289,900

UNION - Groat starter homo! Thin 3 BR Capo features
1.1 baths, Formal Dining Room. Eat In Kitchen,
unfinished bsmt, hardwood floors & 2 car detachod
garago.
UNI7134 Offered at $244,900

Get Prc-Approvcd before yon look.
Coldwell Banker Mortr.ge makei it c«iy 1-888-367-4918

COLDIUGU.

ra„

Union
367 Chestnut Street

908.688.3000
CENDANT'

Beautiful Colonial Home!
UNION TOWNSHIP - Beautifully
renovated & updated, with a related
family suite option. New kitchen, Bath,
windows and much more. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. Washington School Area. S35°,900

Beautiful Colonial
ROSELLE PARK - Features of this home
-include, a living room with fireplace, large
eat-in kitchen den, 4 bedrooms, 1.5 baths,
gas heat, central air, walk-up attic,
thcrmopanc windows, hardwood floors
throughout this fantastic home. Also a
detached oversized garage! $329,800'

Legal 2 Family I
UNION TOWNSHIP - 6/4 Spacious
rooms, finished basement, 3 full baths, gas
heat, deck and a 2 car detached garage!
5359,800

FABULOUS HOME!
UNION - Located in'the premiere section of Rattle Hilt.
Union, this pristine Di-levcl home looks like it was found in a
home magazine' Along with it's high-class upgrades, it
features 4 bedrooms. 2 full baths, large Casablanca kitchen,
spacious living room, formal dining room, and family room
with a walk to ihe patio; Start your day with breakfast in me
sunlight on the ;edar deck off the kitchen as you overlook the
wcllgroomed private yard. The lower level features true
SINGLE FLOOR LIVING!! Let your emotional desire set
you free and make this horn: your castle. S465.0O0

1307 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union
908-687-48Q0

weichert.com
i:i!>? StUfVliAN! A¥t / UNION ,' 90g 68/ 4800

Weichert
Realtors

mHK • •"*• ,---|| —
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Kukoff joins Coldwell
Carol MuciTim, manager o!" the

Short Hills office u>{ CoUivTdl Hanker

Residential Brnkct.rre in New Jersey

and RocUand County, New. York, has

announced- that Jill Kukoif ha_s joined-

her award-wini ini; sales team A

licensed sales as-naatc, KukoO br-np;;

real estate experience and an extensive

background in sales to her newest

Equiptx-d wi th (Hitblandinr sates,

commun.cation and organizational

skills, along with a genuine love of

working with people and providing

them with the highest level of cus-

tomer service, Kukolf was frequently

recognized among the top producers

in her former office.

As she anticipates continued suc-

cess and growth with Coldwell

Danker, Kukoff also appreciates the

importance of good training, guidance

and education. She consistently

attends classes and workshops in order

to stay on top of the latest trends'in

real estate, thus allowing her to assist

clients more effectively,

"Joining Coldwell Banker was the

LU-.II L'huiLe toi me, as I wanted to be

a^ .oeiaicd w uh a hiL-hlj -re^peLHed and

rtcll-knowi.i name in the real estate

industry," said KukoiY "My manager

ar\d fellow sales associates are

extremely supportive and motivated,

and that's an environment in which 1

L:III truly (lime The gmwth potential

here is unlimited:"

Kukoff assists clients with all their

tesidential real estate needs through-

out Ussex, Morris and Union counties,

nnd has particular expertise in the

communities of Short 'Hills,. Muplc-

wood, M'jllbu'nii South Orange, Sum-

mit and Springfield. A 16-year resi-

dent of Short Hills, Kukoff is familiar

with the town and its surrounding

.communities,;- and happily provides

clients with in-depth information

regarding the area's schools, business-

es and neighborhoods.

With her two children enrolled in

the Short Hi'lls/Miliburn school sys-

tem, Kukoff is an active member of

the Millbum Middle School and Mill-

bum High School PTAs. She is also an

active participant with the UJA of

MetroWest.

D'Aloia joins Re Max

«^1*-

Carlos Couto, broker/owner of

ReMax United Realty, announced that

Mark D'Aloia has joined its staff of

real estate professionals as a

Realtor/sales associates. ReMax Unit-

ed is located at 2116 Morris Avc, right

in the heart of Union Township.

D'Aloia has lived in the Orchard

Park section of Union for more than

20 "years with his wife, Julie, who is a

senior vice president with Union Cen-

ter National Bank. They have two

daughters, Victoria and Erica, who are

products of the Union school system

Mere both of them have done very

well.

D'Aloia sense of civic duty and

feelings of hometown pride run deep.

He is the current president of (Diehard

Park Civic Association and a member

of ,the Union Coalition of issues and

trends involving the township. He is

also a member of the Knights of

Columbus, Union Council 4504, and a

parishioner of Saint Michael's Roman

Catholic Church. He coached in the

Union Suffragettes girl's soflball

league for 10 years, teaching the

importance of teamwork and coopera-

tion. He is a summa cum laude gradu-

ijrte of Kcan University and has. a

Bachelor's Degree in. communica-

tions.

D'Aloia can often be seen running

aind walking through Union Center

and the surrounding areas. He feels

that this is not only great exercise, but

also a great way to keep his finger on

the "pulse" of Union.

His philosophy is that to succeed in

Mark D'Aloia
today's economy, as any working per-

son has realized, you need to do more

for less. And that is how he approach-

es his position-at- ReMax United —

providing a high level of service at

very reasonable commission rates.

He is a member of the National

Association of Realtors, the New Jer-

sey Association of Realtors and the

Greater Union County Association of

Realtors.

If you arc considering selling your

Union Township home now or in the

future, no one will do a more knowl-

edgeable, attentive or caring job than

D'Aloia. Give him a call to find out

why. He can be reached at his ReMax

office at 908-851-2323 or directly on

his cell at 908-230-4854.

WMW,
ReMax United Realty is pleased
to announce thai Mark D'Aloia
has joined its staff of Real Estate
professionals. Mark brings with
him over 20years of Union resi-
dency experience and an in-depth
knowledge of our streets, house's
and people. If you are considering
selling your Union Township
home, no one will do a more
knowledgeable, attentive or caring

job than Mark. Give him a call to
find out why! Cell-(908) 230-4854

ReMax United— Union's "Hometown" ReMax Agency!
Outstanding Agents... Outstanding Results""

Mar* CVAWa-Re^tor/Sates Associato

ReMax United Realty
2116 Morris Avenue

Uuion.NJ 07083
Office: (908) 851-2323
Fax: (908) 851-2325
Cell: (908)230-4854

NEW LISTING!
Call for Details NOW!

VM

CRANFORD
Thi« 13 room femtuitw 7 bedroom*, 3 toith*. Tho Hntrance, Living Room,
Formal Dining Room, Dining Arc* off kitchen. Den, and1 Kitchen h«ve

high ceiling*. L*rge wi«p-«K>and front porch completely new with
origin*! cfctail. Full bwement ind • double g*i*go. Victorian character

he* been meticttloiury maintained. Large 100x180 foot landscaped yard-
Photo doci not ihow the two »tory expantion which i* on the right rear

•idc of the home. The expansion provided ipace for a new kitchen
(Beautiful!), and a second itory iun room! Call for other details.

L
KIAMIE AGENCY,

10 South Ave. E., Cranford
908-276-2400

I or more information about buying

or selling a home'iii the Short Hills

area and bevond, indi\ idual> rruy con-

tact Kukoff by callftg the Short Hills

office of Coldwol!' Banker Residential

Brokerage, at 973-467-3222 or her

direct line at 073-167-4847 The office

is located at 518 Millbum Ave. You

can also vie\^ the company's h-itmys

on ihj Internet .-.; uv* \\ Coldw _ll-

Banker Moves.com1) ill kukolf.-

Coldwcll Hanker Re.sidet.tial Bro-

kerage in New Jersey. Rockland C'oim-

ty, N Y.. ii a member of the Coldwell

Banker system, which has more than

3,600 offices and I 13,000 sales asso-

ciates worldwide. Coldwell Banker

RcMdi'mul Brokcuge i s p j r t of ;lu

N'RT famil> ot companies, which

owns and operates companies in more

than 30 of the nation's largest me'ru-

politan markets, NRf Inc . a sub-

sidiary of Cendant Corp., is the

nation's largest residential real estate

brokerage company. NRT ha_s more

than 950 offices and 55,000 sales

•ussoL-jates operating ;n more than 30

major metropolitan markets In 2003,

NRT posted a real estate industry

record of S167 billion in closed sales

volume.

by Jill Guzman
Look for the R «nd the MLS

Signs of Sliced*!! our name nnd the Garden State MLS in
If you arc a homeowner thinking of which we place our homes as per owners

the possibility of selling your home, you request. We take pride in ourselves for
want the best Ethics, professionalism, having rccci\cd the honor of being Ihe it I

honc->ly. bcrvicc, and consumer exposure in Elizabeth
arc all the factors that will open the doors homeowner-,
to a successful R_e.il Estate transaction.

The "R" represents "Realtor".

brought to

Thinking of selling?"Look for the
"R" and the MLS and make your decision

Kncwing that a Real Estate professional the right one We look forward to seeing
proudly wears the "R" symbol next to the you!!(
name, is as reassuring as MD, next to ycur
physician title. The "R" signifies that your
Real Estate" Agent and Brokerage are
members of the local, state, and National

Jill Guzman has achieved the
ultimate distinction of being

Hoards of Realtors. It means they follow a"w"S the TOP 1% of more than

and subscribe to the highest rules of (approx.) 7,040 Active Real Estate

Ethics and are well educated professionals Professionals by units of listings

in their field.
The "MLS" signifies Multiple

Listing Services and assures you as a
home owner that your home will be
offered to all Real Estate professionals in
the MLS ensuring top activity and then
many more offers which lead to a bclteT
price!

Caveat Emptor - let the consumer
beware! Make certain when listing your
home that the Brokerage will offer you the
type of activity you deserve by placing
your home on the MLS. Many discount
brokers do not offer that opportunity for
your heme, .they promise to save you
money in the long run, cause you to sell
your home under its value, there by
costing you a substantial amount! We nt
Jill Guzman Realty, Inc^ now proudly
celebrating ourj 5th year of success, pride
ourselves oil the "R" that stands next to

sold in the year 2000!
P.S. The professionals at Jill Guzman
Realty arc achieving honors and
distinctions year after year. They offer
personal service, true knowledge of
market value, ;md a marketing program
to enhance your "home together with
honesty nnd integrity. ...Their, best
reference is, and always will be, your
neighbor.

GUZMAN REALTY, INC.

Another one of "Our
Success Stories"

Congratutations: Meet
Mary Jane Ryan, Former
Homer Owner of 212 East
3rd Avenue, RosoUe, NJ

Thanking
Jill Guzman Realty, Inc.

"Dear Jill:
! want to express my appreciation for the .wonderful job

you did selling my home. After forty years,Jt was not an easy
decision, but you and your group made it a positive experience
for me:

I would definitely recommend your agency to anyone
looking to sell their home. Than you again for all you help.

Sincerely, Mary Jane Ryan"

Jill Guzman Realty, Inc RT"
We TAKE tHEJtmflS OUT OF FIRST TIME BUYING AMP SEUJNGIII

"212 EAST 3RD AVENUE, WAS LISTED B¥ CEOlf DO AMARAL & SOU)

BY SOHIA 6UZMAN-MVERA OF JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC."

"OUR SUCCESS STORIES" ARE flEVER ENDING.

"UST YOUR HOME WrTH JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC. AND BECOME A

' ONE OF "OUR SUCCESS STORIES"

"OUR BEST REFERENCE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR"

Wttv.jill9uzmanrealty.con1

NOW PROUDLY CELEBRATING OUR 14TH ANNIVERSARYIII

7 6 ELMORA AVE., ELIZABETH
908-353-6611
FAX: 908-353-5080

www.JillGuzm9nRealty.com

JIL JJLL GUZMAN REALTY, INC.
•OUR BEST REFERENCE IS YOUR NEIGH

76 ELMORA AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07202 TN

908-353-6611

tn o r t

tender 30yr fixed 15yrlixerJ ARMsfogm)
L pnone no.rate+pts/apr rate+pts/apr rate+pls/apr

5.37»t1JS/S.I5B 4.75*2/5.143 3.175,5 574 15{VI)

Additional ,
programs/Information

All Ral*f mt Fan «r. DuuiniHf' In Wrltlnjl

ww«.ifflMnit|.com

•M3Z1-4M7

I00-B8Z-48S9

,., tl&tySMt.•...-..-„.. 4.J7S+W.I73.... MBHMHW 20rrtUS.62feOB.tt7toIMM/lftrI*

fl.5.2/5.7DS 4,S25.2/4.970 4.373*0/4.779(3/1) 5,075.055 AJII «4«il oar ecottratHon-ptrm

9.75*1/S.8S7 4 B75+1/5.0S7 4.7S.(V4.e51(5/1) 2nd 1 ImtU homn. ATlordtbl* homing ilKooni

4*0/8.024 5.125*0i5.tM , 5.25*0fl.855(7/1) BO/1 D/1D no PMI prog nitucid dac Iminy man

FutT MoiTiul

100^60-3070

5.5*0/5.183 4.75,0,3.425 4.375.0/4.3M(5yr) Ciin»O0SFL£EM

5.375*0/5.37*

Bum

I00-2521119

5,»2S.0/5,Z2S(10/1)

OU»r loin frojnnu mlUtl*.

l a m to $2.9 mlllkin.

Jumbo nlM Iht u i u i i confcfinlnf rMM.

Porttollo l*nd*r.

5.73.0/5.K

900-591-3278

N J.1* kwnl mwtgig* Tittil Jumbo i^*cl>lltt>.

www.lointMnh.com

— Weekly Mortgage News —
Mci-CMi. VA - Freddie M»o (NYSI;:FRK) todiy rclcaKd the rciulli of in

Primary Mortgtge Maifca Sunc>' in which Ihe 30-ycw fUcil-rue murtgBijc

(FKM)'nvfrayfd 6.00 pcixxtK, with on overage 0.6 point, for ihe tfeek end-

ing July l i , 2004, down fioni last week when il averaged <i,OI pcrccm. LnM

yen m ihii lime, Ihe 30-ycor KRM«vcrng«l S.SZperccni.

The overage! for'thc 15-ycv FRM lhi» wctk ii 5.40'pcivcni. wilh on average

0 6 point, • ! » down from lim week when it oyemged 5.42 peivenL A ytar

ogo, Ihe' 15-year FRM averaged 4.85 percent.

Onc-%car Ttca»ury-tnJe\cJ odjinUble-role mortgage* lARMil axcrajteJ

4 02 percent lhi» weel. with «i overage 0.6 point, down from Inil week when

it averaged 4 05 percent. At tliii time last year, the one-ycor ARM overaged

3 55 (K-rccnt.

(A^'eragc eommitincnl ratea nhould be reported along \ ilh tverage feet «nd

ponui to teflcci the tiMiil etui of o'Maininjj l l» mortgage.)

"TrA.en a« a whole, there ore few compelling iva«on» why morlgoge T*tC*

•tfjuM.diainaticaliy intreaie riglil now," u t j Frank Noihafl, Freddie M»o

vice prnident and chief oconomiat. "In lcrmi of the economy, retail ule*.

iitduitrial proJuciiun, and pujduoa-jwicca were ill lower; ihm expectud in

June- Additionally, the Federal Reserve Hoard appeart to l« on target in

'luelling any future surge* in inflation.

"Wilh inflation under control, and the economy growing nicely, the housing

mailc* continue! al if* current healthy pace."

Freddie M M is a uockholdcf-myncd cinporalion eitabli«Jied by Congrtu in

1970 to create a conlinuoui flow1 of fundato mortgage )ender« in zuprwrl of

homeownemhip and rental homing. Freddie Mac purchaae* tnortgngcji from

lmdert and pucliagei Oann into Jcvuntict tliot we wild lo tin c»tors. Over UK

year*. Freddie Mae has mode liome pouublc for one in ux homebuyert in

America

iKKnuuu Moknuai Call

I00-7M-1331

Call Call Call lot gnal ratal

fumn

MMttA4l.llK.

•M-RAIMAlE

Ztto at>., 1X6 it* toani anllabto.

Ftw r«llo*nc« torarar.

pirtnwrmOilil.com

4.375*0/4.60(3/1) Cill tit about oaf lalait rain!

IBM 13-3 Of

L e n d e r s , to be l is ted in th is pa id , a d v e r t i s e d
c o l u m n , cal l 1 -800 -CNS-8525

arntv as ofJ\Jy-,I6. XiM I'ltr PifvntvtXman QtttjjScrrKinj^ypmgjtmx. aiU tfa /tTitlr /frj£^ ftxritx i*

ntt-if /'t*flC* tmikL'tti^writnJongniomJL\^ (Aturr - nr*- *iiKXx*Xfjan& iyr ({mxitpatienafFnmc). aJ-

. Sit o n in>' Alinmum ivtrixrihcrxii km twnnrt u S£j7VQ:jtmbo loam err tn cokts qf'5J3sVQ.

ARM \*$ustabkn-aetn(jriftw_AfiMr(WttiTvquuttiIiv)L)ilij*-\:h

. NA-mi inrnkfrie. fi\)-rtM& ncuqauf

vx-kxfatgCps(TMJtirfrwlkmufkTm* pianr \tmmr Hiifjiic \<\fH.CJC^n.LLm (hftyngfit .XtWCiwtntncrNewsiVi

To aJt.iAjtcyotr
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AUTOMOTIVE AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO FOR SALE

O-\P iX'"j'/s~ IG'if! CMM, ' , I ' >our i_h.i'il;
ilii.lt- ) \V,i/ M J . E[ '[-[ sy G'ri o'.^bi-j, b ,y
î> ^jl-j H )u"i r ) '.J.r H-' .TI I ' I" .S Ct.uJfi n

.Mlh CTTIP cr <)nd 'I '.fi1 ' Frs-n p,;K u;> 1-

A'.';> v - '0 v * 11 GCO fm't-i f.'ini Li.n-
CD | ' . I . IM .L j f r.iip-.'.i-.its 1 Ul r V

J S 1-"i t'uJ '-•''! 'UH-5 '8 O/O7

flxr(fll«nl condition, original owrwr. -41:000
•ni'i !i .i'i [ ..M-T, ni-/.1 tiri", & br.il-H'. S&O v

•i/.< 'J'ir-tii 51

CHEY> CAPRiCf Sl.i'mn VVii'j
G .;«f on I ii ii A >i Pt-.v t .!!!;••
t . f k i " . lir«s . " ''.(ns-TvisiOi
^2Vi-~, t>ri,,ili. f.' .vr>i"J 17*-,

19J2

•AUTO FOR SALE
f-ORO F\55O I'.tC 2 d.ior p.'"* inCluJ- i
Fru-ih t>,nnt SJ VJU u : t ^ t C.'IIT OJP '!<-.:-
-ii,L>J <JU8 eOo-J-17? Ask f&r .lest"

FORD F1'*<) 19:(9 Gma: o.n-l.lion' SI500
'lOij-i'J-V PI t,'/ yUB-(-6C-2.:72 ASK (t.r J..-i-

1NFINIT, G-.15 COUPE. 2003 prumujm.
•irrcv wheel pi"ick.3i.j<js 11.000 rrvit'S. S479
;if- month (L1 v.:.irs;' Buy 510.700 917-7PO-

AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE BOATS

NISSAN
If.V.ht r, ;
m tit , '.
(--130

.1^02. 7QiH, RED.

ill n, fi-r,t r . i! £ ; . ' . '

r-OND ESCORT, •:'
[ ,',i t bit < fin.) i! K

• r (,,)0 C.i'i "uh ~>:̂ 5 .
»ji'lleni l i nn

MAILIHU WW. .44 000 E!"ftnc S?:it
Locks. Windows. Air. Cd. T;ipG. Good Con-
<liln_n Hutryl G R M I D.-.il S-fiOO Won t L.Til

NISbAN t/AXIVAGl! • ICO. Blj-k, exre'-
k-nt i ( million BOM- Lti'ix' ) ;.>'.trfn, livittcr
seats G3.000 milos. S12.500 or best offer.
C.ill 973-239-892/ after 5 pm.

TAURUS WAGON 1991. Excullo.nl Condi-,
lion, li.i'.iija K> |jl lr-.uJi,'CJ. (.JAtr br.iHoS.
puv.w i.-.ill. 97.000 nvlib 5^1,000 973-

TOVOTACELICAGT, 2002. Bl.ick. . .i-i-'.Vn!
LOi-.Lfji.Ln 4/00 rii.lf., SIG.f-00 cf f^^uP
le.i1".!' p."i,n.fnt 11 S2bi .i month C.tii 'JD8-
051-9515

VW GOLF 99.FUN Zippy Adorable midnight
bluo. automalic/ S8S00 negotiable, moon
roof. 8CD stortiO. low PTII!«S. Sumniit,. NJ

i ni-l/.in) n.'I rK)H 277-G/88

VOLVO CROSS. COUNTRY. 2001, wmtor
packago, rerir booster seats, sacrifice,- no
accidents. 40K miles, 1 yoaf warranty.
32-1,200.00. Tom 908-406-69G7

197fj STAMAS 24 FOOT Good T.or.rtnion.
fw n 297 Motors Inbuard/Oulboard Mo:i,t-.
inbuilt. Pricu r6uuc»d to S3500 or Best
Offtir. Locitod Conua! NJ Exil 8A NJ Turn-
p;K0 Cdll G09-409-Q-16-1

""RECREATIONAL VEHICLES^
200-J MODEL CLEARANCE Sale! Goincj on
now. Nations #1 soiling Rv Brands. Your
Chance-S.we Uiousii;idb o( Ooilais, HurTy
Limited timo offers. Scott Motorcoach. 1-
888-657-8332. www.ScottMotorCoach.com

B> ,h>i i> ( I a n o i l
fop l t ' j News Si'i \ ice

I lie new 012 SL.H'IICUI I , ilio

largest l:L-rr;in ever.
It replaces thf 4S6M, which w:is

prc\ inusly lhe largest I eiian
Sec a paltein liorc '
Don't IK1 suipused il the (y\2\ siiv.-

ccssof is even larger. Or ;i sedan.
When the international' media uere

assembled here recently Tor the intro-
duction, of the 61 2, a journalist asked
about (lie "upgrade'path1' the 612
mighl lake in future years.

The answer was the Italian word
for "Huh1.'"

Clearly, though, lerrari knows
where it is going with (he 6 12, and the
ears that mighl follow, it.

About all that's mi.ssinu from the
612 for it lo he a sedan right nov, are A
couple of extra doors. A tour-door Fer-
rari'.'

\Vellv why should Ferrari lovers
have to go elsewhere lo buy a sedan?
I! Cadillac, Lincoln, BMW,'.Mercedes
and Porsche can diversify their line-
ups, why fiOt Ferrari?

Ferrari is growing, and we're IMM
just talking about its cars The compa-
ny is growing in size. Its .manufactur-
ing capacity is growing. |is employee
roster is growing.

Under the leadership of LUCJ. di
Montezernolo the past 12 years; Fer-
rari has been transformed from a rac-
ing team merely dabbling at being a
car company.

Sure, Ferrari is now.riding the eresi
of an unparalleled five-year .domi-
nance of Formula, I. But in addition lo
its racing curs, there are now 10 pro-
duction models whose combined sales
exceed.4,000 units a year. . '

The company has more than 2,000

icagSietts: big on luxury
employees in Maranello,-Fiorano and
Modena Production labilities ocuipy
more than 2 million square teel

With vehicles like those in the
revi\ed Ma^eruti Jine and the 612, Fer-
I.III Ciioup is poised to L'O alter <.ome
siunit'ic.'int market share

lhe <ili Seatlielli pionoi.'nced
Skahl->etti, the "I;" is silent — is a
landmark \chicle lor Feirari pro-
nounced Fey-RAR-ec, Hill the Rs; not
1 ruhr-tarey, or however most Ameri-
cans butcher it.

"1 he (>12 is the fust 2+2 leuan has
made, without.compromises; it has the
sports performance of a true Berlinet-
ta." says Guiseppe Monallo. director of
product strategy.

That's quite a staiement, consider-
ing Ferrari has been building 2-|2s
sitKC 11MK

The 612 is • named.. for Sergio
Scaglietfi, (lie company's' master'
coachbuilder and aluminum sculptor.
Scaglielti shapecj some lhemost beau-
tiful Ferraris of the '5()s and '60s,
including the 375MM built in 1954 for
actress Ingrid Bergman.

That "Mngnd" car has. in turn,
inspired (he proportions ol the 612,
there's even a silver Ingrid paint
option, »

Ample rear-seat leg room is facili-
tated by a body that's nearly 6 inches
longer than the 456M, It's also an
.•ma/ing 112 pounds lighter due lo its
all-aluminum, space frame construc-
tion.

Ferrari stretched the wheelbase to
116 inches, moved the wheels out to
the corners, pushed the V-12 engine
back to mid-front location for bolter
front/rear balance and relocated Us
six-speed gearbox to the rear.

The bodies are largely hand-tooled

at the Spaghetti works in Modern -\t
lull production. Ferrari expects lo
make tour bodies a day, although ue
watched one technician spend air hour
beating a single door striker plate into

I inishet'l bodies are shipped to
Maianello for painting, dnvetrain and
final assembly

I he 612 gets its numerical designa-
tion from its 6-liter, actually 5745'ec,
V-12. It's been re-tuned to squeeze an
extra 9S horsepower out of is. In addi-
tion to 5-10 horsepower, it's also got
•133,8 footpounds of torque. Top
speed is 199 mph, and it'll go 0-60 in
just a lick over four ..seconds.

And, if you care, it's now classified
as a low-emissions vehicle by the U S
Fn\ ironmenl.il Protection Agency.

The transmission is one of two nit-
picks we have with this' otherwise
mind-blowing performance machine.
One of life's purest pleasures is a full-
rev elut'jh dump in a V-12 Ferrari.

A manual transmission is available
for the 612; but Ferrari .'says there's
only a 10 percent take rate for it.

The intricate six-speed Fl-A auto-
matic lias two ranges each of either
paddle shifting or fully automatic
operation. There's always something
going on with.(his fussy transmission,
nut all of il good.

In fully'automatic mode, if you hit
the throttle, shifts seem lo lake for-
ever. Owners would certainly take the
lime we didn't have to master it.

The other gripe concerns the
sound; The 612was meant to be quiet,
but the usually screaming V-12
s(>-'med so subdued on our test drive
around central Italy thai we actually
found ourselves listening to the radio.
Fngine performance, handling and

Overall, the new Scaglietti just oozes quality, craftsmanship; luxury and passion. Expect exclu-
sivity too; only a few hundred will be made each year.

braking were all, as to be expected
with any Ferrari, absolutely grand
prix-cahbre.

Overall, lhe car jusl oozes quality,
craftsmanship, luxury and passion,
lixpecl exclusivity too; only a few
hundred will be made each year.

If the 612's expected manufactur-
er's suggested retail price of $235,000
to 5250,000 seems at all off-putting,
know Ferrari already has orders pend-
ing for it into 2006.

2004 Ferrari 612 Scaglietti
Body style: Rear-wheel drive, 2+2

Luxury Sports Coupe
Engine: 5745cc 48-valve V12
Horsepower 540 at 7,256 rpm
Torque: 433.8 foot-pounds at 5,250

rpm
Transmission: Six-speed automatic

or manual
Acceleration: 0 to 60 mph, 4.1 sec-

onds
EVA fuel economy estimates: n/a

Fuel capacity: 28.5 gallons
Base price: $235,000 to $250,000,

estimated
Where assembled: Modena and

Maranello, Italy
Pluses: Voluptuous styling, rnad-

dog acceleration,'stunning workman-
ship.unparaTIcIcd cache.

Minuses: Fussy automatic trans-
mission, with slow up-shifts in full
auto mode; over-functioning mufflers;
large-car feel.

%

ON SELECT MODELS

%

apr
UP TO 60 MGS ON SELECT 2004 MODRS

Save up to

off MSRP
NEW
2004

CHEVY

2 COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS TO ".
THE SOMERSET PATRIOTS GAME
ON JULY 31 WITH EVERY
SATURN PURCHASE

2OO4 VUE

2OO4 ION*2
j- »,

2OO4 L3OO«2

£, _ , .A .

MSRP: $15,730
Vin#4Zi 96454

Lease for 48 months/12K miles per year with S995 down
plus 1st payment, tax. tag ana fees.

Wrth Approved Credit.

NEW
2004

CHEVY
MSRP:$ 16,200
DOWN PAYMENT:... 3000
DOUBLE DOWN:. s6000

VIN #47334614.4 DR, 4 cyl., auto, a/c, p/s/b.
cd. MSRP: $16,200. Includes $4000 owner

loyalty rebate, if quaL. $1000 Olds owner loy-
alty rebate, if quaL

MSRP: $20,230
DOWN PAYMNT:.
DOUBLE DOWN:..

s3250s6500

VIN #4F221892,4 DR. 4 cyl.. auto. a/e. p/s/b,
cd, cruise, keyless entry. Includes $4000
owner loyalty rebate, if quaL. $1000 Olds

owner loyalty rebate, if qual.

$
AMOUNT
FINANCED

NEW 2004 CHEVYmmm
MSRP: '23,260
DOWNPAWEM: .'3750
DOUBLE DOWN:...... ...WOO

$

AMOUNT
FINANCED

VIN #46902780,4 DR, 6 cyl., oulo, o/c,
p/s/ABS/winds/lks, cd, cruise, roof rk, keyless
entry. Includes $5000 owner loyalty rebate, if

qual., $1000 Olds owner loyalty rebate, if quo).

NEW 2004 CHEVYm m is
MSBh VU7S
D0WH PAYMENT: WOO
DOUBLE Mm .7000

MtHCB

VIN #49319720 2 DR, 6 cyl., auto, Q/C,
p/s/ABS/winds/lkvmirrs/seats, cass/cd, cruise,

sunrf, leather, alum whls, alarm/set svs, XM
radio. Includes S4000 owner loyalty rebate, if

qual., $1000 Olds owner loyally rebate, if qual.

?22M5
...JJJW

DOUBH DOWN: '7000 m #4?437173 4 DR 6 ̂  outo ̂
fLM^k ^ • • • • p/s/b/mirrs, cosi Indudes S4000 owner loyalty
S l f l | l W J I ^ A rebate, if qud.,S1000 Olds owner loyolty rebate,

"MM llU.^ l f ( i u a l '

NEW 2004 CHEVY

nuiuw
MWHPAYMr'Z'.Z..'42S0

• 8500 VIN #42330462,4 OR, 6 cyl., auto,
p/s/ABS/winds/Iks, cd. cruise, roof rk, bid seals,

olorm/set sys. Induoes $5000 owner loyalty
rebate, i f quo!., 51000 Olds owner loyalty rebate,

if qual.
IJ |^ , |H ^H ^ ^ Mm ^H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^H ^H •

NEW 2004 CHEVY

M S * * }25,275
DOWHPAYmM: .'4000
DOUBLEDOWN: .sB000mm VIN #40226773 4 DR, 6 cyf., auto a/c,

p/s/ABS/winds/lks/mirrs, cd, cruise, alum wHs.
7 passngr, OnStar, keyless entry. Indudes $5000
owner loyalty rebate, if qual., $1000 Olds owner

loyalty rebate, it qual.

NEW 2004 CHEVY

mPrr^tr~.::...:....40m
DOWN PAYMENT: $500
DOUBLEDOWN: '11,000

moan

VIN #4J263635,4 DR, 8 cyl., oulo, a/ t ,
p/s/ABS/winds/lks/mirrs, cd, (nn'se, roof rk,

3rd row seal, trailer pkg. Includes $5000 owner
loyuity rebate, if qual., $1000 Olds owner loy-

alty rebate, if qud.

O N I N
STOCK 2OOA L- USED CAR SUPERSTORE! 2.9% APR FINANCING UP TO 60 MONTHS TO QUAUKED BUYERS.

'03 MITSUBISHI GALANT ES ! H)0 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GT! f 03 TOYOTA CAMRY LE
Only: hC PAVndows 4 LOWS. CO

Os* leere 33331 rr»s

Only:

TO CHEVY CORVETTE
j Vo.Cgpw.ilft 8 ty &ff.
! R3,P.Brotes,A€ PAVrrws On lV*
! Slots,CO,Cruse. £
i LLV 2O2!9rntes

l01 MAZDA MIATA
{*? \z *- warvrt ̂ " Only:
K i ^;S^S14,899

! II,

Onty:

513,999
03 CADILLAC ESCALADE EXT

A/C,P/Windows4 Locks,
CO,. Ouee. 35,073 mies.

StkfU53210

'03 NISSAN ALTIMA
Auto, 4 Cyf Eng. P/S, P/Bf*es,

Cmse 33 727 mtes.

Stk#U53211.

Only:

$13,999

! Si-rxr. CO AJhys. ?9 &19 - * s
VMIG736150 SWU5329C

Only:

$18,999
ks.3.8 CV Eng, P/S,

Only:

! Vni3R2o7113 SflifU5335C

: i

'03 MERCEDES E500
Auio, 8 ty Eng. SAw, CD.

Only:
Lc3te-.SpjnfixJ 21,005 rtiies.

m FORD EXPEDITION
C E P / S P «Auto.8CVEng,P/S,P«rBtes.AC, _

PAWKJWS. Late & Seais, t n i n . O n l y :
CO. Cruse. 18.451 ir*a t

Saturn of
Green Brook

270 Route 22 West
(732) 752-8383

y^-i

Saturn of
Union

2675 Route 22 West
(908) 686-2810

<96 BUICK REGAL CUSTOM
THE RIGHT WAY. THE M G H T CAK. I VIN /T1478436, Stk#14339A,4 DR, 6cylMauto,at ^s/ABS/

winds/teMrs/sials.cass/cd.rjijise, $
teather, alloys, 41$7 ml Very Im Mies. . . .

W CHEVY CAPRICE
VIN /SR166415, S * #M26«t4 DP, 8 cyl.,
auto, a/c. p/sy^Winds/IKa^iins/
seals, cass. 54^97 mL

$7799

MflHASSUMAfl
wmmm

^ 5 CADILLAC CONCOURS
viN m m m , stk q m k 4 OR, 8 cyi., auto, a/c,
^^/wiixte^s/rnirrVseats, cass. leather, $ 7
chrome wtils, peari white, 73,011 mi

'01 TOYOTA ECHO
VIN #10-.6528&. Stk#14342A, 4 DR.
4 cyL, auto, a/c, am/fm. 38,779 ml.

Agasmtser.

*97 CADILUC SEVILLE
VIN #VU841159, Stk #14218A, 4DR.8qLautD.rt.

leather, chrome vytite, 73,787 mi
03 CHEVY CAVALIER

VIN /37t13130. Sdc#14220A,4 OR
, 4 cyt., auto, a/c p/s/winds/lks/, anVfm cd. $ Q 7 Q Q
lilt cruise, 7,630 ml 9#«r9

'02 SATURN L200
VIN /2Y503458, Stk /14316A, 4 DR. 4 cyl, auto, a/c,
p/s/ABS/winds/Vs/mrrs, cass, $ 4
22591ml

IH dUlU, «l>,

10,499
'02 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SSEI
VIN #24188627. Stk /14344A. 4 PR,6 cyt. supercharged, auto, afc.
/ / A B S / i d / I k A ^ t / d

'02 FORD E250 CARGO VAN
VW J2HA29305, Stk J14325A, 2 DR. 6 cyl .
auto,a/c, anipim, $4 if
5O,765mL I *Wy

m CHEVY S-10 CREW CAB PICK-UP 4WD
VIN #2K159877, Stk/14328A, 4 Dft,6qL,a
r>'s/ABS\mds/Iks/rnifTS, cass/cd, $ \
cruise, alloys, 11,771 mi

p / B S / d s / s A r i s ^ a s . cass/cd
cnise. moonrt, lealher. chrome whls,
hesis-updisplay,32^59 m

02 LEXUS ES300

$4{%
I9y

unnuyNfliniarxao,

28,999
(i,,auiij,<vi,,

18,799

"" reiair.b a.i rebates and incentives, Satu.-pn flex vouches are provided by lhe manufacturer and -afe used to lower payments Pnces subject to availability. Prices plus tax, tag and fees
Dealer is not responsible for typographical errors. Pictures for illustration purposes only. Offers expire 7/27/04.

euro

6 cyl, auto, a t , am/lm cd. anise, sunroof, $
teaflier. navigation, ̂ ,167 ml

'01 CHEVY CORVEnE CONVERTIBLE
VIN/15112425.Stk/14345A,2DR,8wf.,autD.a/C -
(^ABSV/inds,1^niTs,cass/cdI cruise, $ * J O O O O
teamer. chromewtfe.3.627 mi w£y*K99

2675 ROUTE 2 2 WEST UNION, NJ

800-287-7906 tti AMERICAN
REVOLUTIONS H O W R O O M H O U R S : MON TRI: 9AM-9PM SAT: 9AM-6PM

S E R V I C E H O U R S : MON-FHI: 7:30AM-5PM • SAT: 9AM-4PM
(to kJa* d i ^ k te tarn h 8K nmaa oo« ic«^ re;. 8 ten ftca iRdrt
spnrc^ailBma^retaKMlatoasiBWiiEUreirtUim^ tl!a/rttot<ie^iMitaeli^U<fltrsaNMii
b w n i ftatK KT Hi xonslt tqit^ vt̂ det ft^



ft \!

"IT-JILL N E W
2004

CHEVROLET
AWES 4 OR

4 cylr 5 spd man, p/slr/brks, air,
ccl Stlc/40611 VIN-MBI56561.
MSRP SI 1,990. Price Includes

SI000 Factory Rebate.

"ALL NEW
2004

CHEVROLET
MALIBU 4 DR

FOR

"

ALL NEW"
2004

8 SAVE OVER 4 2 2 S OFF MSRP
4 cy!, auto, p/slr/brks, air, cd.

Stk#40733. V!N#48140829. MSRP -w
SI 8,060. Price Include-, $3000 B U Y

Faciory Rebate. FOR

BUY
FOR i

6 cyl, outo, p/str/ABS/
winds/lks/mirrs, air, cd, cruise.

Stky/40342 VlrMFl 26225. MSRP
520,495 Price Includes $3500

Factory Rebate.

ADDITIONAL 5 0 0 GM LOYALTY REBATE
AVflltftBliE IF QOALIFIED,

NEW 2004
CHEVROLET

TRAILBLAZER
LS EXT 4X4

•'••• 4
8 cyl, auto;^/str/ABS/win^s/Iks/
SBols, air, erg, lugg rk, socurity sys.
Stk#4q,8S6.VIN#46132431. MSRP

536,010. Price Includes $5000
Factory & $1000 In Value Coupons

Rebates.

SELECT VEHICLES

2004
ILET

S cyl, auto, p/str/brks/winds/lks,
air,cd.Stk#41029. -W..

VIN#49425594: MSRP $22,670. BUY
Price Intludis S4000 Factory FOR I

^ Rebate.

NEW 2004
822

SAVE OVER $ S S 7 i OFF MSRP

^ ^ ^ I P I L ^

CUSTOMER M $ H
8 cyl, auto, p/str/ABS/windVlks,
air, cd, 3rd row scat 4 aiibags,

trailering equpt. S I K # 4 0 8 7 / .
VIN#4J267241. MSRP $41,520.
Price Includes $5000 Factory &

$1000 in Vclue Coupons Rebates.

SAVE 11,575 OFF MSRP

BUY
FOR I

ALL-STAR SAVINGS OKI »nm.aumimn

2001 emmoun

S10 EXT-CAB 3 DR
4 cyi. auto, p / s t r /b rks /w im ls / ^
lkiaif,td,i8tufi!»iyi5i?M

t

MALJBU4DR
BeYLautB, A

0
MAND mmm 4DR< crl, agio, p/iii/biki/windi/

•• lks.air, cd.35,8Bl mi •
Sikf64Bi.yittft24?BM3

<tyUuio,p/itf/ l 'ks.i i f;t i .
OMinCSiWfi
ViK«11OZ817.

8 cvL aatn, D/ifr/ABS/wifldi/ ICY!, aft p/iWAU/
windi/lki/ieait »ir, taxi,

alana srj. 63 7D3 IDL

UMfiM

PASSffT4DR
6cjfUuto,p/sif/AiS/

winfls/lks. sir. cass; SBcutHV
- -sy s, 6B.073 mi. Slk#4i OS?A.

V!WlPfllO?3O ;
13,522

20O1CHEVmHMT

BLAZER LT 4K4 4 DR
8 cyi. auto, n/sir/ABS/wint!s/ A
iks/seaii air, Bm/!m sieiio, a *

iuoo rk. seeuniy srs 32.283 mi
SlkHSii Om ' 14,922

BLACK

Bcyl.oufa p/i\t/mMnkAW%mH nir,
ross/cd, moonrf/leoth, 31; 966 ml.

1 SW64f2

KTtRRfl SE 4K4 4 DR
o C R euia p/su/Au/Ninas/ A
Its, lit. tass/cd. jurat setutily a

SYj:iS.145mi. SIMB4B2A;
Vl«2tS24548. 11,522

3001 CHKtSUK

TOWN & COUNTRY I M T H I 4 OR
fftTlaiilo.ii/ja/ABS/iinniJs/ *
Iks/seaiaii.cass/cllesih. V

secwiiysyj. 3a.lMm!.
S 19,722

ODYSSEY EX 4
p/jtt/ABS/wndi/fti/tta!*,':

air, t d ifcuriTf srs. 33.373 mi.

LffiCHTY LflVHTO) 4 DR
S fli «to, f^itf/ABS/irtA/ *

/seals, an. cass/cd,lE3ili V
iKtfitys)ft3|M3(i,

too*.

20Q2

DURANG0SLTPLUS4X44DR
8 cyi.auto. O/ur/ABS/winds/ fl^A A A A
Iks/seats, air. cass/cd. lEaih 0 | U \ l g i

secwily sys 35.650 rai
SIWS520 V1M2HBZ881

WIGDEIfeCHEVROI FT
ROUTE 10 WEST
LlVINGSTdN, NJ

OANAMBUCAN
REVOLUTION I

mnm aeepl fa; hgBJm.' mfttmm t t t a s . m retpwsfltte for typographical erron. 'Offer valid on Isasa matnitg tfare 3/31/05 when you buy
SE HABLA ESPANOL




